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Éditorial 
JCCA Décembre 2023 – Numéro spécial de la 
chiropratique sportive : 15e édition 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : sports, chiropratique, éditorial

As you may know, the JCCA’s annual Sports Chiropractic 
issue is the only journal issue in the world dedicated to 
Sports Chiropractic research. Here we are with the 15th 
Sports Chiropractic issue of the JCCA. These 15 issues 
have only been possible with the ongoing support and 
dedication of the JCCA’s Editorial Board, our esteemed 
peer reviewers, and the Canadian Chiropractic Associ-
ation (CCA). I salute all the authors, past and present, for 
their efforts to further knowledge in Sports Chiropractic. 
Finally, thanks to you for taking time to read these import-
ant articles. I hope they bring you clarity, induce curios-
ity, and increase your appetite for evidence-based Sport 
Chiropractic.
 As is our tradition, this year’s issue includes impactful, 
interesting, and thought-provoking articles. In this issue 
you will find a couple of original research papers from 
exploring the validity of the Beighton score as a measure 
of generalized joint hypermobility to investigating the re-
search capacity and productivity of Canadian sport chiro-
practors. There is also a systematic review about auto-
nomic nervous system dysfunction in pediatric sport-re-
lated concussion and a mixed methods study about sport 
psychology in sport injury rehabilitation. Furthermore 
you will find couple of practical and rare case reports.  I 
hope you find this issue informative and clinically applic-
able.
 As always, I would like to encourage you to get in-
volved in sports chiropractic research in any way that you 
can. If you have a dataset, an interesting case, or an innov-
ative research idea and need help developing it, please do 
not hesitate to contact me, or any member of our Editorial 
Board or members of the RCCSS(C).
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Objectives: To investigate the research capacity and 
productivity of Canadian sports chiropractors. 
 Methods: A cross-sectional survey (phase one) and 
scoping review (phase two) investigated the research 
capacity and productivity (from 2015-2020) of the 
Canadian sports chiropractic field. 
 Results: Most respondents (72%) reported obtaining 
research training from fellowship and master’s 
programs, with only 2 (1%) PhD qualifications 
identified. Approximately, 30% reported active 
involvement in research, with 28% being part-
time clinician researchers. Access to human and 
technological research resources were limited. 
We identified 67 publications and 16 conference 

Enquête sur la capacité de recherche et la productivité 
des chiropraticiens du sport canadiens 
Objectifs: Étudier la capacité de recherche et la 
productivité des chiropraticiens du sport Canadiens. 
 Méthodes: Une enquête transversale (première phase) 
et un examen de la portée (deuxième phase) ont permis 
d’étudier la capacité de recherche et la productivité (de 
2015 à 2020) du domaine de la chiropratique sportive 
au Canada. 
 Résultats: La plupart des répondants (72 %) ont 
déclaré avoir obtenu une formation en recherche dans 
le cadre de programmes de bourses et de maîtrises, et 
seulement 2 (1 %) ont indiqué avoir obtenu un doctorat. 
Environ 30 % des répondants ont déclaré participer 
activement à la recherche, 28 % d’entre eux étant des 
cliniciens-chercheurs à temps partiel. L’accès aux 
ressources humaines et technologiques de la recherche 
était limité. Nous avons recensé 67 publications et 16 
présentations de conférences sur une période de cinq 
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presentations within a five-year period, with clinical, 
population health, and basic science research as the 
areas most studied. 
 Conclusion: The research effort of Canadian sports 
chiropractors is primarily conducted by clinicians 
involved in research on a part-time basis. Its research 
outputs predominantly reflect the research requirements 
of the RCCSS(C) Sports Sciences Residency Program, 
highlighting its contribution in developing capacity and 
producing research for the Canadian sports chiropractic 
field. 
 
 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):202-225) 
 
K E Y  W O R D S : Research capacity, research productivity, 
research output, sports chiropractic, scoping review, 
survey

ans, les domaines les plus étudiés étant la recherche 
clinique, la recherche sur la santé des populations et la 
recherche en sciences fondamentales. 
 Conclusion: L’effort de recherche des chiropraticiens 
du sport canadiens est principalement mené par des 
cliniciens impliqués dans la recherche à temps partiel. 
Leurs résultats de recherche reflètent surtout les 
exigences de recherche du programme de résidence 
en sciences du sport du Collège royal des sciences 
chiropratiques du sport du Canada (RCCSS(C)), 
soulignant leur contribution au développement des 
capacités et à la production de recherches pour le 
domaine de la chiropratique du sport au Canada. 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):202-225) 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : Capacité de recherche, productivité de 
la recherche, résultats de la recherche, chiropratique 
sportive, examen approfondi, enquête

Introduction
In healthcare professions, research is vital not only to ad-
vance knowledge, but also to ensure evidence-informed, 
up-to-date, and safe patient care.1,2 As research involving 
chiropractors has expanded, there have been efforts in 
North America1,3,4, Australia5, and Europe6 to develop re-
search agendas and evaluate the research capacity of the 
chiropractic profession.7–11 Recently, a Delphi study3 pri-
oritized sports-focused research to inform research agen-
da development for Canadian sports chiropractors.3 The 
top three research priorities were: effects of interventions 
on athletic outcomes, research about sports healthcare 
teams, and clinical research related to spinal manipulative 
and mobilization therapy. The three highest ranked condi-
tions to research were low back pain, neck pain, and con-
cussion. Collaborations with sports physicians, univer-
sities/colleges, and sports organizations were identified 
as important to pursue.3 While many research priorities 
identified were specific to the sports chiropractic field, 
there was commonality among certain topics prioritized 
from Delphi studies conducted for general chiropractic 
practice1,5,6, such as the integration of chiropractic care 
into multidisciplinary settings1,3,5, effects of chiropractic 

care1,3,5,6, spinal manipulation research1,3,5,6, and the initia-
tion of collaborative research activities3,6.
 While the development of a research agenda is an im-
portant step in advancing research efforts1–3, its success-
ful implementation is contingent on the available research 
resources (e.g. human and physical)10 and the existing 
research environment (the academic, economic, social, 
political, technological and legal context in which the re-
search is performed)12. Understanding the investigative 
capacity of the sports chiropractic field is necessary to 
recognize what research can be feasibly conducted, and 
what investments must be made to ensure a research agen-
da’s success.3 Moreover, once an agenda is implemented, 
methods must be put in place to evaluate the impact of 
this plan on the field’s research capacity, productivity, and 
dissemination.
 Research capacity is defined as “the ability to en-
gage in, perform or carry out quality research.”13, where 
research productivity relates to the research output of 
a field of study.14 Outputs of research are defined as an 
outcome of research that can take many forms, such as 
journal articles, conference publications, and patents, as 
examples.15,16 Research capacity evaluations of a field of 
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study are important to conduct. They facilitate the over-
sight of the research infrastructure (including the human, 
physical and technological research resources available) 
and monitors research output.17 With regular assessment 
of the research environment, a field of study can more 
easily conduct a needs analysis to determine what resour-
ces are required and how to allocate them responsibly 
to minimize research waste.10,18 Regular monitoring can 
also allow organizations and researchers to navigate more 
swiftly and proactively when changes occur in the re-
search environment.10

 Previously, Stuber et al.10 evaluated the research re-
source environment for the Canadian chiropractic pro-
fession by conducting a cross-sectional research capacity 
survey of members of the Canadian Chiropractic Asso-
ciation. These authors reported 93 full- and part-time 
chiropractic researchers in Canada who produced 530 
authorships within a five-year period. Clinical research 
was the most common area of research, with systematic 
reviews representing the study type of the highest-level 
of evidence conducted. Office and laboratory space were 
reported as research facilities, and various collaborations 
were identified. While this information facilitates plan-
ning for the advancement of chiropractic research, these 
findings may not be fully transferrable to the sports chiro-
practic field, which may have its own unique research 
resource requirements. To our knowledge, the research 
capacity and output of the Canadian sports chiropractic 
field has not been studied.
 The aim of this study is to investigate the Canadian 
sports chiropractic research resource environment by in-
vestigating its research capacity and productivity. This 
evaluation is part of a group of interrelated studies3,4,19,20 
conducted and planned to inform strategies to advance the 
research impact potential of the Canadian sports chiro-
practic field. Specifically, this present study will con-
tribute the methods for an on-going research monitoring 
strategy that can be conducted every five-years to facili-
tate regular oversight of the Canadian sports chiropractic 
research effort.

Methods
Two phases were utilized to investigate the research cap-
acity and productivity of the Canadian sports chiroprac-
tic field. Phase one involved a cross-sectional research 
capacity and productivity survey of all active fellows and 

residents of the Royal College of Chiropractic Sports Sci-
ences (Canada) (RCCSS(C)). Phase two applied scoping 
review methodology to identify sports-focused chiroprac-
tic research outputs from January 17, 2015 to January 17, 
2020. Since the intended outcome of this work is to create 
the methods for an on-going research monitoring strategy, 
a five-year period was chosen as it aligns with common 
timeframes for strategic planning cycles for organiza-
tions21,22, such as the RCCSS(C). Additionally, a five-year 
interval facilitates the identification of research outputs 
from research occurring in the early to middle stages of an 
organization’s strategic plan as it accounts for time lags 
from journal submission to publication that can range 
from a few months to up to two years.23

Phase one: Research capacity and productivity survey
The Consensus-Based Checklist for Reporting of Survey 
Studies (CROSS)24 was used to report the methods of 
phase one of this study.

Survey content
A cross-sectional survey, the Sports Chiropractic Re-
search Capacity and Productivity Survey (Sports Chiro 
ReCaP Survey), was developed by modifying an exist-
ing research capacity survey that collected data on the 
Canadian chiropractic research resource environment.9–11 
Modifications were made to adapt the survey to the sports 
chiropractic research context. Additional questions were 
added by consulting previous research capacity develop-
ment studies17,25 and a framework26 that identified six 
principles for research capacity building: skills and con-
fidence development, supporting linkages and partner-
ships, ensuring research is ‘close to practice’, facilitating 
appropriate dissemination, investing in infrastructure, and 
building sustainability and continuity.
 The Sports Chiro ReCaP Survey (please contact cor-
responding author for details) is comprised of 38 ques-
tions covering eight themes: demographic characteristics 
(n=5), professional activities (n=2), research training 
(n=4), research roles/positions (n=5), research activity 
(n=4), research resources (n=6), collaborations (n=4), and 
research output (n=8). For this survey, “sports-focused re-
search” was defined using the RCCSS(C) definition27 (Ap-
pendix 1). Face validity of the survey was established by 
piloting and revising the survey with five content experts 
who are active contributors to sports-focused chiropractic 
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research. Of these experts, two have PhD qualifications, 
four are fellows of the RCCSS(C), four hold sports chiro-
practic leadership positions, and one is a coordinator of 
a sports chiropractic specialty training program. At the 
time of pilot testing, their mean ± SD clinical practice and 
research experience was 18 ± 5.9 and 15 ± 6.6 years, re-
spectively.

Recruitment and survey administration
The target population for the cross-sectional survey were 
all active fellows and residents of the RCCSS(C). In Can-
ada, the RCCSS(C) serves as the national governing or-
ganization for sports chiropractic, and RCCSS(C) mem-
bers are considerable producers of sports-focused chiro-
practic research in Canada.28 The majority of RCCSS(C) 
members have conducted sports-focused chiropractic 
research at some point in their careers, since a require-
ment of obtaining fellowship status from the RCCSS(C) 
involves completing research requirements.27

 Self-selection sampling29 was utilized by inviting all 
active fellows and residents of the RCCSS(C) (197 mem-
bers) to participate in this online survey by direct recruit-
ment at kiosks stationed at the RCCSS(C) Annual General 
Meeting (November 8, 2019), Annual Sports Conference 
(November 9-10, 2019), and by email invitations sent by 
the RCCSS(C) Office (weekly email invitations sent be-
tween November 12, 2019 to December 24, 2019). The 
Sports Chiro ReCaP Survey was administered electron-
ically utilizing the SurveyMonkey platform (Momentive, 
San Mateo, California, USA).
 To prevent multiple participation of the survey, partici-
pant names of those who completed the online survey at 
a kiosk stationed at the RCCSS(C) Annual General Meet-
ing and Sports Conference were collected by a research 
assistant and placed in a secure document lockbox. At the 
completion of each day of kiosk data collection (Novem-
ber 8-10, 2019), the executive assistant of the RCCSS(C) 
accessed the lockbox to review the list of participants 
who completed the survey, removed their emails from the 
study email list for the email recruitment period of the 
survey, and then destroyed the list of participant names. 
SurveyMonkey uses cookies to determine if someone has 
previously taken a survey and provides options to per-
mit single or multiple responses to an online survey.30 
To facilitate survey completion with tablets and laptops 
at the kiosks, the “multiple responses option” was en-

abled (November 8-10, 2019). Once kiosk collection was 
completed, the “multiple responses option” was disabled 
for the email invitation recruitment period of the survey 
(November 12, 2019 to December 24, 2019).

Data analysis - research capacity and productivity survey
Only fully completed surveys were included in the an-
alysis. For calculating the survey response rate, fully 
completed surveys were included in the numerator and 
both respondents and non-respondents were included 
in the denominator.31,32 All survey data were imported 
into Excel (Microsoft Corporation, USA), and analysed 
with descriptive statistics (frequencies, percentages and 
means).

Ethics
Phase one of this study received approval by the Canadian 
Memorial Chiropractic College (CMCC) Research Eth-
ics Board (#1910B01, approval date 11/1/2019) prior to 
commencement. The online survey included a project in-
formation letter and informed consent form. Participants 
provided their informed consent to participate in the on-
line survey by selecting the “accept” response at the end 
of the online informed consent form. No direct identify-
ing information was collected in the survey.

Phase two: Scoping review of sports-focused 
chiropractic research outputs (January 17, 2015 to 
January 17, 2020)
Phase two applied scoping review methodology, guided 
by the framework outlined by Levac et al33 and the PRIS-
MA extension for scoping reviews34. Protocol registration 
was conducted at Open Science Framework (https://osf.
io/bqahf/).

Identify the research question
We formulated the following research question: ‘What is 
the research output (defined in this study as journal pub-
lications and conference presentations) of the Canadian 
sports chiropractic field from January 17, 2015 to Janu-
ary 17, 2020?’ A five-year period was chosen, as this is a 
common time horizon utilized to set activities for achieve-
ment for strategic plans,21,22 and is a reasonable period to 
account for the time lag of scholarly activity to lead to a 
research output (e.g. publication, grant obtainment, patent 
filing, etc.).23
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Selection criteria
For inclusion, a research output met the following eligi-
bility criteria: 1) it met the definition of sports-focused 
research as outlined by the RCCSS(C)27 (Appendix 1), 
2) at least one author was a Canadian chiropractor or a 
non-chiropractor faculty member of a Canadian chiro-
practic educational institution, 3) it was published in a 
peer reviewed journal or was listed as a conference pres-
entation on research output lists obtained from the CMCC 
or Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières (UQTR) chiro-
practic training programs, and 4) it was published in either 
the English or French language. There were no limits on 
publication type or study design.

Information sources and search strategy
PubMed, MEDLINE (EBSCO), CINAHL, SPORTDiscus 
and the Index to Chiropractic Literature databases were 
searched on January 17, 2020. The search strategy was de-
veloped in consultation with an academic reference librar-
ian. The search strategy was developed in MEDLINE and 
adapted to the other bibliographic databases. Search terms 
included subject headings (e.g., MeSH in MEDLINE) for 
each database and free text words for the key concepts of 
sports, chiropractic, and Canada (see Appendix 2 for the 
MEDLINE search strategy). Additionally, author search-
es of the studies retrieved from the literature search were 
cross-referenced using a Google search to confirm if au-
thors were a Canadian chiropractor or a non-chiropractor 
faculty member of a Canadian chiropractic education-
al institution. Research output lists were obtained from 
the chiropractic research departments from CMCC (date 
range: January 2015 to January 2020) and UQTR (date 
range: January 2015 to January 2018) by email request. 
Search results from each database were imported and re-
search output lists were manually entered into Endnote 
(Endnote X9 Version, Clarivate, Philadelphia, PA, 2013) 
for reference management. Duplicate citations were iden-
tified using the duplicate identifying functions in Endnote 
and were manually verified before removal.

Study selection
A two-phase (titles and abstracts; full-text articles) screen-
ing process was used to select eligible studies. In phase 
one screening, pairs of independent reviewers screened 
citation titles and abstracts to determine the eligibility of 
studies (categorizing studies as possibly relevant or irrel-

evant). Pairs of independent reviewers screened possibly 
relevant studies in full text during phase two screening 
to determine eligibility and documented reasons for ex-
clusion. Reviewers met to discuss disagreements and 
reach consensus on study eligibility. A third reviewer was 
consulted in situations where consensus was not reached. 
Study authors were contacted for additional information 
as needed when screening and conducting data extraction.

Data extraction and synthesis
Extracted data from eligible studies was used to build 
key information tables. A second reviewer independently 
extracted study results and any disagreements were dis-
cussed to reach consensus. From each study, extracted 
data included author, year of publication/presentation, 
title, journal/conference, publication type, study design, 
area of research, and sport setting. Data were reported 
numerically and thematically. Descriptive statistics (fre-
quency counts and percentages) were used to summarize 
the extracted data.

Results
Phase one: research capacity and productivity survey

Survey response and completion
Of the 197 active fellows and residents of the RCCSS(C), 
47 participated in the online survey at a kiosk at the 
RCCSS(C) Annual General Meeting and Conference and 
68 participated in response to email invitations sent by the 
RCCSS(C) Office. Of the 115 survey responses collected, 
109 were fully completed surveys (55% response rate).

Participant demographics (Table 1)
Approximately 50% of respondents were between the 
ages of 31-50 and 72% of respondents were male. When 
asked about the number of years in active clinical prac-
tice, 36% of respondents practised 0-10 years, and 48% 
practised 11-30 years. Most respondents were graduates 
of the CMCC (80%). Approximately, 69% of respondents 
had obtained a chiropractic fellowship designation, 24% 
had a master’s degree, and only 1.8% had a PhD degree. 
Additionally, 32% of respondents were currently in the 
process of completing a graduate training program with 
chiropractic fellowship being the most common. Nearly 
27% of respondents held an academic position at a col-
lege or university as permanent or adjunct faculty.
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Professional activities, research training, areas of 
research, and roles
On average, survey respondents reported clinical practice 
consumed 66% of their professional workload, followed 

Table 1. 
Demographic analysis of survey participants (n=109)

Age 
Sample of 
Respondents, 
n (%) 

 20-30 18 (16.5%) 

 31-40 27 (24.8%) 

 41-50 27 (24.8%) 

 51-60 23 (21.1%) 

 61+ 14 (12.8%) 

Gender

 Male 78 (71.6%) 

 Female 31 (28.4%) 

How many years have you been in active clinical 
practice (active clinical practice is defined as 
practicing chiropractic either part- or full-time)? 

 0-10 years 39 (35.8%) 

 11-20 years 23 (21.1%) 

 21-30 years 29 (26.6%) 

 31 + years 18 (16.5%) 

Which chiropractic institution(s) did you graduate 
from? 

  Canadian Memorial Chiropractic 
College 

87 (79.8%) 

  Université du Québec à Trois-
Rivières 

5 (4.6%) 

  Western States Chiropractic College 5 (4.6%) 

 New York Chiropractic College 3 (2.6%) 

 Palmer Chiropractic College West 4 (3.7%) 

 Logan University 2 (1.8%) 

 Palmer Chiropractic College 1 (0.9%) 

  Los Angeles College of Chiropractic 1 (0.9%) 

  National University of Health 
Sciences 

1 (0.9%) 

Do you have a graduate degree 
(completed a university-based 
program) or a chiropractic specialty 
fellowship?

Sample of 
Respondents, 
n (%) 

 Master’s Degree 27 (24.8%) 
 PhD Degree 2 (1.8%) 
 Chiropractic Fellowship 78 (69.0%) 
 No 22 (20.1%) 
Are you in the process of completing a graduate 
degree (university-based) or a chiropractic 
fellowship? 
 Master’s Degree 8 (7.1%) 
 PhD Degree 2 (1.8%) 
 Chiropractic Fellowship 25 (23.0%) 
 No 80 (73.5%) 
Are you interested in pursuing further graduate 
studies? Select all that apply. 
 Master’s Degree 16 (14.2%) 
 PhD Degree 16 (14.2%) 
 Chiropractic Fellowship 8 (7.1%) 
 No 66 (60.6%) 
 Other 8 (8.0%) 
Do you currently hold an academic position at a 
university or college? 
 Yes 30 (26.6%) 
 No 79 (72.3%) 
What is the nature of your academic employment? 
(n=31) 
 Tenured 1 (3.2%) 
 Tenure Track 0 (0.00%) 
  Permanent position no tenured track 

available at institution 
13 (41.9%) 

 Contract 6 (19.4%) 
 Adjunct Faculty 9 (29.0%) 
 Other 2 (6.45%) 
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by administrative work (11%), teaching (9%), research 
(8%) and leadership activities (6%) (Figure 1). Of the 
109 respondents, 33 (30%) identified themselves as an 
active chiropractic researcher. Within this subset, 31 were 
engaged in research in a part-time capacity, and only 2 
respondents reported conducting research full-time. Only 
14% of the 109 respondents reported protected time to 
conduct research. Most participants (72%) reported re-
ceiving formal training in research methodology. Of the 
participants involved in research, the largest categories of 
research focus (Figure 2) were basic science and mechan-
ism (27%), clinical and epidemiology (25%), and health 
services and health policy research (21%). Sports-focused 
research (related to chiropractic practice applied to sport) 
and general sports-focused research were 10% and 9%, 
respectively. Sixty-six percent of respondents were in-
volved in other professional activities such as leadership 
positions (board of directors, committee chair, or com-
mittee member). Within the past five years, 15% of re-
spondents reported acting as a research mentor, 18% re-
ported supervising a resident (or graduate student), and 

15% reported supervising a chiropractic student research 
project. With respect to access to research mentorship 
and/or supervision, 69% reported having the ability to ac-
cess a PhD supervisor or mentor.

Access to research resources
Survey respondents reported on their access to re-
search-related resources in three domains with variable 
results (Table 2). Overall, respondents reported the high-
est access to reference librarians for human resources 
(46%), chiropractic table for physical resources (83%), 
and research databases for technological resources 
(65%). There were 45 (41%), 13 (12%), and 32 (29%) 
respondents who reported no access to human, physical, 
and technological research resources, respectively.

Collaboration
At the time of the survey, 18% were currently involved in 
a research collaboration outside of their academic insti-
tutions. When asked about professionals they collaborate 
with in research, respondents were most likely to collabor-

 
Figure 1. 

Breakdown of professional activities
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ate intra-professionally (67%), with sport residents, sports 
chiropractic organisations, and the Canadian Chiropractic 
Research Foundation, provided as examples. Inter-profes-
sional collaboration was reported by 62% of respondents, 
and other areas of collaboration reported were with lead-
ing experts in the field (36%), funding agencies (7%), and 
industry (3%).

Research productivity
In the last 5 years, 29 (27%) respondents reported pub-
lishing a scientific paper as a primary author, with most of 
these respondents (76%) involved in publishing 1-2 arti-
cles. Similarly, 30 (28%) respondents reported publishing 
a scientific article as a secondary or co-author, with most 
of these respondents (77%) involved in 1-2 publications 
(Table 3). The top five study types that respondents partici-

pated in within the past 5 years were case reports (36%), 
systematic reviews/meta-analyses (28%), observational 
studies (20%), questionnaire/survey studies (14%), and 
narrative reviews/commentaries (12%). In total, 20 (18%) 
and 16 (15%) respondents reported conducting a scientif-
ic poster and platform presentation within the last 5 years, 
respectively. Forty-seven respondents (43%) reported 
current involvement in a sports-focused research project, 
with 17% as a primary investigator, 21% as a co-author, 
3% as a research assistant, and 2% as a consultant. Within 
the past five years, 21 (19%) respondents reported receiv-
ing research grant funding, with one participant obtaining 
over 9 grants. As for participation in other scholarly ac-
tivities within a five-year period, 27 (25%), 9 (8%), and 
5 (5%) respondents reported serving as a peer reviewer 
for a journal, scientific conference, and granting agency, 
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Figure 2. 
Areas of research focus reported by Canadian sport chiropractors
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respectively. A total of 6 respondents reported serving as a member of an editorial board of a journal, and 18 reported 
serving on a research committee.

Table 2. 
Number of respondents with access to specific research resources (n=109)

Human Resources Respondents with Access 
Reference librarian 51 (46.4%) 
Statistician 43 (39.1%) 
Research Ethics Board 42 (38.2%) 
Research methodologist 30 (27.3%) 
Research assistants 27 (24.6%) 
Laboratory technicians 25 (22.7%) 
None of the above 45 (41.0%) 
Other (please specify) 0 
Physical Research Resources Respondents with Access 
Chiropractic table 91 (82.7%) 
Office space 63 (57.3%) 
Academic library 54 (49.1%) 
Force plate 33 (30.0%) 
Motion capture system 33 (30.0%) 
Laboratory space/equipment 31 (28.2%) 
Simulation lab 23 (20.9%) 
Cadaver lab 22 (20.0%) 
Electromyography system 21 (19.1%) 
Biochemical resources 19 (17.3%) 
None of the above 13 (11.8%) 
Other (please specify) 3 (2.73%) 
Technological Research Resources Respondents with Access 
Research databases (Eg. Medline, CINAHL, etc.) 72 (64.9%) 
Bibliographic referencing software, such as Endnote, 
Mendeley, etc. 

45 (40.5%) 

Electronic journal holdings 44 (39.6%) 
None of the above 32 (28.8%) 
Statistical software 28 (25.2%) 
Other (please specify) 1 (0.9%) 
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Phase two: sports-focused chiropractic research outputs 
(January 17, 2015 to January 17, 2020)

Search results and study selection (Figure 3)
A total of 762 and 775 citations were identified through 
database searching and retrieval of research output lists 
(CMCC and UQTR), respectively. After removal of dupli-
cates, 1105 citations were screened by reviewing titles 
and abstracts, of which 956 were excluded for not meet-
ing the inclusion criteria. Of the 149 journal articles and 
conference presentations assessed for eligibility, 21 did 
not meet the sports-focused research definition, 35 did not 
include a Canadian chiropractor and/or Canadian chiro-
practic academic faculty, and 10 additional duplicates 
were identified. A total of 83 scientific works (67 journal 
publications19,35–100 and 16 conference presentations101–116) 
were included in the qualitative synthesis (contact pri-
mary author for details).

Study design (Table 4)
Among the 67 journal publications, 34 (51%) were case 
reports/case series and 16 (24%) were original research 
studies. The most common original research study type 
was questionnaire/survey studies (10%). Of the higher 
level of evidence study types, only one systematic/scop-
ing review and one randomized clinical trial were iden-
tified. Of the conference presentations, 12 (75%) were 
original research, two (13%) were systematic/scoping re-
views, and none were case reports/case series.

Table 4. 
Study design

Study Design
Journal  

publicationsa, 
n (%)

Conference 
presentationsa, 

n (%)
Case reports/case series 34 (51%) 0
Original research (published) 16 (24%) 12 (75%)
 Questionnaire/survey 7 (10%) 5 (31%)
 Retrospective chart review 2 (3%) 0
 Prospective cohort 2 (3%) 0
 Quantitative text analysis 1 (1%) 1 (6%)
 Computer simulation 1 (1%) 0
 Randomized clinical trial 1 (1%) 0
 Retrospective cohort 1 (1%) 1 (6%)
 Laboratory study 1 (1%) 3 (19%)
 Controlled trial 0 1 (6%)
 Qualitative 0 1 (6%)
Editorials/commentaries 8 (12%) 1 (6%)
Book reviews 5 (7%) 0
Narrative reviews 2 (3%) 0
Systematic/scoping reviews 1 (1%) 2 (13%)
Historical paper 1 (1)% 0
Conference workshop 
presentation

0 1 (6%)

Total publications 67 16
a Due to rounding, may not add to 100%

Table 3. 
Research productivity of RCCSS(C) members over previous five years

Number of publications 0 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 9+ 
Sports-focused research paper in 
peer-reviewed journal as primary 
author (n=109) 

80 (73.4%) 22 (20.2%) 5 (4.6%) 2 (1.8%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 

Sports-focused research paper in 
peer-reviewed journal as co-author/
non-primary investigator (n=109) 

79 (72.5%) 23 (21.1%) 3 (2.8%) 3 (2.8%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.9%) 

Number of conference presentations 0 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 9+ 
Sports-focused research poster 
presentations (n=29) 

9 (31.0%) 14 (48.3%) 5 (17.2%) 1 (3.5%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 

Sports-focused research platform 
presentations (n=29) 

13 (44.8%) 10 (34.5%) 4 (13.8%) 2 (6.9%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 
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Figure 3. 
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta Analyses Extension for Scoping Reviews flow diagram
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Area of research (Table 5)
Clinical research was the most common area of research 
with 48 (91%) and 12 (75%) of journal publications and 
conference presentations contributing to this topic area, 
respectively. Population health and special populations 
was the second highest area of research for journal publi-
cations (25%) and third highest for conference presenta-
tions (13%). Basic science and mechanism research was 
third highest for journal publications (6%) and second 
highest for conference presentations (31%).

Table 5. 
Area of research

Area of Research
Journal  

publicationsb, 
n (%)

Conference 
presentationsb, 

n (%)
Clinical 48 (91%) 12 (75%)
Population health and special 
populations

13 (25%) 2 (13%)

Basic science and mechanism 3 (6%) 5 (31%)
Health services 1 (2%) 2 (13%)
Total publications/presentations 
contributing to the Area of 
Research Counta

53 16

a Certain publications & presentations contributed to more 
than one area of research. Editorials/commentaries, historical 
papers, and book reviews did not contribute to the area of 
research count
b Due to rounding, may not add to 100%

Journals, conferences, and specific sports
For journal publications, the majority (56 publications, 
84%) were published in the Journal of the Canadian 
Chiropractic Association (JCCA), two (3%) were pub-
lished in the Clinical Journal of Sport Medicine, and one 
each were published in Sports Health: A Multidisciplin-
ary Approach, Journal of Orthopaedic & Sports Physical 
Therapy, The Physician and Sports Medicine, Journal of 
Martial Arts Anthropology, Journal of Back and Musculo-
skeletal Rehabilitation, Journal of Chiropractic Medicine, 
Chiropractic & Manual Therapies, Journal of Contempor-
ary Chiropractic, and Journal of Bodywork and Move-
ment Therapies. Most conference presentations were 
made at the World Federation of Chiropractic Biennial 
Conference (8 presentations, 50%), followed by the As-
sociation of Chiropractic Colleges Research Agenda Con-
ference (2 presentations, 12.5%), and the International 

Symposium for Taekwondo Studies (2 presentations, 
12.5%). Additionally, 45 scientific works (publications 
and/or conference presentations) conducted research on a 
specific sport, with the top five sports being hockey (10), 
soccer (7), taekwondo (5), baseball (4), and mixed-mar-
tial arts (3).

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the 
research capacity and productivity of the Canadian sports 
chiropractic field. Our findings revealed most RCCSS(C) 
survey respondents had formal research training, with the 
majority achieved through chiropractic fellowship pro-
grams, with a proportion attained from high degree re-
search (HDR) training programs (28 master’s and 2 PhD 
degrees). Approximately, 29% of survey respondents re-
ported being active in chiropractic research, which repre-
sents 17% of RCCSS(C) members. The majority conduct 
research part-time with clinical duties making up the high-
est proportion of their professional workload. Access to 
research resources was varied across respondents. Human 
and technological research resources were areas where 
many reported not having access. Only 18% reported be-
ing actively involved in a research collaboration outside 
of their academic institution. We identified 67 publications 
and 16 conference presentations within a five-year period. 
Of the publications, the majority were case reports (34) 
with 16 being original research. The publications were in 
the areas of clinical, population health, basic science, and 
health services research.
 Interpreting our results within the context of the most 
recent evaluation of the Canadian chiropractic research re-
source environment, Stuber et al.10 identified 26 full-time 
and 67 part-time researchers, with 84 master’s and 18 PhD 
qualifications. These researchers combined for a total of 
530 authorships within a five-year period. The main areas 
of research reported were clinical, epidemiology, basic 
sciences, and health services research. Considering sports 
chiropractic is a small specialty within the Canadian chiro-
practic profession, the absolute number of researchers and 
research output identified from our study is smaller com-
pared to that of Stuber et al.10 due to its smaller relative 
size. However, at the time of our survey, 17% (33/197) 
of RCCSS(C) members reported being actively involved 
in research, which is larger than the 1.3% of Canadian 
chiropractors engaged in research as previously reported.10 
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At present, the Canadian Chiropractic Association report 
there are greater than 9,000 chiropractors licensed in Can-
ada.117 Applying our survey results to this national data, ac-
tive researchers of the RCCSS(C) comprise approximately 
0.37% (33/9000) of Canadian chiropractors engaged in re-
search. The level of research engagement by RCCSS(C) 
members may be the result of its fellowship training pro-
gram, where residents are required to conduct research as 
a part of their training, and fellows often mentor residents 
in this process.27 With 18% of respondents in the present 
survey reporting involvement with research mentorship of 
a resident, mandatory research built into fellowship train-
ing programs is a mechanism that can stimulate research 
engagement.118 To our knowledge, research capacity and 
productivity evaluations have not been published by other 
chiropractic fellowship programs, so it is not known if 
the level of research engagement within the RCCSS(C) 
is similar to other chiropractic specialties. With a “duty 
of care” of Canadian chiropractic specialty colleges to 
train its members and establish research as an important 
professional goal,119 conducting such evaluations enables 
specialty colleges to monitor and evaluate their research 
activities to facilitate strategic planning to attain their re-
search goals.
 Investigating fellowship training programs in medi-
cine, Cvetanovich et al.120 evaluated the academic pro-
ductivity of the orthopaedic sports medicine fellowship 
of the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine 
(AOSSM) and identified 610 faculty members repre-
senting 90 fellowship programs. Using the commercial-
ly available Scopus database, these authors identified 57 
cumulative publications and 16 occurring within a three-
year period. A similar study118 of the American Ortho-
paedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) fellowship 
programs identified 187 faculty members from 48 fellow-
ships programs and found the reported mean total number 
of publications per faculty member was 44.9 (SD=53.0; 
range 0-323; median=30). Interestingly, only 12 (2%) and 
2 (1.1%) PhD qualifications were identified within the 
AOSSM and AOFAS samples, respectively.118,120 A more 
recent study121 that analyzed the American Medical Asso-
ciation’s residency database and publicly available ortho-
paedic surgery residency programs identified 911 ortho-
paedic sports medicine faculty members and reported 
38% master’s and 23% PhD degrees. In comparison to 
these orthopedic fellowships, the research qualifications 

within our sample were lower at 24.8% and 1.8% for 
master’s and PhD degrees, respectively. The lack of PhD 
qualifications within the RCCSS(C) represents a critical 
research capacity gap, since evidence indicates that re-
searchers with advanced academic degrees contribute to 
greater engagement in research.121

 At present, the Canadian sports chiropractic field does 
not have a financial support program for its clinicians to 
undertake HDR training (master’s and PhD). Pursuing 
HDR studies requires significant investment and sacrifice 
for clinicians in practice (e.g., time away from practice, 
financial limitations, etc). These barriers may make such 
pursuits unfeasible for clinicians without formal support 
programs. An additional research capacity concern was 
the scarcity of full-time researchers. With only two survey 
respondents who reported conducting research full-time, 
the ability of the Canadian sports chiropractic field to in-
crease its research output, maintain stakeholder collab-
orations, and sustain research leadership will be limited 
unless strategies are developed to fund full-time research 
opportunities. Additionally, many respondents to our sur-
vey reported limited access to research resources. With 
80 (73.5%) respondents not presently enrolled in formal 
research training programs and 79 (72.3%) without an 
academic position, it is not surprising RCCSS(C) mem-
bers without academic affiliation have difficulty accessing 
research resources. Strategies identified to build research 
capacity in allied health professions include creating path-
ways for HDR training, offering funding for research ca-
reer opportunities, providing access to research resources, 
and establishing collaborations/partnerships with experi-
enced research teams.13 The Canadian sports chiropractic 
field should pursue and invest in these strategies.
 When reviewing the study designs of the research 
outputs identified from our scoping review, the majority 
were case reports/case series (51%), which is reflective of 
the written requirements of the sports sciences residency 
training program of the RCCSS(C) (written requirements 
option 1: 4 case reports/case series, 1 literature review, 
4 book reviews, and 1 original research study or option 
2: 2 case reports/case series, 1 systematic review, and 1 
original research study).27 There was a paucity of research 
outputs from study designs of higher levels of evidence 
(e.g., randomized clinical trials, systematic reviews, large 
cohort studies). This is not surprising given only two full-
time researchers and two PhD qualifications were identi-
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fied. Complex study designs require advanced research 
expertise, supportive infrastructure, and adequate funding 
for successful execution. From our scoping review, the 
study designs with the highest frequency were those that 
are typically less resource intensive to conduct (e.g. ques-
tionnaires, retrospective chart reviews, case series, case 
reports). This finding likely reflects the current resource 
capability of the field. Should the Canadian sports chiro-
practic field aim to conduct more complex investigations, 
investments must be made to develop the human resour-
ces, infrastructure, and funding to support this work. An 
additional explanation for the limited RCTs and system-
atic reviews identified from our scoping review includes 
our selection criteria of only including research that met 
the definition of “sports-focused research”27. It is likely 
many researchers from the Canadian sports chiropractic 
field were involved in additional research that was not 
sports-focused. Our Sports Chiro ResCaP survey results 
support this supposition as 30 (28%) respondents reported 
being involved in conducting a systematic review with-
in the investigated timeframe, which contrasts with our 
scoping review where one and two systematic/scoping 
reviews were identified as a publication and conference 
presentation, respectively.
 With respect to the venue of publication, the JCCA 
published 84% of the sports-focused chiropractic re-
search identified within the five-year review period of 
this study. Since 2009, the JCCA has published a special 
annual sports chiropractic issue, providing a publication 
setting to facilitate the dissemination of sports-focused 
chiropractic research.122 This special sports edition along 
with offering open-access publication without a publica-
tion fee is likely a reason for the publication preference 
of Canadian sports chiropractic researchers. While the 
JCCA’s special sports edition is an important publication 
venue for Canadian sports chiropractors, the high concen-
tration of the field’s research appearing in a single jour-
nal can potentially promote bias by engaging a smaller 
pool of peer reviewers in providing scholarly feedback. 
By concentrating publications within a single chiropractic 
journal, the dissemination of the work may be limited to 
a readership confined to the chiropractic profession. Sub-
mitting research for publication to various journals has 
benefits, especially if interdisciplinary journals are target-
ed. It can lead to broader diversity in the peer review pro-
cess, providing researchers with valuable interdisciplin-

ary insight to help shape their work. It can also increase 
the dissemination of research, permitting a broader reach 
to increase the diffusion of the field’s research beyond the 
chiropractic profession.
 The findings of this research capacity and productivity 
evaluation provide the data necessary to inform research 
strategy development for the Canadian sports chiropractic 
field. For the Canadian sports chiropractic field to conduct 
impactful research, investments in research capacity build-
ing interventions are required. The field of research capacity 
development (RCD) for health professions is an important 
area of study. A recent systematic review by Matus et al.13 
investigated research capacity building frameworks for al-
lied health professions and identified three interconnected 
and interdependent themes essential for research capacity 
building that include ‘supporting clinicians in research’, 
‘working together’ and ‘valuing research for excellence’. 
These authors integrated these themes along with specif-
ic strategies to create a consolidated framework for RCD 
that can be applied at the individual, team, organization, 
and policy levels. In particular, the ‘supporting clinicians 
in research’ theme of this framework includes strategies 
of direct relevance to address areas of concern identified 
from our present research capacity and productivity evalu-
ation. These strategies include education and training, 
opportunities to get involved, research friendly workplace, 
mentoring/coaching, access to resources, protected time 
and funding, reward and recognition, support to under-
take post-graduate study including HDR, and skill mix of 
teams. Additionally, Cooke et al.123 published a framework 
for research capacity development for impact that includes 
seven principles: skills and confidence building, co-pro-
duction, actionable dissemination, infrastructure, link-
ages and collaborations, sustainability and leadership, and 
ownership and responsibilities. Similar to Matus et al.13, 
this framework outlines the importance of RCD interven-
tions working at and across individual, team, organization, 
and whole systems levels to foster RCD. In addition to this 
quantitative research capacity and productivity evaluation, 
our research group also conducted a qualitative study that 
interviewed sports chiropractic researchers and leaders 
to identify the challenges and opportunities for building 
research capacity in sports-focused research in the chiro-
practic profession. A manuscript reporting these results is 
forthcoming. It is our intention that the results of our quali-
tative and quantitative research capacity evaluations will 
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provide the data to apply RCD frameworks13,123 to develop 
a RCD strategy for the Canadian sports chiropractic field. 
This RCD strategy will aim to develop the research resour-
ces and environment for the Canadian sports chiropractic 
field to conduct quality research that can make a positive 
impact to the health and well-being of Canadian society.

Strengths, limitations and future research
A strength of our study was our 55% survey response rate, 
which is larger than the 7.5% obtained from the research 
resource environment survey conducted for the Canadian 
chiropractic profession.10 Previous research capacity sur-
vey studies utilizing email invitation for survey recruitment 
report response rates ranging from 7.5% to 48%.10,124–126 A 
possible reason for our favourable response rate is likely 
the result of our recruitment approach that involved email 
invitation combined with in-person recruitment at a kiosk 
at the RCCSS(C) AGM and annual conference. However, 
it is possible our recruitment at these events may have 
introduced a biased sample as RCCSS(C) members who 
attended the AGM and annual conference may represent 
a more engaged sample compared to RCCSS(C) members 
who do not attend such events. Our results should be in-
terpreted within this limitation.
 Previous research capacity and productivity investiga-
tions have relied on self-report surveys10,126 and conducting 
author searches of the Scopus database118,120. Self-report 
surveys are prone to recall bias and low response rates, 
influencing the accuracy of surveys to capture research 
output data. The Scopus database is a commercial data-
base,127 and not all journals are indexed in Scopus, pot-
entially providing a limited view of research published. 
Since not all sports-focused chiropractic research in Can-
ada is conducted by RCCSS(C) members, it was import-
ant to conduct a scoping review to supplement our survey 
results to capture research output data of sports-focused 
research conducted by Canadian chiropractors who are 
not RCCSS(C) members. We believe obtaining research 
output data from these two approaches has the benefit of 
providing a broader view of the research output of the 
Canadian sports chiropractic field by triangulating the re-
sults from both methods. The true research productivity 
likely falls between the results of both approaches. An ad-
vantage of our survey collection includes the capability to 
capture ongoing and unpublished research, which can be 
difficult for scoping reviews to identify.

 A limitation of our scoping review approach was our 
inclusion of only publications or presentations that met 
the RCCSS(C) definition of being “sports-focused re-
search”27. This likely underestimated the overall research 
output of the Canadian sports chiropractic field, as some 
of these researchers may be involved in research in other 
areas of study. However, the aim of the scoping review 
component of this study was to identify only “sports-fo-
cused” research outputs over a five-year period (January 
17, 2015 to January 17, 2020), and we did not attempt to 
determine the field’s cumulative publication output. Addi-
tionally, we only included journal publications and con-
ference presentations, and other research outputs, such as 
policy documents or patent applications, were not includ-
ed. It is possible our search strategy could have missed 
possible publications as our literature search was not peer 
reviewed by a second librarian utilizing the Peer Review 
of Electronic Search Strategies statement128, and while we 
reviewed publication lists from CMCC and UQTR, we 
did not search other grey literature sources (e.g. thesis dis-
sertations, unpublished repositories).
 An additional limitation is the validity of the Sports 
Chiro ReCaP Survey. While the survey was developed 
by modifying an existing one that collected data on the 
Canadian chiropractic research resource environment,9–11 
the original survey was not evaluated for validity or reli-
ability. Face validity of our survey was determined by five 
content experts, but a full validation study has not been 
conducted. Our survey findings should be interpreted 
within this limitation. Future research can conduct valid-
ity assessments of the Sports Chiro ReCaP Survey and 
investigate its test-retest reliability should the survey be 
used as an outcome measure to determine the effective-
ness of RCD interventions. Additionally, the Sports Chiro 
ReCaP Survey did not capture data on research culture, 
which relates to how organisations value research.17,129 
To investigate research culture at the individual, team, 
and organizational levels, Holden et al.130 developed and 
validated the Research Capacity and Culture (RCC) Tool. 
Future research can apply the RCC Tool to investigate the 
research culture of the Canadian sports chiropractic field. 
Readers should also be aware that our survey sample was 
members of the RCCSS(C), the official governing organ-
ization of sports chiropractic in Canada.28 It is possible 
there are chiropractors in Canada who are members of 
sports chiropractic organizations from other countries or 
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internationally, such as the Diplomate American Chiro-
practic Board of Sports Physicians from the United States 
of America or the International Federation of Sports 
Chiropractic (FICS). RCCSS(C) members have affiliate 
membership with FICS and some may have dual mem-
bership with sports chiropractic organizations from other 
countries. Due to logistical challenges we chose to lim-
it our survey sample to members of the RCCSS(C) but 
accounted for this limitation by adding a scoping review 
component to this study designed to identify sports-fo-
cused research outputs of Canadian chiropractors, ir-
respective of their memberships in various sports chiro-
practic organizations.
 An intended application of our work is to implement 
these methods as an on-going research monitoring initia-
tive. Repeating this evaluation in five-year intervals will 
provide serial data about the influence of the field’s re-
search strategy, investment, and capacity-building initia-
tives. Regular assessment will allow the field to adapt to 
changes in the research resource environment and adjust 
its research strategy accordingly.10 While these methods 
provide useful quantitative research monitoring data, it 
does not provide evidence about the impact of the Can-
adian sports chiropractic research effort on Canadian 
society. To provide such investigations, research impact 
assessments (RIA) are required. RIA is a relatively new 
field of practice where a research enterprise is assessed 
using multiple methodologies to determine the value of 
research conducted in terms of its influence on stakehold-
ers, government, and society.18 Measuring and monitoring 
the impact of healthcare research is becoming increasing-
ly common in government funding agencies and higher 
education institutions as part of a research quality assur-
ance program to demonstrate accountability for research 
investment.12,18 While conducting RIAs can be time con-
suming and resource heavy, a benefit to such an assess-
ment is the ability to assign better judgement to the value 
of research conducted based on factors such as research 
quality and its impact on society. For example, our cur-
rent evaluation identified that there were minimal RCTs 
conducted in the Canadian sports chiropractic field. While 
the field’s current research resources do not permit these 
investigations, other study designs, such as descriptive 
healthcare utilization studies co-produced with stake-
holders, may lead to a pathway for impact by stimulating 
stakeholder-led strategies to increase access to care to im-

prove the health of Canadians. While RCTs have a high 
potential to influence healthcare decisions if conducted 
properly, other studies that require less monetary invest-
ment, may have reasonable impact potential if they are 
prospectively designed with the goal of attaining research 
impact. This can be enabled by applying research im-
pact frameworks18,131,132, such as the Canadian Academy 
of Health Sciences Impact Framework15, in the planning 
process of a research endeavor to optimize a pathway to 
impact, such as co-producing research with key stake-
holders to optimize research adoption. RIA will allow the 
Canadian sports chiropractic field to be better informed 
when pursuing research opportunities and prioritizing in-
vestment. To advance the research impact potential of the 
Canadian sports chiropractic field, we recommend future 
approaches to monitor its research resource environment 
to include an element of RIA.

Conclusion
This research capacity and productivity evaluation re-
vealed that the current research effort of the Canadian 
sports chiropractic field is primarily conducted by part-
time clinician researchers with limited protected time to 
conduct research. Many members of the RCCSS(C) re-
port formal research training with the majority obtained 
through fellowship and master’s training programs. There 
is a paucity of researchers with PhD qualifications, poten-
tially limiting the field’s ability to conduct investigations 
utilizing certain research designs. Despite its relative size, 
the Canadian sports chiropractic field has a reasonable 
level of engagement in research with many RCCSS(C) 
members involved in mentoring sports residents in re-
search. The current research resource environment has 
produced research outputs that are consistent with the 
research requirements of the Sports Sciences Residency 
Program of the RCCSS(C), providing evidence of the im-
portance of the RCCSS(C) fellowship training program 
in developing research capacity and producing research 
for the Canadian sports chiropractic field. Our results can 
be used to inform RCD strategies to advance the research 
impact potential of the Canadian sports chiropractic field.
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Appendix 1. 
RCCSS(C) Sports-focused Research Definition21

Sports-focused research is a field of research directly related or relevant to anyone involved in the sport, athletic, or ex-
ercise community. These topics may include but are not limited to the following: injuries, injury prevention, treatment, 
rehabilitation, biomechanics, performance, assessment metrics, nutrition, epidemiology, diagnostic imaging, emergency 
care, athletic event coverage, team travel, education, exercise physiology, and sport psychology.
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Appendix 2. 
MEDLINE (EBSCO) Search Strategy

1.  1. NSO (1-63) AND 
Chiropract* AND (PL) Canada

Literature search using PubMed, MEDLINE (EBSCO), CINAHL, ICL, SportDiscus using 
(a) NSOs, (b) chiropractic, (c) location: Canada

2.  (Sports Words) AND 
Chiropract* AND (PL) Canada

Literature search using PubMed, MEDLINE, CINAHL, ICL, SportDiscus using (a) sport 
terms, (b) chiropractic, (c) location: Canada.
The sport terms identified include: athlete, performance, nutrition, athletic event coverage, 
team travel exercise physiology, sport psychology, sport, games, elite, Olympic, national, 
varsity

3. Author search Authors identified from searches (1) and (2) will be cross-referenced using Google search 
to confirm they are a Canadian chiropractor involved in sport-focused research

Limiters:
1. (LA) - English and French language
2. (PT) - Peer reviewed publications including conference abstracts published in peer reviewed publications
3. (DP) - Publications with the last 5 years

1. MH Sports+
2. MH Athletes
3. MH Athletic Performance
4. MH Games, Recreational
5. MH Psychology, Sports
6. MH Return to Sport
7. MH Sports Medicine
8. MH Sports Nutritional Physiological Phenomena
9. MH Sports Nutritional Sciences
10. TI athlet* or AB athlet*
11. TI competition or AB competition
12. TI competitive* or AB competitive*
13. TI elite* or AB elite*
14. TI game* or AB game*
15. TI olympi* or AB olympi*
16. TI recreational* or AB recreational*
17. TI return to play* or AB return to play*
18. TI sport* or AB sport*
19. TI varsity* or AB varsity*
20. 1-19/0R [***sports terms]
21. TI archery* or AB archery*
22. TI badminton* or AB badminton* or MH badminton
23. TI baseball* or AB baseball* or MH baseball*
24. TI basketball* or AB basketball* or MH basketball
25. TI biath* or AB biath*
26. TI bmx* or AB bmx*
27. TI bobsle* or AB bobsle*
28. TI boccia* or AB boccia*
29. TI boxing* or AB boxing* or TI boxer* or AB boxer*
30. TI bowling* or AB bowling* or TI bowler* or AB bowler*
31. TI broomball* or AB broomball*
32. TI canoe* or AB canoe* or MH water sports
33. TI cricket* or AB cricket*
34. TI curling* or AB curling*
35. TI cross country* or AB cross country* or TI cross-country or AB cross-country*
36. TI cycling* or AB cycling* or TI cyclist* or AB cyclist*
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37. TI diving* or AB diving* or TI diver* or AB diver* or MH diving
38. TI equest* or AB equest*
39. TI fencing* or AB fencing* or TI fencer* or AB fencer*
40. TI field hockey* or AB field hockey* or MH hockey
41. TI figure skat* or AB figure skat*
42. TI football* or AB football* or MH football
43. TI golf* or AB golf* or MH golf
44. TI goalball* or AB goalball*
45. TI gymnast* or AB gymnast* or MH gymnastics
46. TI hockey* or AB hockey* or MH hockey*
47. TI judo* or AB judo* or MH martial arts
48. TI karate* or AB karate* or MH martial arts
49. TI kayak* or AB kayak* or MH water sports
50. TI lacrosse* or AB lacrosse* or MH racquet sports
51. TI lawn bowl* or AB lawn bowl
52. TI luge* or AB luge*
53. TI racquet* or AB racquet* or MH racquet sports
54. TI ringette* or AB ringette*
55. TI rower* or AB rower* or TI rowing* or AB rowing* or MH water sports
56. TI rugby* or AB rugby* or MH football
57. TI runner* or AB runner*
58. TI running* or AB running* or MH running
59. TI sailing* or AB sailing* or TI sailor* or AB sailor* or MH ships
60. TI soccer* or AB soccer* or MH soccer
61. TI skiing* or AB skiing* or TI skier* or AB skier* or MH skiiing
62. TI skating* or AB skating* or TI skater* or AB skater*
63. TI sledding* or AB sledding* or MH snow sports
64. TI snowboard* or AB snowboard* or MH skiing
65. TI softball* or AB softball* or MH baseball
66. TI speed-skat* or AB speed-skat* or MH skating
67. TI squash* or AB squash*
68. TI swim* or AB swim* or MH swimming
69. TI taekwondo* or AB taekwondo*
70. TI tennis* or AB tennis* or MH tennis
71. TI (track n2 field) or AB (track n2 field) or MH track and field
72. TI triath* or AB triath*
73. TI volleyball* or AB volleyball* or MH volleyball
74. TI wakeboard* or AB wakeboard*
75. TI water polo* or AB water polo* or water sports
76. TI wrestling* or AB wrestling* or TI wrestler* or AB wrestler* or MH wrestling
77. weightlift* or AB weightlift* or TI weight lift* or AB weight lift* or MH weight lifting
78. TI jiu jitsu* or AB jiu jitsu* or TI jiu-jitsu* or AB jiu-jitsu* or TI ju-jitsu* or AB ju-jitsu*
79. TI jogging* or AB jogging* or TI jogger* or AB jogger*
80. TI kendo* or AB kendo*
81. TI kung fu* or AB kung fu* OR TI kung-fu* or AB kung-fu*
82. TI mountaineer* or AB mountaineer*
83. TI qigong* or AB qigong*
84. TI tai ji or AB tai ji or TI tai chi* or AB tai chi* or TI taiji* or AB taiji* or TI taichi* or AB taichi*
85. TI walking* or AB walking*
86. 21-85/ OR [***National Sports Organizations]
87. MH Chiropractic
88. MH Manipulation, Chiropractic
89. MH Manipulation, Spinal
90. MH Musculoskeletal Manipulations
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91. chiropra*
92. (spinal* or spine) n2 manip*
93. active* n2 releas*
94. Graston
95. instrument* n2 assist*
96. manip* n2 (cervical* or lumbar* or musculoskeletal* or thorac* or msk)
97. manip* n2 (therap* or treat* or manag* or intervention* or care)
98. mobilization* OR mobilisation*
99. musculoskeletal* n2 (therap* or treat* or manag* or intervention* or manip* or care*)
100. myofascial* n2 releas*
101. taping or kinesiotap*
102. 87-101/ OR [***chiropractic]
103. MH Canada +
104. Canad*
105. CMCC* or UQTR*
106.  Alberta* or British Columbia* or Manitoba* or New Brunswick* or Newfoundland* or Nova Scotia* or Ontari* or Prince 

Edward Island* or Quebec* or Saskatchewan* or Nunavut* or Northwest Territor* or Yukon* or
107.  Toronto* or Montreal* or Vancouver* or Edmonton* or Calgary* or Ottawa* or Waterloo* or Guelph* or Kingston* or 

Halifax* or Fredericton* or Hamilton* or Winnipeg* or Saskatoon* or St. John’s or Thunder Bay or Regina* or Lethbridge* 
or Windsor*

108. Dalhousie* or UBC or mcgill* n2 universit* or mcmaster* n2 universit*
109. AF (ab or alta or qc or ont or bc or mb or sk or ns or nb or nf or nfld or pei
110. 103-109/ OR [***Canada]
111. 20 OR 88
112. 111 AND 102 AND 110
113. LIMIT 112 English OR French
114. LIMIT 113 2015- current
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Objective: To understand Canada-based sports 
chiropractors’ attitudes, beliefs, and practical 
application of sport psychology in the sports injury 
rehabilitation process. 
 Methods: A cross-sectional, mixed-methods study 
design was employed. A questionnaire was emailed 
to 144 eligible participants including Fellows and 
Residents of the Royal College of Chiropractic Sports 
Sciences (Canada) (RCCSS(C)). Fifty-two surveys were 
returned fully completed. Fifteen respondents completed 
semi-structured interviews to further examine attitudes 
and beliefs in sport psychology training, delivery, and 
referrals. 
 Results: Approximately two-thirds of Canada-based 
sports chiropractors felt that athletes were affected 
psychologically 100% of the time when injured. Sports 

Attitudes, croyances et application pratique de la 
psychologie du sport dans le processus de rééducation 
des blessures chez les chiropraticiens du sport basés au 
Canada : une étude à méthodes mixtes 
Objectif: Comprendre les attitudes, les croyances et 
l’application pratique de la psychologie du sport dans 
le processus de rééducation des blessures sportives des 
chiropraticiens du sport basés au Canada. 
 Méthodes: Une étude transversale à méthodes mixtes 
a été utilisée. Un questionnaire a été envoyé par courriel 
à 144 participants admissibles, dont des membres et des 
résidents du Collège royal des sciences chiropratiques 
du sport du Canada (RCCSS(C)). Cinquante-deux 
questionnaires ont été retournés dûment remplis. 
Quinze répondants ont participé à des entretiens semi-
structurés afin d’examiner plus en détail les attitudes et 
les croyances relatives à la formation en psychologie du 
sport, à la prestation de services et à l’orientation des 
patients. 
 Résultats: Environ deux tiers des chiropraticiens 
du sport basés au Canada estiment que les athlètes 
sont affectés psychologiquement dans 100 % des cas 
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chiropractors reported using some basic psychological 
techniques during the sports injury rehab process and 
expressed interest in having more training in more 
advanced techniques and practical application of these 
skills, as well as developing a referral network with 
sport psychology professionals in Canada. 
 Conclusions: Sports chiropractors in Canada 
reported receiving entry level training in sports 
psychology and understood the importance of addressing 
the psychological aspects of sports injury. Further 
research is warranted to explore the effectiveness 
of current and future sports psychology education 
interventions for sports chiropractors. 
 
 
 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):226-245) 
 
K E Y  W O R D S :  injury rehabilitation, mixed-methods 
study, sports chiropractic, sports injuries, sports 
psychology

lorsqu’ils se blessent. Les chiropraticiens du sport ont 
déclaré utiliser certaines techniques psychologiques de 
base au cours du processus de rééducation des blessures 
sportives et ont exprimé le souhait d’être formés à des 
techniques plus avancées et à l’application pratique 
de ces compétences, ainsi que de développer un réseau 
d’orientation avec des professionnels de la psychologie 
du sport au Canada. 
 Conclusions: Les chiropraticiens du sport canadiens 
ont déclaré avoir reçu une formation initiale en 
psychologie du sport et comprendre l’importance 
d’aborder les aspects psychologiques des blessures 
sportives. Des recherches supplémentaires sont 
nécessaires pour explorer l’efficacité des interventions 
actuelles et futures de formation en psychologie du sport 
destinées aux chiropraticiens du sport. 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):226-245) 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : rééducation post-traumatique, 
chiropratique sportive, blessures sportives, psychologie 
du sport, étude à méthodes mixtes

Introduction
Sport injuries are an unfortunate, but common, occurrence 
for those participating in sport. In 2009-10, an estimated 
4.27 million Canadians aged 12 and older suffered an in-
jury that limited their normal activities, and 35% of these 
were related to sport or physical activity.1 The definition 
of “sport injury” varies in the literature, however typically 
it incorporates the following characteristics: (a) the injury 
occurred while in training or competition for a sport (b) 
medical attention was sought for the injury and (c) time 
was lost from training, practice and/or competition.2–5 The 
etiology of sports injuries is complex, with many vari-
ables affecting response, recovery, and prevention. It is 
critical to examine sport injury while accounting for the 
biomedical, psychological, and social contributing fac-
tors, using a biopsychosocial model, to ensure recovery 
is optimized. Since Engel’s introduction of the biopsych-
osocial (BPS) model in 19806, there has continued to be a 
shift in healthcare, away from a more traditional biomed-
ical approach and towards the more comprehensive BPS 
model. The BPS approach has also been described in the 
context of sports injuries and rehabilitation.7

There has been an abundance of research in the past thirty 
years examining the importance of psychosocial factors 
related to sport injury and rehabilitation. Psychological 
interventions have been demonstrated to have a signifi-
cant impact on the sport injury rehabilitation process.8–10 
There is some debate as to how these interventions should 
be delivered. In particular, there is a growing consensus 
that sport psychology consultants and/or mental health 
professionals may be best suited to deliver these inter-
ventions as they have the greatest level of expertise in 
this field.11 However, not all athletes have access to these 
providers, especially outside of professional and collegi-
ate level sports.12–14 Sports psychology professionals are 
rarely fully integrated into a sport medicine team, perhaps 
due to limited access of healthcare systems, lack of under-
standing and procedures for referrals, and/or reluctance of 
athletes to participate.15 Emerging literature suggests that 
it may be efficacious to utilize sport injury rehabilitation 
professionals (SIRPs) to help address the psychosocial as-
pects of the rehabilitation process.16

 The involvement of SIRPs in the psychosocial aspect 
of the rehabilitation process has been studied extensive-
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ly.17 The literature in this domain is focused primarily on 
athletic therapists and physiotherapists, but can be ex-
trapolated to any healthcare provider who provides sport 
injury rehabilitation as a service. For the purposes of this 
study, the term “sport injury rehabilitation professional” 
encompasses any healthcare or performance professional 
that is responsible for overseeing sport injury rehabilita-
tion.
 SIRPs are well-positioned to influence the psycho-
logical aspects of sport injury rehabilitation for many rea-
sons.15,18,19 First, SIRPs are often the initial point of contact 
for care when an injury occurs, they have regular contact 
with the injured athlete throughout the rehabilitation pro-
cess and are able to assess, monitor, and intervene for both 
the physical and psychological aspects of the injury.15,20–23 
Physical and psychological issues are not mutually exclu-
sive - they are often discussed in relation to one another.20 
In addition, SIRPs are an important source of emotional 
support during the recovery process as they have estab-
lished rapport and trust with the athlete.18,24,25 They may 
also be able to influence how receptive athletes are to 
using sports psychology to enhance rehabilitation.22,25,26 
As well, the act of physical touch during manual therapy 
may facilitate an athlete opening up about psychological 
struggles.27 Finally, existing literature suggests that both 
athletes and SIRPs themselves feel SIRPs are in an ideal 
position to address psychological aspects of injury.15,28–30 
Some researchers and practitioners even argue that it is an 
absolute requirement for SIRPs to address psychosocial 
factors to some degree during the rehabilitation process if 
holistic recovery is to occur.22 Without a doubt, effective 
injury management is enhanced by an understanding of 
the psychological aspects of injury.31

 Competencies for many governing bodies of SIRPs in 
Canada, including athletic therapists, physiotherapists, 
and others, call for a baseline level of knowledge in 
psychosocial factors of healthcare.32,33 There is a strong 
argument to be made for SIRPs having the knowledge and 
skillset to address these factors at an acceptable level.22 
This includes being able to recognize potential psycho-
social reactions experienced by injured athletes, have the 
skillset to intervene when necessary, and be able to rec-
ognize the need for referral.34 In practice, however, SIRPs 
may not feel confident in their knowledge and/or ability 
to deliver such interventions.
 Training for SIRPs is focused mainly on the biological, 

orthopedic, biomechanical, and pathophysiological as-
pects of injury occurrence and recovery, and much less 
on the psychosocial aspects.20 Many physical and manu-
al therapy programs at the university/college level do 
incorporate some form of psychology training, however 
it is highly variable in context and depth.20,35 Current-
ly, the Royal College of Chiropractic Sports Specialists 
(Canada) (RCCSS(C)) post-graduate program for sport 
specialist chiropractor trainees includes one three credit 
course on sport psychology, and the format, content, and 
instructor of the course are not standardized across the 
program.36 SIRPs in the field and researchers alike have 
called for additional post-graduate training in the field of 
sport psychology in order to gain the knowledge and skill-
set to be able to competently address some psychosocial 
aspects of sport injury rehab.12,37,38 These practitioners also 
identified the need for a referral network of sport psych-
ology professionals and had a preference to working in a 
multi-disciplinary environment with these professionals 
to ensure that the athletes’ needs are met when the scope 
of the issue is beyond the skillset of the SIRP.11,17

 To plan future changes in sports psychology training 
for SIRPs, it is important to have a better understanding 
of the current attitudes and beliefs surrounding the use 
of sport psychology by Canadian SIRPs. Post-graduate 
healthcare professional education and practice differs 
by country and region, and by profession. It is not suffi-
cient to extrapolate data from previous research on ath-
letic therapists and physiotherapists in the United States 
and United Kingdom to all other SIRPs. The purpose of 
this study is to examine Canada-based sports specialist 
chiropractors’ attitudes, beliefs, and application of sports 
psychology principles during the sports injury rehabilita-
tion process.

Methods
This study is a cross-sectional, convergent parallel 
mixed-methods design which included a quantitative 
survey questionnaire, followed by qualitative semi-struc-
tured interviews. Research ethics board approval was ob-
tained from the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College 
(REB Approval #2012B02).

Participants
To be eligible as a participant in the survey question-
naire and the semi-structured interview components of 
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this study, participants had to be Canada-based sport spe-
cialist chiropractors who are Fellows or Residents of the 
RCCSS(C), and who self-identify as utilizing sport injury 
rehabilitation as part of their practice.

Measures
Sports chiropractors’ attitudes and beliefs around sports 
psychology in the sports injury rehabilitation process was 
measured using an adapted version of the Physiother-
apist and Sport Psychology Questionnaire (PSPQ).28 The 
PSPQ was originally adapted from the Athletic Training 
and Sport Psychology Questionnaire (ATSPQ).15 Both the 
PSPQ and ATSPQ have been used in previous literature 
to measure attitudes and beliefs of sport psychology with-
in injury rehabilitation for different SIRPs.12,15,28,37 While 
neither original authors of the survey instruments report 
any validity or reliability data, Larson et al.15 describe 
a pilot study that contributed to the development of the 
questionnaire where adjustments were made following 
feedback from 18 athletic therapists across five different 
institutions.
 In the version used for the current study, the Sports 
Chiropractor and Sport Psychology Questionnaire (SC-
SPQ), the authors simply replaced “physiotherapists” 
with “sports chiropractors” and changed the demographic 
data to reflect typical education requirements and loca-
tion for Canada-based sports chiropractors. The SCSPG 
includes 11 items, with a mixture of 5-point Likert-scale, 
open-ended, and closed-ended questions. Questions in-
cluded how often participants encounter certain psycho-
logical conditions and identification of certain behaviours 
or characteristics that are present in athletes who do and 
do not successfully cope with injuries. The survey also 
included questions about referral practices and access to 
sports psychology professionals, as well as their educa-
tion and training in sports psychology as a SIRP. Survey 
participants were also asked how often they practice cer-
tain psychological skills/techniques in the sports injury 
rehabilitation process. The questionnaire concluded with 
a comment box that allowed participants to provide any 
further comments or additional information.
 The semi-structured interviews were conducted by 
one female member of the research team (CL) who is a 
sports chiropractor and mental performance consultant 
with Master’s level training in qualitative research meth-
ods and applied sport psychology. The interviewer has a 

collegial relationship with many of the participants due to 
common inclusion in the same sports chiropractic organ-
ization. The semi-structured interview guide was adapt-
ed from a similar study by Heaney.37 Heaney reported 
that the interview script had established face validity by 
sports psychologists, and pilot interviews were conducted 
in which feedback was provided and minor adjustments 
to the interview script were made.37 The interview script 
included questions that covered three main areas: sports 
psychology content in sports chiropractors education / 
training, delivery of sport psychology support during the 
sport injury rehabilitation process, and sport psychology 
referral practices. See Appendix 1 for the interview script.

Data collection
Participants were recruited via email through the 
RCCSS(C) mailing list of members, including active 
Fellows and Residents of the organization. E-mails were 
sent out by an RCCSS(C) administrator twice weekly for 
a period of one month, which included a link to the ques-
tionnaire conducted on SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey 
Inc., USA). Response limits were set to ensure partici-
pants only responded once. Participants self-selected to 
complete the questionnaire, and participation was volun-
tary with no compensation provided. The project informa-
tion letter and informed consent outlined the purpose of 
the study, procedures, benefits, risks, and confidentiality. 
Participants were able to withdraw their participation at 
any time during the questionnaire responses. At the com-
pletion of the questionnaire, participants had the oppor-
tunity to provide contact information if they wanted to 
participate in the semi-structured interviews.
 For the semi-structured interviews, convenience sam-
pling was conducted, and a member of the research team 
followed up with 21 individuals who expressed interest 
in participating. The follow up email included another 
copy of the project information letter and informed con-
sent about the purposes, procedures, and confidentiality 
surrounding their responses. Fifteen of these individuals 
scheduled a meeting time. The semi-structured interviews 
were conducted by a secure online video platform (Zoom 
Video Communications, Inc., USA, Version 5.6) or tele-
phone call, which was audio recorded using the Auda-
city application (Audacity, USA, Version 3.0). Only the 
interviewer and participant were present on each call, and 
none of the interviews were repeated. No field notes were 
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made during or after the interviews. Prior to initiating the 
interview, the participants were asked for consent to pro-
ceed. See Appendix 1 for consent script questions.
 The interviews took approximately 20 to 30 minutes to 
complete. The audio recording was then auto-transcribed 
through NVivo™ software and checked for accuracy by 
two research assistants who de-identified the data. At the 
completion of this step, participants were emailed a copy 
of their transcript and had the opportunity to review the 
transcript to confirm, clarify, or withdraw any or all re-
sponses. When transcribing the interview data, one audio 
recording of one interview was not captured due to a tech-
nical error. This resulted in a total of 14 interviews to be 
analyzed.

Data analysis
All questionnaires which were fully completed (n=52) 
were included for analysis. The quantitative analysis was 
descriptive in nature. Analysis of questions that used Lik-
ert scales involved the calculation of mean score and stan-
dard deviations, and frequency calculations were used for 
any closed-ended (yes/no) questions. The open-ended 
questions were analyzed by one researcher (CL) and a 
simple content analysis was executed. Responses were 
categorized and grouped with similar answers to deter-
mine the frequency of each response, which is reported in 
the results section.
 Two researchers (CL and LDG) completed the quali-
tative data analysis and followed a qualitative descrip-

tion approach.39 Interview transcripts were entered into 
NVivo™ qualitative data analysis software, which was 
used to conduct a systematic thematic conventional con-
tent analysis.40 Phases of thematic analysis were utilized, 
including familiarization of the manuscripts, generating 
an initial set of codes, searching for themes that were 
grouped together with similar ideas, reviewing and revis-
ing themes, defining and naming themes, and final analy-
sis.41

 Members of the research team (CL and LDG) coded 
each transcript independently and kept a reflexive journal. 
Codes were generated by reading the data, highlighting 
quotes that captured key concepts, and labelling groups 
of similar concepts and quotes within the same code.40 
Codes were then sorted into categories and organized into 
a code tree. All codes were given operational definitions.40 
Notes were taken to capture the researchers’ thoughts, 
impressions, and initial analysis. All disagreements were 
discussed, and consensus reached during debriefing ses-
sions. Key themes were identified and tested for rigor 
through constant comparison to ensure consistency be-
tween researchers. Searching for negative, atypical, or 
conflicting cases in code and themes enhanced analytic 
rigour.42 Data saturation was defined as the point where 
the data produced little or no changes to the qualitative 
codes.43

 The three main themes, training, delivery, and refer-
rals were selected a priori as defined in the interview 
guide. From each of these main codes, secondary codes 

and tertiary codes were generated. 
Secondary and tertiary codes are 
reported within the results section 
of this paper.

Results
One hundred and seven (107) 
Fellows and 37 Residents of the 
RCCSS(C) were e-mailed the link 
to the questionnaire and a total of 
52 surveys were submitted, fully 
complete, which is a response 
rate of 36%. The response rate 
was calculated as the number of 
respondents who submitted com-
pleted surveys (52) divided by 
the total number of eligible re-
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spondents (144). Seven surveys were returned 
with only the demographic information com-
pleted, and no surveys were returned partial-
ly completed. A total of 21 respondents opt-
ed to also participate in the semi-structured 
interviews, and 15 of those respondents were 
interviewed. 
 Eleven (21%) identified as current 
Residents of the RCCSS(C) (21%), and 39 
(75%) identified as current Fellows of the 
RCCSS(C). Two surveys were returned 
and did not indicate if the respondent was a 
Fellow or Resident. Figure 1 outlines the lo-
cation of all respondents. Figure 2 outlines the 
educational and professional qualifications of 
the respondents. While post-graduate quali-
fications in sport injury / sport medicine and 
psychology differed across participants, the 
term “sports chiropractor” is used to refer to 
the participant group. Figure 3 outlines the 
number of years of experience of survey par-
ticipants.

Quantitative results
The first part of the questionnaire investigated 
more general demographic characteristics 
of participants, as well as their utilization of 
sports injury rehabilitation in practice and the 
level of athletes they work with. One hundred 
percent (52/52) of participants reported that 
they utilize sports injury rehabilitation as part 
of their practice. The participants were asked 
to clarify further how many sports injury ap-
pointments or interactions they had per month 
(Figure 4). Sports injuries were characterized 
as the following: (1) the injury occurred while 
in training or competition for a sport (2) med-
ical attention was sought for the injury (3) 
at least some time was lost from training or 
competition due to the injury. The participants 
were also asked about the level of competition 
of the athletes they treat (Table 1).
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Table 1. 
Level of competition of athletes treated

Level of Competition % of participants who treat 
athletes at this level (n = 52)

Recreational 51 (98.1%)
Provincial 46 (88.5%)
National 34 (65.4%)
International 28 (53.8%)

Sixty-two percent (32/52) of sports chiropractors sur-
veyed believe that athletes are affected psychologically 
by an injury 100% of the time, while 15% (8/52) of sports 
chiropractors believe that athletes are affected 75% of the 
time, and 19% (10/52) believe that athletes are affected 
psychologically 50% of the time (Q8). They reported 
encountering various psychological reactions or condi-
tions associated with athletic injury, with stress/anxiety 
reported as the most common (Table 2).

Table 2. 
Psychological reactions or conditions associated with 

sports injury.
CONDITION MEAN SD
Stress/anxiety 3.90 0.83
Exercise addiction 3.17 1.18
Fear avoidance 2.90 1.02
Depression 2.81 0.99
Treatment compliance problems 2.73 0.79
Anger 2.71 0.96
Cognitive overload 2.71 0.75
Problems with concentration/attention 2.56 0.85
1 = never encounter; 2 = rarely encounter; 3 = occasionally 
encounter; 4 =often encounter; 5 = very often encounter

 The practitioners also identified behaviours and char-
acteristics between athletes who successfully cope with 
injury (Table 3) and those who do not (Table 4).

Table 3. 
Behaviours/characteristics of athletes who successfully 

cope with injury

Behaviour/Characteristic Frequency (%)
Positive outlook / attitude 38%
Compliance / commitment 36%
Resilience 31%
Intelligence / understanding of injury 31%
Social support 31%
Discipline / perseverance / dedication 23%
Determination / drive / work ethic 15%
Patience 13%
Motivation 12%
Goal-oriented 12%
Trust 12%
High self-confidence / esteem / belief 10%
Realistic / acceptance 10%

 Thirty-nine of 52 of respondents (75%) have referred 
an injured athlete to counselling (including to a psych-
ologist, mental performance consultant, social worker, 
etc.) for concerns related to their injuries. Thirty-two of 
52 respondents (61.5%) refer directly to a specific mental 
performance consultant/coach and/or psychologist with a 
clinical focus on sport. Only twelve sports chiropractors 
surveyed (23%) use a specific written procedure when re-
ferring athletes for counselling services.
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Table 4. 
Behaviours/characteristics of athletes who do not 

successfully cope with injury

Behaviour/Characteristic Frequency (%)
Stress / anxiety 42%
Fear / fear avoidance 33%
Poor compliance / commitment 23%
Poor social support 23%
Depression 19%
Hypercommitment / hyperfocus / 
overtraining

19%

Anger / aggression / frustration 17%
Poor intelligence / understanding of injury 17%
Poor lifestyle factors (i.e. nutrition, sleep, 
etc.)

15%

Negative / poor attitude 13%
Low confidence / esteem 12%
Loss of sport identity 12%
External stressors 8%
Poor concentration / focus 8%
Lack of trust 8%
Catastrophization 8%
Lack of acceptance 6%

 The sports chiropractors surveyed indicated that they 
use a variety of psychological techniques during the 
sports injury rehabilitation process. Out of 13 suggested 
techniques, they utilized 8 of the techniques more than 
60% of the time when working with injured athletes. The 
most used psychological technique was creating variety 
in rehab exercises, while the least used technique was re-
ducing depression (Table 5).
 Sixty-nine percent of sports chiropractors surveyed 
suggested that it was “very important” to address the 
psychological aspects of sports injury, and none of the 
participants suggested that it was “not important”. In 
addition, 69% of respondents rated the importance of a 
course in sport psychology as “important” or “very im-
portant”. Participants suggested that the top three most 
important skills a sports chiropractor could learn were 
“setting realistic goals”, “understanding individual mo-
tivation”, and “enhancing listening skills of the practi-
tioner” (Table 6).

Table 5. 
Psychological techniques used by sports chiropractors 

when working with injured athletes.

Technique Mean SD
Creating variety in rehab exercises 4.56 0.67
Using short-term goals 4.56 0.75
Encouraging effective communication 
skills

4.35 0.99

Encouraging positive self-talk / self-
thoughts

4.25 1.12

Keeping athlete involved with the team 4.23 0.92
Enhancing self-confidence 3.85 1.14
Reducing stress or anxiety 3.40 1.16
Using relaxation techniques 3.00 1.28
Improving social support 2.90 1.26
Using mental rehearsal / visualization 2.79 1.33
Teaching muscular relaxation techniques 2.69 1.31
Teaching emotional control strategies 2.52 1.39
Reducing depression 2.10 1.24
1 = never use; 2 = use 25% of time; 3 = use 50% of time; 4 = 
use 75% of time; 5 = use 100% of time

Table 6. 
Reported important psychological skills / techniques for 

sports chiropractors to learn

Skill/Technique Mean SD
Setting realistic goals 4.38 0.89
Understanding individual motivation 4.37 0.89
Enhancing listening skills of practitioner 4.27 1.05
Using effective communication 4.19 1.05
Reducing depression 4.13 1.05
Creating variety in rehab exercises 4.13 1.07
Enhancing self-confidence of injured 
athlete

4.13 1.07

Reducing stress/anxiety 4.10 0.98
Encouraging positive self-talk / self-
thoughts

4.06 1.02

Improving social support for the athlete 3.85 1.14
Teaching emotional control strategies 3.62 1.12
Teaching the use of mental imagery 3.60 0.99
Teaching muscular relaxation techniques 3.58 1.13
Teaching concentration skills 3.56 1.13
Note: 1 = not important; 2 = relatively important; 3 = 
important; 4= fairly important; 5 = very important
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Qualitative results
The qualitative results are presented as descriptions of the 
main themes and subthemes generated, with supporting 
quotes and statements that illustrate each theme. Repre-
sentative quotes can be found in Tables 7 to 15. As a sup-
plement to the qualitative data, numbers of statements re-
lated to the main issues are reported. Data saturation was 
reached at interview twelve, however the research team 
decided to continue to analyze the final two interviews to 
verify that data saturation had indeed been reached.

Main Theme 1: Training
Subtheme A: Type of training
Sports chiropractors described both structured and un-
structured types of training. The majority of those inter-
viewed (10/14) reported that they received training in 
sport psychology as part of their sports chiropractic resi-
dency program.

 Half of the sports chiropractors interviewed (7/14) have 
attended a continuing education course or conference 
where sport psychology or mental health training was 
included. Many practitioners mentioned taking a men-
tal health first aid course. Others described unstructured 
forms of training, including learning from experience in 
practice, and self-guided research through resources like 
books and podcasts. (Table 7).

Subtheme B: Content of training
Sports chiropractors reported a variety of topics that were 
covered in their sport psychology training. These includ-
ed: recognition of symptoms/signs of mental health issues, 
psychology theory, general mental skills, mental skills for 
rehabilitation, and referral practices. Many of the inter-
viewees reported that they gained a general “entry level 
knowledge” of sport psychology through their training. 
(Table 8).

Table 7. 
Type of sport psychology training reported by sports chiropractors.

Code Quote
Formal training in sport 
psychology 

“I do remember that we did have a class in order. We have an academic requirement within 
the program in order to have to sit the exam, with specific hours that were involved, I think we 
needed 12 or maybe more than that. And I do remember going through things like visualization 
and guided imagery recognizing different types of athletes.” (P1)

Continuing education courses 
and conferences 

“Most of this would be through continuing education type, not specific courses on sports 
psychology, but in conferences and listening to speakers on the topic. I think there’s a lot of that 
right now. So I’ve seen a handful of presentations on that in the last couple of years” (P4)

Unstructured training “I’ve read a lot of books by a lot of different psychologists, lots of different approaches. And 
I think having known any of those things at that time would have been helpful, just to give 
athletes key points to think about, because sometimes they have access to professional sports 
psychologists and shockingly enough, some other really high-level people don’t or they choose 
not to.” (P11)

Table 8. 
Content of sport psychology training reported by sports chiropractors

Code Quote
Recognition “It gives you the basic level of training to recognize when there are little things that you can help 

with that are sort of on the low end of the scale in terms of difficulty when it comes to dealing 
with the psychological aspects, with the athletes.” (P1)

Entry level knowledge “I do think that we have a good entry level knowledge on the topic, that we can start to address 
some of these issues with the athletes or patients that we’re working with.” (P3)

Theory of psychology “I would say that we talked about more theoretical things than practical application. That’s kind 
of what sticks out in my mind and thinking about general trends and acknowledging it more so 
than getting into the details.” (P4)
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 Many sports chiropractors felt that the content of their 
training was lacking in some way. Areas that interviewees 
felt their training was lacking included: understanding 
scope of practice, sport psychology for injury rehabili-
tation, how to refer, and practical application of skills. 
(Table 9).

Subtheme C: Future training interests
When asked what areas of sport psychology they would 
like more training in at this point in their career, sports 
chiropractors had a variety of responses. Many (8/14) 
wanted additional training in mental skills, techniques 
and strategies, and in particular, the practical applica-
tion of those strategies. Other topics of interest for future 
training included: understanding scope of practice, recog-

nition of signs/symptoms of mental health issues, referral 
practices, research updates, experiences of athletes and 
professionals in the field, and more of a sports psychology 
for rehabilitation focus. (Table 10).

Main theme 2: Delivery
Subtheme D: Provider
Sports chiropractors believed that various professionals 
had a role to play in providing sport psychology support 
to an injured athlete (Table 11). Most commonly, they 
reported that the mental performance consultant (MPC) 
(11/14) should be providing this type of support, but also 
there was a role for the SIRP (8/14) to provide this sup-
port as well. They reported that other providers for sup-
port could be parents, coaches, physicians, and mental 

Table 9. 
Examples of aspects of sports psychology training that were lacking

Participant Quote
Participant 3 “I think it gave me the ability to identify things, but not really the strengths to utilize it myself or 

I wouldn’t say that I felt like I had a network afterwards to then refer people to. That was going 
to be working in that sports realm. I feel like that was lacking.”

Participant 11 “I’ve been a fellow for over 20 years, and I don’t specifically recall that we had any module or 
even discussion about sports psychology during our training. Like zero.”

Table 10. 
Future sports psychology training interests

Code Quote
New mental skills and 
techniques 

“I think in the fellowship training program, there should be a module, like when [mental 
performance consultant] was at our one conference. To have something consistently in there, 
for example, every injury rehab program, we talk about a technique or we talk about a modality 
or an approach for the mental side of that. You always have that little extra compliment there. I 
think it is that important.” (P11)

Practical application of skills “Practical applications and practical tools, case based scenarios, maybe even seeing - I don’t 
love role playing necessarily - but seeing video or some sort of media that was created to show 
you these scenarios and give you examples would be helpful.” (P4)

Referral practices “I’m always trying to make myself that much more of a resourceful clinician for patients, and 
I think I really could build that list. Build the list of psychologists that… you need to go see 
this person if you’re a team sport and you see this person if you’re an individual sport and this 
person if you’re athletic with, or an athlete with depression or an athlete with anxiety. I just want 
to know who to refer to.” (P10)

Understanding scope of 
practice 

“Knowing the scope of practice of those with a particular accreditation. What does a 
psychologist do or not do, or someone with a masters in social work. You can have a masters of 
psych or Ph.D. in psych and then you have a psychiatrist. Just knowing the scope of all of the 
different professionals that work within the mental health field would be helpful. How can they 
contribute differently than maybe someone else? And when and who should I refer there?” (P1)
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health professionals (such as psychiatrists or psycholo-
gists). Many (8/14) indicated that there should be a team 
approach to providing psychological support to the in-
jured athlete which could include any of the previously 
mentioned providers.

Subtheme E: Mental skills and strategies used in 
practice
Various mental skills and strategies are reported to be 
used in practice by sports chiropractors (Table 12). Most 

commonly, sports chiropractors used reassurance and 
education (10/14) with their athletes. Other mental skills 
and strategies include visualization, imagery, promot-
ing social support, relaxation techniques, thought con-
trol strategies, active listening, communication, emotion 
management, goal-setting, return-to-play planning, and 
treating the person before the athlete.

Subtheme F: Integration Strategies
When asked how sports psychology can be integrated into 

Table 11. 
The professional whose role it is to provide psychological support to an injured athlete

Code Quote
Team approach “I think there’s a collaborative effort. It’s nice when the whole team is on the same page, 

and that means the whole thing, teammates, coaches. It means the practitioners that might be 
dealing with them, whether that’s anyone doing any manual or physical therapy with them, their 
managing MD, all the way through to their psychological support team.” (P1)

MPC / sports psych “I think when you get to a certain level of sport, everybody needs to have some kind of sports 
psychology, whether it’s goal setting, whether it’s for coping with the stresses of losses or poor 
performances. I just think it’s a really important component of sport that can’t be ignored and 
pretending that it doesn’t is necessary.” (P11)

MPC / sports psych “As far as the degree of the problem, a more significant, definable psychological issue should 
be dealt with by a sports psychology level person or someone with a reasonable amount of 
training.” (P4)

Table 12. 
Mental skills and strategies used in practice by sports chiropractors

Code Quote
Reassurance and education “I think engaging the athlete in their own recovery and in their own plan for recovery I think is 

really important. So having those skills to guide those conversations, I think is really useful. And 
explaining things in a way that makes it honest and clear what the expectations are.” (P9)

Social support “Depending on what kind of athlete, I think the athlete needs to make sure that they feel like 
they’re still part of the team, that they’re not like on an injured list and forgotten about.” (P10)

Visualization “I would say I do use visualization as well. So, like getting people to try to like, feel what they 
what they’re going to feel in that scenario, think about like what it smells like when they’re on 
the field and what they feel like when they’re on the field and try to use some of those cues with 
people and get them to do that almost like a more of a meditative type approach.” (P3)

Goal-setting “I think goal setting is a big one. A lot of athletes are very goal oriented. So, you know, helping 
them set short term goals for the rehabilitation and then congratulating them when they get to 
those points so that they have some positive reassurance and then challenging them with future 
goals and achievements with respect to the rehabilitation process.” (P7)

Emotion management “The thing that gives them so much pleasure, that gives them their identity has been taken away 
from them temporarily, hopefully temporarily, and not permanently, to be able to deal with that 
loss for sure. And then to deal with the loss of the separation from their team or their sport or, 
you know, whatever is happening in their team or an individual athlete.” (P11)

Active listening / 
communication 

“Patients seem to like having the relationship, the conversations with them, the follow up with 
them. It is the village. You just listen and then you also make sure other people who work with 
them know your observations. Asking questions of colleagues often to confirm if they are seeing 
the same thing? They’re always hard conversations to start.” (P8)
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the injury rehabilitation of athletes, sports chiropractors 
suggested the following strategies: selective integration, 
MPC fully integrated on support team, introduction at the 
community level, interprofessional collaboration, inher-
ent within the rehab setting, role modelling of elite level 
athletes, and sharing of resources. (Table 13).

Main theme 3: Referrals
Subtheme G: Practitioner or resources for referral
Sports chiropractors utilize a variety of resources for 
referral for sports psychology issues. Most of the time 
(11/14), sports chiropractors are referring their athletes 
to mental health professionals (such as psychologists, 
psychiatrists, social workers, etc.) or mental performance 
consultants (MPCs). Occasionally, they are also referring 
their patients to physicians, school counsellors, coaches, 
or general web resources. (Table 14).

Subtheme H: Outcome of referral
The outcomes of the referral process were typically posi-
tive, where sports chiropractors felt that the athlete bene-
fitted from the referral, or that collaboration occurred 
between practitioners. Occasionally, the outcome of the 
referral was unknown, as follow up did not occur. There 
was one instance where there was a negative outcome fol-
lowing referral.

Subtheme I: Barriers to referral
Sports chiropractors acknowledged many different bar-
riers for referral (Table 15). The most common barriers 
reported by sports chiropractors were financial (10/14) 
and availability of practitioners for referral (13/14). Other 
reported barriers for referral included: time, stigma, scope 
of practice, laziness, athlete readiness/acceptance, and 
intra- and extra-professional perceptions of sports chiro-
practors.

Table 13. 
Integration of sports psychology into injury rehabilitation of athletes

Code Quote
Selective integration “We need to be able to identify, though, when somebody needs some type of support. And we 

also need to know who to refer that person to because it might not be a regular psychologist. You 
might need somebody who’s going to understand the level or what they’re going through and 
be educated on what they’re going through as an athlete, because not everybody can understand 
that and like why it’s so important.” (P15)

MPC fully integrated on 
integrated support team (IST) 

“I’ve done a lot of work with the Olympic [sport] team… when we’re actually at the worlds or at 
the Olympics, we have a morning meeting all the time with the physician, the chiro, the physio, 
the massage therapist, and sometimes [the mental performance consultant] would be involved. 
So we could mix up disciplines together for the benefit of the athlete.” (P11)

Introduction at the community 
level 

“It also has to come from grassroots level organizations saying, no, we need this, this is 
important… I think that organizations have to know a mental performance consultant / coach, 
and you start to get them at a younger age. So that way it becomes mainstream when they’re 
older and they get into these higher levels of competition where these integrated health teams 
become very paramount to the success of that organization.. I think that has to be done and 
integrating that element in, similar to what they did with strength conditioning years ago, it 
wasn’t mainstream, but they started to integrate it and showing the value to it.” (P2)

Interprofessional collaboration “I think having an open dialogue with I mean, with patient consent, obviously, with a 
psychologist, because I think an athlete might open up a little bit more to a psychologist or vice 
versa. And I would love tips from the psychologist, like make sure that you kind of hammer this 
home and mention this and stay away from this topic because it’s triggering, but reinforce this 
topic and really have a team approach with the athlete in the center.” (P10)

Inherent within rehab setting “I think you can one hundred percent use it, with while we’re having them do the rehab you 
can add the psychological component while they’re doing that just to give more positive 
reinforcement, but also give them something that maybe they can do outside the clinic or if, let’s 
say they’re not ready to get back on their feet, something they can do while they’re on crutches 
still or whatnot or even at practice, we can’t physically participate, maybe there are some other 
type of drills they can do. I think that would be very beneficial.” (P14)
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Table 14. 
Practitioner for referral for sports psychology

Code Quote
Mental performance coach/
consultant 

“Absolutely, and dealing with [major sport league] and a couple of teams that I’ve consulted 
with, they all have to see the mental performance specialist. That’s what they’re labeled as. It 
takes out some of the stigma and keeps in a realm that they can identify with. I think it’s a great 
thing.” (P2)

Sports physician “My referrals being part of a multidisciplinary setting, a lot of times what I’ll do is I’ll send it to 
the sports physician. Right. So that way that direct referral could be made, so if there’s an OHIP 
component to it, then that’s an easier bridge to work through.” (P2)

Mental performance coach/
consultant 

“I think most often it’s to a [mental performance consultant]. A lot of the work I do is quite 
often readily accessible. Our varsity team at [university], we send a bunch of people in there. 
Generally I’m finding the people on the spectrum that are having a difficult time with an injury, 
but we can actually see early signs of anxiety, depression, fear, avoidance or PTSD regarding 
injury. And like when I tend to find, like things are more severe, it’s constantly on their mind, it’s 
affecting their rehab, affecting their performance, those people we try really quickly, we try to 
get them out.” (P6)

Table 15. 
Barriers to referral

Code Quote
Lack of network “I don’t have a network, so I don’t know people I guess in my area. I find it really difficult to 

refer to people I don’t personally know or don’t have experience with.” (P15)
Sport-specific expertise 
lacking 

“These athletes in this day and age now know if it’s going to resonate with them or if this is just 
generic. Athletes today are so highly specialized that referrals and the people that are working 
with them also have to be as specialized because they see that.” (P2)

Financial “The other problem, too, is always with the cost associated with it. In an ideal world, if you had 
people looking after their nutrition, you have the chiro and the physio that was looking after 
manual stuff, massage therapists, the psychological services, the naturopath, everyone. That 
could be helpful. But sometimes it does come down to cost. And so people will pick and choose 
what is maybe the best fit for them.” (P1)

Scope of practice “The uncertainty for me lies around the various types of mental health professionals. It’s like 
choosing chiro, physio, athletic therapy when our patients say, well, do I physio or do I need 
chiro. So for me, how do I know, do I need a sports psychologist, a psychiatrist, a mental 
performance coach, a lifestyle coach? There are so many names now, just like in nutrition, like 
holistic nutritionist, dietitian, all these things. So not understanding the various qualifications 
and levels and sort of validity of each of these professions is a big concern for me, because I 
want to know that it’s not, just it’s above and beyond what I’m doing for them as someone who’s 
just their advocate and someone they trust because they’ve been seeing me for a long time. What 
are these people saying and bringing from the practical side? So I want to know what they’re 
doing and who they are basically to be succinct.” (P4)

Perception of sports chiro “I think that the psychology world also has to understand our competency with being able to 
identify athletes that have some profile, psychological profile that would warrant a referral, that 
our referral is actually respected and taken into consideration.” (P2)
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to identify the attitudes, be-
liefs, and practical application of sport psychology inter-
ventions by Canada-based sports chiropractors in sports 
injury rehabilitation. Previous literature has explored this 
topic in athletic therapists and physiotherapists based in 
the United Kingdom and United States.11–15,22,28–30,37,44–50 
However to our knowledge, there have been no studies in 
Canadian sports chiropractors.
 The literature has reported that SIRPs perceive that 
the psychological aspect of injury recovery is important 
and believe they have a role to play in addressing this as-
pect of recovery.15,50 Forty seven percent (47%) of SIRPs 
surveyed by Larson and colleagues15 and 62% of sports 
chiropractors surveyed in this study believed that every 
injured athlete suffers some sort of psychological issue 
related to their injury. The sports chiropractors in this 
study suggested that stress/anxiety was the most common 
psychological reaction to sports injury, along with exer-
cise addiction, fear avoidance, depression, and treatment 
compliance problems. These findings are in line with the 
psychological issues reported by SIRPs in previous liter-
ature.13,22,28,37,48

Training / Education
Sports chiropractors in the present study seem to value 
sports psychology education, with more than two-thirds 
of sports chiropractors surveyed indicating that a course 
in sport psychology was “important” or “very important”. 
While many of the interviewees who reported that their 
sport psychology training and education was part of their 
sports chiropractic graduate program, approximately half 
of the interview participants took a continuing educa-
tion course that included sports psychology in some part. 
This may be due to the value they place on learning more 
about this topic. Among the interviewees having at least 
some exposure to sport psychology during their training, 
the overwhelming consensus was that their training was 
very basic in nature. General topics included recognition 
of signs/symptoms of mental health issues, psychology 
theory, and mental skills in general.
 They felt that they lacked training in the practical ap-
plication of skills. This finding aligns with previous lit-
erature where SIRPs indicated they were not receiving 
training in sport psychology theories and interventions, 
which resulted in a lack of confidence in implementing 

skills/techniques in practice.48,49,51 Another common topic 
reported to be lacking in training of sports chiropractors 
was around referrals, including how, when, and who to 
refer to.15,28,29,37,45,48,49

 Several studies noted that SIRPs expressed a desire 
to obtain more information about the psychology of in-
jury and also a preference to learn about and apply men-
tal skills to facilitate successful rehabilitation.22 In other 
words, they wanted more education on both the theory 
and practical application of sport psychology specific to 
the sports injury rehabilitation process. While SIRPs rec-
ognize that additional knowledge is important, they also 
recognize that they currently lack the skills and/or com-
petency to utilize these strategies with their clients.22,46,50 
Similarly, many of the sports chiropractors in the present 
study felt that their sports psychology training covered 
elements of performance psychology, however lacked 
a focus in sports psychology for injury rehabilitation, 
which is an important part of a holistic understanding of 
the recovery process.

Delivery / Practical application
The sports chiropractors surveyed in this study believed 
it was part of their role as practitioners to have the know-
ledge and skillset to address certain psychological aspects 
of rehab, with 69% of survey respondents acknowledging 
that it is “very important” to address the psychological 
aspects of sports injury. Many of these skills are woven 
organically into the clinical encounter and therapeutic 
alliance. Specifically, the most common skills identified 
as being important included setting realistic goals, under-
standing individual motivation, enhancing listening skills 
of the practitioner, creating variety in rehabilitation, and 
using effective communication.
 Given that stress/anxiety and fear avoidance were two 
of the higher ranked psychological issues that SIRPs 
reported that their injured athletes experience, more ad-
vanced psychological techniques (such as using relaxa-
tion techniques, improving social support, using mental 
rehearsal/visualization, teaching emotional control strat-
egies, etc.) were ranked lower as part of the sports chiro-
practors skillset, despite being recognized as beneficial 
by sports psychologists.8 Previous research has suggested 
that this may be due to a lack of training in the practical 
application of these techniques, a lack of knowledge of 
these techniques to reduce stress/anxiety, or a belief that 
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it is not the role of the SIRP to implement such tech-
niques.29,37 This notion was supported by interviewees 
who reported that they felt competent in actively listen-
ing, and providing reassurance to injured athletes, but felt 
ill-equipped to provide further psychological support.
 The sports chiropractors in this study identified several 
behaviours and characteristics displayed by their athletes 
who cope successfully and unsuccessfully with their in-
jury. While it can be presumed that interventions designed 
to increase successful coping behaviours or decrease 
unsuccessful coping behaviours may be beneficial, no 
cause-and-effect relationship between coping and behav-
iour has been established.37 The two characteristics that 
were identified as being associated with successful coping 
were “positive attitude” and “compliance / commitment”, 
and the two characteristics that were identified as being 
associated with unsuccessful coping were “stress/anx-
iety” and “fear/fear avoidance”. Interestingly, three pre-
vious studies in the literature by Heaney37, Hemmings28, 
and Larson15 each had “focus/concentration” and “poor 
focus/concentration” highly ranked on both lists, where-
as participants in the present study did not identify those 
characteristics at all. 
 Some researchers identified that SIRPs do, in fact, feel 
underprepared to deal with issues related to motivation, 
counselling and social support, mental skills training, and 
psychosocial referral.49 Gordon et al.45 found that 84% of 
sports medicine professionals do not perceive themselves 
as competent in the use of sport psychology techniques.45 
Reasons for the lack of utilization of psychological strat-
egies by SIRPs in the rehabilitation process may include: 
(a) SIRPs lack the confidence, knowledge, and/or training 
in integrating certain psychological techniques15,38,48,50; 
(b) SIRPs learn through experience and therefore favour 
more practical techniques38; (c) there is a lack of time in 
clinical practice already15; (d) the delivery of sport psych-
ology techniques is beyond the role of the SIRP and may 
be better provided by a different professional38,48; (e) 
SIRPs are unfamiliar with the referral process or lack a 
network for referral15; and, (f) SIRPs believe that treating 
the physical complaint will result in a reduction of psych-
ological symptoms15. Most of these sentiments were cap-
tured within the interviews of the present study. In gen-
eral, it seems that sports chiropractors feel they have the 
knowledge, confidence, and skillset to implement basic 
psychological interventions such as goal-setting, self-talk, 

and imagery22, but are less familiar with more advanced 
psychological skills that are better implemented by a 
specialized practitioner, such as a mental performance / 
sport psychology consultant52. Therefore, SIRPs must be 
competent in adequate referral practices, including who, 
when, and how to refer.

Referrals
Some concerns that athletes present with are beyond the 
scope of education and scope of practice of the SIRP. It 
is not always feasible or appropriate for SIRPs to be de-
livering these types of psychological interventions, and 
in these cases, a referral to an appropriately qualified 
healthcare professional is warranted.29 Because of their 
proximity to, and frequency with which they attend to in-
jured athletes, SIRPs may act as gatekeepers for athletes 
to access additional sports psychology services.11 There-
fore, they must have the knowledge to recognize a wide 
range of psychological reactions after injury, and have the 
skillset to intervene and refer when necessary.11,16,22,34 This 
could be a number of concerns, including clinical mental 
health issues, performance-related psychological issues, 
and/or psychological intervention that is beyond what 
the SIRP is able to address. While clinical mental health 
issues are best addressed by a mental health professional 
such as a psychologist or psychiatrist, sports psychology 
consultants (SPCs), also known as mental performance 
consultants (MPCs), play an important role in assisting 
athletes in building psychological skills for rehabilitation 
or performance.11

 In this study, 75% of sports chiropractors reported that 
they had referred an injured athlete to counseling for situ-
ations related to their injuries. This number was high in 
comparison to previous literature which reported refer-
ral rates between 9-54%.15,28,37 Heaney37 proposed that a 
higher rate of referral may suggest a greater appreciation 
for a sport psychology professional in providing support 
to an injured athlete, and/or a higher degree of access 
to sport psychology support. This may be related to the 
emergence of greater awareness of sports psychology in 
the past several years or the higher level of athletes that 
sports chiropractors are treating. Previous literature has 
suggested that a sports psychology professional is an in-
tegral member of a professional or elite sport medicine 
team, but is not as important at the lower levels.53 In the 
present study, 56% of sports chiropractors work with 
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either a professional team or national sport organization, 
which may explain a greater access to sports psychology 
professionals for referrals. Interestingly, the semi-struc-
tured interviews revealed that many sports chiropractors 
lacked access to a sports psychology professional, how-
ever this may be more related to their work within the 
community, and less related to their work at the elite level.
The interviews revealed several barriers that prevented 
sports chiropractors from referring their injured athletes 
to sports psychology professionals for sports injury re-
habilitation. As previously mentioned, the availability 
of practitioners for referral was most cited. This may in-
clude lack of a referral network of sport psychology pro-
fessionals, but also lack of sport-specific expertise within 
available mental health professionals. Previous studies 
have reported that only 10-25% of SIRPs who responded 
to surveys have access to a sport psychology consult-
ant12,15,28, whereas 27-46% of SIRPs surveyed in other 
studies actually referred athletes for sports psychology 
services13,48. Stigma attached to seeking sport psychology 
support was also considered a barrier, which aligns with 
previous literature.37

 The literature supports the notion that SIRPs are able 
to recognize the signs and symptoms of a deeper psych-
ological issue that warrants referral (i.e. when to refer), 
however they were uncomfortable in approaching the 
athlete to address their concerns and didn’t know how to 
actually make the referral (i.e. how to refer).12,44,49 Sports 
chiropractors in the present study reported similar con-
cerns in lacking the ability to make an appropriate refer-
ral and expressed a desire for more training in this area. 
Other barriers to referral reported by sports chiropractors 
included cost of mental health services, athlete readiness/
acceptance, and intra- and extra-professional perceptions 
of sports chiropractors.
 Improved interaction and collaboration between SIRPs 
and sports psychology professionals is necessary in order 
to establish role clarity for psychological rehabilitation, 
clear boundaries of competence, and appropriate refer-
ral pathways to ensure a holistic approach to rehabilita-
tion.12,15,28,54,55 A number of strategies for fostering refer-
ral relationships have been suggested in the literature, 
including establishing written guidelines to standardize 
the referral process54, informal meetings to develop open 
communication and share respective experiences11, pres-
entations from both SPC/MPCs and SIRPs to highlight 

their services, and specific training modules to equip 
SIRPs with strategies to utilize in clinical practice11. Fu-
ture sports psychology education and training for sports 
chiropractors may include some of these strategies.

Limitations
The limitations of the current study include the possibility 
of selection bias. Participants self-selected to complete both 
the questionnaire and the semi-structured interviews. This 
could sway the sample toward individuals with interest in 
the subject matter, which may or may not exaggerate study 
findings. The lack of psychometric evaluation of the survey 
utilized in this study is a limitation. While the survey has 
been used in previous studies in similar populations, it has 
not undergone any reliability or validation testing which 
may introduce bias through measurement error. With re-
spect to open-ended questions within the questionnaire, 
there may be some bias in interpretation when character-
izing the responses. Another limitation of the present study 
is the distribution of geographical location of participants. 
Most participants are located in Ontario which may bias 
responses to practitioners working in this region.
 Limitations of qualitative research in general may 
apply to this study. Schonfeld and Mazzola describe five 
potential limitations of qualitative research.56 First, par-
ticipants may change in the presence of an observer. The 
nature of their responses may change based on if they feel 
judgment, disrespect, or that their responses are not con-
fidential. Second, there is a potential for the researchers 
to over-identify with study participants, which may affect 
the interpretation of the findings. In this study, the investi-
gators know most of the study participants, given their in-
clusion in the same sports chiropractic organization. The 
participants may have also had previous knowledge of 
the interviewer which could affect their responses. Third, 
preconceived ideas from research or experience may in-
fluence the data naturally emerging from qualitative inter-
pretation. Fourth, it is extremely difficult to draw causal 
inferences from qualitative data. This limitation is less 
prevalent in mixed-methods studies, given the corrobor-
ation that occurs with the quantitative data. Fifth, there 
is no statistical power analysis, such as in quantitative 
analysis, to determine when there is a sufficiently large 
and diverse sample. It is up to the interpretation of the re-
searchers to determine if and when theoretical saturation 
has been reached.56
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Future directions
The previous literature, as well as the findings of this 
study, have outlined the importance of sport psychology 
interventions in the sport injury rehabilitation process, as 
well as the attitudes and desires of SIRPs to have more 
knowledge and skills in delivering these interventions. 
There is a need for education for SIRPs to ensure that they 
have the knowledge, confidence, skills and competence 
to implement such interventions during the rehabilitation 
process.46,54

 The limited body of evidence on specific sport psych-
ology education interventions for SIRPs, and the ques-
tionable effectiveness of SIRPs sport psychology educa-
tion, rationalizes a need for future research in this area. 
To our knowledge, there is no empirical data on sports 
psychology education interventions in sports chiroprac-
tors in Canada, despite a course requirement in the current 
graduate specialty program. Future studies could explore 
specific content to be included in a course curriculum, the 
method of delivery that is conducive to the learning style 
and time commitments of sports chiropractors in general, 
and how to measure the effectiveness of such a program 
to produce competency in this area.
 Future collaborations or partnerships with stakehold-
er organizations including governing bodies of SIRPs, 
such as the RCCSS(C), with the Canadian Sport Psychol-
ogy Association (CSPA), the governing body for mental 
performance consultants in Canada, may aid in the de-
velopment of a network of professionals for sports chiro-
practors for the purposes of referral or consultation for 
sport psychology services. It may also be an opportunity 
to implement some of the collaboration strategies for the 
benefit of Canadian athletes.

Conclusion
Psychological responses are inextricably linked to physio-
logical responses following an injury, and thus, psych-
ological interventions should be considered as part of a 
comprehensive rehabilitation program. Sport injury re-
habilitation professionals such as sport chiropractors are 
well-positioned to address and implement psychological 
strategies within rehabilitation and acknowledge the im-
portance of doing so. However, they report that they re-
quire additional training in sport psychology theory and 
practical application beyond the basic educational cur-
riculum. Few sport psychology education programs have 

been implemented and empirically evaluated with SIRP 
populations. Further research is warranted to establish an 
effective program design, and delivery method for a sport 
psychology education intervention for SIRPs.
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Appendix 1. 
Semi-Structured Interview Guide (Adapted from Heaney, 2006)

Pre-interview script:
We will now be initiating the semi-structured interviews. 
Your identity will not be disclosed at any point during the 
interview. Please answer to the best of your ability and 
knowledge. You can choose not to answer any question 
by saying “Choose not to answer” and you can opt to end 
the interview at any point. Do I have your consent to pro-
ceed?
 The audio component of this interview will be record-
ed on an external audio recorder for the purposes of tran-
scribing and later analyzing the data. Do I have your con-
sent to record the audio of this interview?

1. TRAINING
 (a)  During your training to become a sports specialist 

chiropractor, did you receive any training on the 
psychological aspects of sports injury? (YES/NO + 
Comments) [If no go to question (e)]

 (b)  If yes, approximately how many course hours did 
this cover?

 (c)  Do you feel that this was enough? (YES/NO + 
Comments)

 (d)  What areas did you cover?
 (e)  If no, do you think it would have been beneficial to 

you to have covered this as part of your training? 
Why/Why not?

 (f)  Have you ever attended any training courses on the 
psychological aspects of sports injury? (YES/NO + 
Comments)

 (g)  Are there any areas of the psychological aspects of 
injury that you would like to receive training on at 
this stage of your career?

2. SPORT PSYCHOLOGY SUPPORT
 (h)  Have you ever referred an athlete to a mental per-

formance consultant / sports psychologist or other 
mental health professional? (YES/NO)[If no go to 
question (m)]

 (i)  If yes, what professional did you refer to?
 (j)  If yes, why did you refer the athlete?
 (k)  Did you feel that the athlete benefitted from seeing 

this professional?
 (l)  How did you contact/find this mental performance 

consultant / sports psychologist?
 (m)  Would you consider referring any future players to 

a mental performance consultant / sports psycholo-
gist? Why/Why not?

 (n)  What barriers might prevent you from referring an 
athlete to a mental performance consultant / sports 
psychologist?

3. SPORT PSYCHOLOGY DELIVERY
 (o)  Whose role do you believe it to be to provide psych-

ological support to an Injured or rehabilitating ath-
lete?

 (p)  Do you believe that a mental performance consult-
ant / sports psychologist should be a standard inte-
gral member of the rehabilitation team? Why/Why 
not?

 (q)  How do you believe sports psychology can be suc-
cessfully integrated into the injury rehabilitation of 
athletes?

4. ANY ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
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Objective: To identify, appraise and synthesize the 
evidence of autonomic nervous system (ANS) dysfunction 
following sport-related concussion in pediatric 
populations. 
 Methods: A literature search was conducted using 
MEDLINE (Ovid), SportDiscus (EBSCO), CINAHL 
(EBSCO), EMBASE (Ovid) and PsycINFO (Ovid). 
Studies were selected and appraised using the Joanna 
Briggs Institute (JBI) critical appraisal tools. Data was 
extracted from the included studies and qualitatively 
synthesized. 
 Results: Eleven studies were included in the synthesis. 
There was variability in the methods used to measure 

Dysfonctionnement du système nerveux végétatif dans 
les commotions cérébrales liées au sport chez l’enfant: 
une revue systématique 
Objectif: Identifier, évaluer et synthétiser les preuves du 
dysfonctionnement du système nerveux végétatif (SNV) 
à la suite d’une commotion cérébrale liée au sport dans 
les populations pédiatriques. 
 Méthodes: Une recherche documentaire a été 
effectuée sur MEDLINE (Ovid), SportDiscus (EBSCO), 
CINAHL (EBSCO), EMBASE (Ovid) et PsycINFO 
(Ovid). Les études ont été sélectionnées et évaluées à 
l’aide des outils d’évaluation critique du JBI (Joanna 
Briggs Institute). Les données ont été extraites des 
études incluses et ont fait l’objet d’une synthèse 
qualitative. 
 Résultats: Onze études ont été incluses dans la 
synthèse. Les méthodes utilisées pour mesurer la 
fonction du SNV varient d’une étude à l’autre, et 
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ANS function between studies, and sample populations 
and time to assessment following concussion varied 
considerably. There was also variability in the direction 
of change of ANS function between some studies. 
 Conclusion: This systematic review identifies that 
concussion is associated with dysregulation of ANS 
function in pediatric athletes. We identified some 
weaknesses in the extant literature which may be due to 
existing logistical and financial barriers to implementing 
valid ANS measurements in clinical and sports settings. 
 
 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):246-268) 
 
 
K E Y  W O R D S : sport-related concussion, concussion, 
mild traumatic brain injury, autonomic nervous system, 
dysautonomia, pediatric, athlete

les populations d’échantillons ainsi que le délai 
d’évaluation après une commotion cérébrale varient 
considérablement. La direction du changement de la 
fonction du SNV variait également d’une étude à l’autre. 
 Conclusion: Cette étude systématique montre 
que les commotions cérébrales sont associées à une 
dysrégulation de la fonction du SNV chez les athlètes 
enfants. Nous avons identifié certaines faiblesses dans la 
littérature existante, qui peuvent être dues aux obstacles 
logistiques et financiers existants pour mettre en œuvre 
des mesures valides du SNV dans les environnements 
cliniques et sportifs. 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):246-268) 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : commotion cérébrale associée au sport, 
commotion cérébrale, lésion cérébrale traumatique 
légère, système nerveux végétatif, dysautonomie, 
pédiatrie, athlète.

Introduction
Concussion, or mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI), is 
considered a subset of traumatic brain injury (TBI) that 
results from a direct or indirect biomechanical force trans-
mitted to the head.1 Concussion is described as a complex 
pathophysiological entity that results in functional, rather 
than structural disturbance to the nervous system includ-
ing perturbations of normal cellular and physiological 
processes.2

 Concussions account for 90% of all TBI’s.3, 4 Children 
have the highest incidence rate with 692 out of every 
100,000 suffering a concussion at some point3, with 
adolescent concussions accounting for 3% to 8% of all 
sport-related emergency department visits5, 6. As such, 
concussion remains a serious health concern for youth 
athletes, as estimates suggest that American children aged 
up to 18 years suffer between 1.1 to 1.9 million concus-
sions per year in the context of sport and recreation, how-
ever this number may be an underestimation due to under-
reporting.7-9

 Concussion is typically considered a self-limiting con-
dition, with the majority resolving in 10-14 days, how-
ever up to 30% of individuals may experience persistent 
symptoms beyond four weeks.10, 11 For youth, persistent 

symptoms may have significant impact on social, aca-
demic and sporting activities during critical stages of 
development.10 Empirically, variability in the time to re-
covery has been observed between pediatric and adult 
populations10 and the 2016 Consensus Statement on Con-
cussion in Sport suggests that normal clinical recovery 
from concussion differs between pediatric individuals 
and adults.1 Studies have also demonstrated that factors 
such as sex and age may influence concussion recov-
ery, with females and adolescents exhibiting protracted 
recovery times.12-16 Additionally, identification of TBI in 
pediatric individuals differs from that of adults due to de-
velopmental and physiological variances in the nervous 
system that exist during different stages of maturation.17 
One example of this includes pupil size and the pupillary 
light reflex (PLR), which provide insight into autonomic 
nervous system (ANS) activity.18 Normative values for 
pupil size and the PLR have been described, with adults 
exhibiting decreased pupil size with increasing age19, 20, 21, 
and adolescent boys showing slower maximum constric-
tion velocities and smaller percent constriction compared 
to younger children21, 22. This is one example of a meas-
urable physiological biomarker that allows us to quantify 
not only normal function, but also the variability we may 
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see following concussive injury across different age cat-
egories and throughout recovery.
 It is well understood that concussion can cause symp-
toms of headache23, 24, nausea17, 23, balance difficulties23, 25, 
light and noise sensitivity23, 25, sleep disturbances25, cogni-
tive changes23, 25-28, emotional disturbances23, 29 and visual 
disturbances30, 31 among others. The vast number of symp-
toms that may coexist following a concussion may high-
light an intricate functional relationship between different 
areas of the nervous system, despite having anatomical-
ly distinct regions.32-34 Thus, concussion should not be 
thought of as a focal or localized injury to the nervous 
system, but rather a diffuse injury that affects interneur-
onal communication.2, 32

 An area of study that is of particular interest is the ef-
fect that concussion may have on the autonomic nervous 
system (ANS), as the ANS is intricately intertwined with-
in the CNS and may be affected by head trauma.33-35 A 
recent high quality systematic review by Pertab et al.36 
synthesized studies of individuals who had experienced a 
concussion and the resultant impacts on ANS functioning. 
The authors concluded that “it is likely that concussion 
causes anomalies in ANS functioning”.36 Due to the 
anatomical pervasiveness of the ANS within the central 
nervous system (CNS) it is reasonable to suggest that a 
concussive injury may contribute to the common symp-
tomatology clinicians see via autonomic mechanisms, in 
certain individuals.

The autonomic nervous system (ANS):
The autonomic nervous system’s role in human function 
includes involuntarily bodily monitoring to maintain a 
stable internal environment of the various organ systems. 
Within the CNS, there is extensive interconnectedness be-
tween cortical, subcortical and brainstem regions, many 
of which comprise the ANS and help us respond and 
cope with different internal and external environmental 
stressors.33, 34 The efferent output of the ANS is largely 
mediated by autonomic reflexes. In the majority of these 
reflexes, afferent information is transmitted to homeostat-
ic control centers located in the brainstem and hypothal-
amus.33 Reciprocally connected nuclear areas such as the 
nucleus tractus solitarius, ventrolateral medulla, parabra-
chial nucleus, amygdala and thalamus play a major role in 
autonomic control.33 Importantly, various supraspinal cen-
ters including the insula, anterior cingulate cortex, medial 

prefrontal cortices and portions of the limbic system con-
trol and modulate autonomic responses through various 
cognitive, behavioral and emotional mechanisms.33 These 
areas remain salient as a concussion may influence the 
projection fibres connecting deep and superficial regions 
of the CNS through rotational and shearing mechan-
isms.37-40 The widespread distribution of injury may result 
in common concussion symptoms including behavioral, 
emotional, cognitive and motor dysfunctions which may 
subsequently include dysregulation of ANS function.26-29 
Therefore, it is mechanistically plausible that concussion 
may result in ANS dysfunction, as suggested by existing 
preliminary studies and literature reviews.35, 36, 41-44

 Some studies have demonstrated dysfunction in auto-
nomic and neuroendrocrine systems across the entire 
spectrum of TBI.41, 45-47 More recently, studies have meas-
ured ANS function and its integrity in concussed athletes, 
specifically.21, 48-56 Physiologic measures of the ANS in the 
research and clinical setting include measures of heart 
rate variability (HRV)54, 56-58, tilt table testing59, barore-
flex responsiveness60, arterial pulse contour analysis61, 
pupillometry21, 62-65, exercise tolerance testing66, 67, cere-
brovascular reactivity68, and cerebral blood flow69. How-
ever, the latter two markers are non-specific measures of 
ANS functioning, as there are complex arrays of local 
vascular mechanisms that influence a given hemodynam-
ic response in brain tissue.70-72

 There has been a surge of research into the effects of 
concussion on ANS functioning in the pediatric popu-
lation. This is particularly important due to the afore-
mentioned high incidence rates of concussion amongst 
youth and the considerable number of children partici-
pating in sports.5-7, 14, 16 Comparable to studies that have 
defined age-specific features for concussion identifica-
tion, symptom presentation, and recovery, it may be es-
sential to compare the degree of ANS impairment fol-
lowing concussion in different age categories. Pertab et 
al.36 conducted a systematic review, however included all 
ages and to our knowledge there has yet to be a system-
atic review of the literature on the pediatric population 
specifically.
 McCrory et al.1 state in the 2016 Consensus Statement 
on Concussion in Sport that child and adolescent (e.g., 
pediatric) guidelines for sport-related concussion should 
refer to individuals 18 years of age or less. Due to incon-
sistencies with the “pediatric” reference age range defin-
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ition in the literature and between international health or-
ganizations, we decided to include studies of individuals 
aged 2-18 for the purpose of this systematic review.73-75 
Therefore, the objective of this review is to identify, ap-
praise and synthesize the evidence of ANS dysfunction in 
a population aged 2-18 who have a history of a sport-re-
lated concussion.

Methods
This review follows the Preferred Reporting Items for 
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA).76 A 
full protocol for this systematic review was registered on 
Open Science Framework registries.77

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
To be included in the systematic review studies must have 
fulfilled the following criteria: 1) English language, 2) 
published in a peer-reviewed journal, 3) cohort studies, 
case-control studies, cross-sectional studies, other obser-
vational studies, 4) data includes analysis of individuals 
who have a history of concussion; when mixed brain in-
jury samples are studied, it is required that results be sep-
arately specified for a subgroup of participants with con-
cussion in order to be included (no mixed mild-moder-
ate-severe groups), 5) participant ages 2-18 (inclusive), 6) 
data must have measured at least one variable of interest 
for ANS function. This outcome of interest was required 
to be primarily representative of an autonomic process. 
For the purpose of this review measures of cerebral blood 
flow, cerebral autoregulation and cerebral vasoreactivity 
were not used as proxies for ANS function due to factors 
independent of the ANS contributing to these processes.
 Studies fulfilling any of the following criteria were ex-
cluded from the systematic review: 1) Publication types 
including: guidelines, letters, editorials, commentaries, 
unpublished manuscripts, dissertations, government re-
ports, books and book chapters, conference proceedings, 
meeting abstracts, lectures and addresses, consensus de-
velopment statements, guideline statements. 2) Study de-
signs including case reports, case series, qualitative stud-
ies, non-systematic and systematic reviews, clinical prac-
tice guidelines, and studies not reporting on methodology. 
3) animal or cadaveric studies, 4) studies of individuals 
with diagnoses of: Parkinson’s disease, Alzheimer’s dis-
ease, multiple systems atrophy, familial dysautonomia, 
multiple sclerosis, spinocerebellar ataxia (all types), se-

vere traumatic brain injury, spinal cord injuries, ischemic 
brain injury, intracranial hemorrhage, autism-spectrum 
disorders and cerebral palsy.

Search methods
A search strategy was developed in consultation with a 
health sciences librarian, and reviewed by a second librar-
ian using the Peer Review of Electronic Search Strategies 
(PRESS) checklist.78 The following electronic databases 
were systematically searched from inception to May 
30, 2021: MEDLINE (Ovid), SportDiscus (EBSCO), 
CINAHL (EBSCO), EMBASE (Ovid) and PsycINFO 
(Ovid). Search terms consisted of subject headings and 
text words relevant to ‘concussion’ and ‘autonomic nerv-
ous system/autonomic nervous system dysfunction’ and 
are included in Appendix I. Subject headings were specif-
ic to each database – e.g., MeSH in Medline. In addition 
to database searches, reference lists of included studies 
and previous systematic reviews on this topic were hand 
searched to ensure all relevant studies were identified. 
Authors’ personal libraries were also hand searched for 
relevant studies that were not captured with the search 
strategy.

Data collection and analysis
Screening
The citations identified by the search strategy included as 
Appendix I were exported into EndNote X9 for reference 
management and tracking of the screening process. Pairs 
of reviewers screened articles in two phases (titles and ab-
stracts; full text articles) using a standardized pre-piloted 
Excel spreadsheet. The first phase included screening of 
titles and abstracts for irrelevant and potentially relevant 
citations based on the outlined inclusion and exclusion 
criteria. Potentially relevant citations from the first phase 
were reviewed in the second phase using the full text arti-
cle. At each phase of screening, consensus ratings were 
automatically populated within screening Excel spread-
sheets for citations where there was agreement between 
reviewers. Any disagreement was resolved by discussion 
between the paired reviewers to reach consensus. Ac-
cording to the study protocol, if consensus could not be 
reached, a third reviewer would independently appraise 
the citation and discuss with the other two reviewers to 
reach consensus. However, this step was not utilized as it 
was not necessary during our screening process.
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Figure 1. 
PRISMA flow diagram
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Critical appraisal
Critical appraisal of all articles that were deemed to be 
relevant was completed by pre-established pairs of re-
viewers, and consensus was reached through discussion. 
The internal validity of each study was assessed using the 
Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) critical appraisal tools based 
on epidemiological study design.

Data extraction
The lead author (AP) extracted the data from studies with 
low risk of bias (n=11) and created evidence tables. A 
second reviewer (SHJ) checked the data extraction for 
accuracy and completeness. The research team used the 
results of the evidence tables to outline the evidence on 
each topic and to identify consistencies and limitations 
within the existing body of literature. Data tables describe 
the populations included in each study while also identi-
fying the specific sport involved where applicable.

Statistical analysis
Ratings from the pairs of reviewers at phase 1 and phase 
2 were compared and agreement was described using per-

cent agreement and Kappa statistic with 95%CI. Results 
from low risk of bias studies were summarized in evidence 
tables and qualitatively described in text as we anticipated 
that data would not be able to be pooled for meta-analysis 
in any meaningful way, due to predicted heterogeneity in 
populations, ANS outcome measurements, time to assess-
ment following concussion and study design.

Results
A total of 4860 citations were captured from database in-
ception to May 2021 (Figure 1). Following removal of 
duplicates, we screened 3597 titles and abstracts in Phase 
I. The inter-rater percent agreement for Phase I screening 
between pairs of reviewers was 96.6% (95%CI – 96.0%-
97.2%), kappa = 0.76 (95%CI – 0.72-0.80). Following 
Phase I screening, we sought 248 citations for full-text 
screening, however 51 articles could not be retrieved or 
were not obtainable in the English language. A total of 
197 full-text articles were ultimately screened by the re-
viewers. The inter-rater percent agreement for Phase II 
screening between pairs of reviewers was 96.8% (95%CI 
– 93.7%-98.6%), kappa = 0.75 (95%CI – 0.58-0.92). In 

Table 1. 
Risk of Bias

Authors,  
Year

Research 
question

Criteria for 
inclusion

Subjects and 
setting

Matched 
controls

Valid exposure 
measurement

Valid 
measurement 
of outcome(s)

Confounding 
factors

Study taking 
place at 

multiple sites
Balestrini, 
202148

WC AA WC Y AA Y AA N

Haider, 202152 WC WC WC Y WC Y AA Y

Hinds, 201653 WC AA WC Y, PA AA Y AA N

Memmini, 
202150

WC WC WC Y AA Y AA N

Haider, 202051 WC AA WC Y AA Y AA N

Gall, 200455 AA WC WC Y PA Y PA N

Gall, 200454 AA WC WC Y PA Y AA N

Snyder, 202179 WC WC WC Y AA Y AA N

Woehrle, 202049 WC PA AA Y AA Y AA N

Paniccia, 201856 WC WC WC Y WC Y WC N

Master, 202021 WC WC WC Y WC WC WC N

Abbreviations: JBI, Joanna Briggs Institute; AA, adequately addressed; WC, well covered; NR, not reported, NAp, Not applicable; 
NAd, Not addressed; PA, poorly addressed; Y, Yes; N, No
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total, 11 studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria and were 
deemed to be relevant for appraisal and synthesis.

Methodological quality
Risk of bias for each of the 11 studies was evaluated by 
pairs of reviewers using the JBI checklist for cross-sec-
tional studies, and consensus was reached following dis-
cussion. All eleven relevant studies were deemed to be 
low risk of bias based on their methodological quality. A 
risk of bias table (Table 1) describes results from critical 
appraisal as well as other relevant information that may 
have been described in the included studies.

Study characteristics
As described above, the JBI critical appraisal checklist for 
analytical cross-sectional studies was used for all eleven 
studies. The authors of the majority of the eleven studies 
identified their study methodology as being case-control 
or cohort, however these study classifications were not 
consistent with their respective epidemiological study 
design definition. For example, the authors of five stud-
ies identified their respective study as using case-control 
methodology, however upon review, the presence or ab-
sence of an exposure (concussion or history of concus-
sion) in all studies was used to dictate the grouping prior 
to measurement of the outcome of interest (ANS func-
tioning).49-51, 56, 79 Thus, the disease/outcome was identified 
after a known exposure. To be of case-control methodol-
ogy, subjects would be sampled based on the outcome of 
interest (presence or absence of ANS dysfunction), with 
a historical observation determining those who had sus-
tained a concussion and those who had not. Thus, the ana-
lytical cross-sectional critical appraisal tool was the best 
fit during appraisal. An additional four studies were iden-
tified as being prospective cohort studies, however most 
measurements took place within a short timeframe and 
not over the long term.21, 48, 52, 53 Two studies did not state 
their proposed study design and were deemed to best fit 
a cross-sectional design.54, 55 Upon appraisal we deemed 
all 11 studies to be low risk of bias and there is a more 
detailed description in Table 1.
 Due to the variability and rapidly changing diagnos-
tic criteria for concussion, different criteria were used for 
diagnosis or determination of past concussion between 
studies. Five studies stated clearly that concussion diag-
nosis was made by a physician.21, 48, 52, 53, 56 Others stat-

ed that diagnosis was determined using combinations of 
medical history, reported mechanism of injury, medical 
chart review, or self-report of previous physician diagno-
sis.49-51, 79 Two older studies utilized the Canadian Hock-
ey Association guidelines to define concussion where 
diagnosis relied on team trainers and spectators to detect 
events suspicious of concussion while observing game 
play.54, 55

 There was variability in how ANS function was meas-
ured in the eleven studies. Cardiovascular and cardioauto-
nomic metrics such as blood pressure (BP), systolic blood 
pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), heart rate 
(HR), heart rate variability (HRV), and mean arterial pres-
sure (MAP) were used.48-56 Various combinations of these 
metrics were often included. The most common HRV 
sub-metric used was root mean square of successive RR 
interval differences (RMSSD)48-51, 56, where the RR inter-
val represents the time elapsed between two successive 
R-waves of the QRS signal of an electrocardiogram80. 
Studies also calculated the standard deviation of the NN 
intervals (SDNN)50 and standard deviation of the RR inter-
vals (SDRR)54, where “NN” represents different nomen-
clature for “RR”. However, the use of “NN” is used to 
distinguish that the RR interval of successive heart beats 
are “normal” and with the absence of artifacts.80 Both 
of these sub-metrics are considered to be time domain 
measures of HRV, which quantify the inter-beat interval 
of a normal heart rhythm.80 Other studies used frequency 
domain measures such as high frequency power (HF)51, 

54, low frequency power (LF)51, 54, and the ratio of low 
frequency to high frequency power (LF:HF)51, 54 as sub-
metrics of HRV. Frequency domain measurements esti-
mate the distribution of power (e.g., signal energy) into 
different frequency bands within the electrocardiogram.80

 These cardioautonomic responses were common-
ly measured before, during or after various protocols 
of aerobic or isometric exercise.49, 50, 53-55 Some studies 
examined cardioautonomic variables at rest, in different 
postures, or during autonomic reflex testing.48, 51, 52 One 
study measured HRV over a 24-hour period during the 
participants’ normal day-to-day activities.56 A sole study 
evaluated cardiorespiratory function using respiratory 
rate, pulse-oximetry (SpO2), and end-tidal carbon diox-
ide (EtCO2).79 Lastly, one study measured the multiple 
metrics of the autonomically controlled pupillary light 
reflex (PLR).21
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Table 2. 
Study location, sample populations and concussion diagnostic criteria.

Author(s), year Location/setting
Sample and control 
population descriptions, 
number enrolled (n), age in 
years

Concussion diagnostic 
criteria used in study

Balestrini et al. 202148 Sports medicine clinic, 
University of Western Ontario, 
Canada

Recreational and competitive 
adolescent athletes in a variety 
of sports from local adolescent 
sporting organizations. 
Concussed (mTBI) group 
and age and activity matched 
controls.
mTBI: n = 65 (26M, 39F) age 
15 +/- 1 yr
CTRL: n= 54 (29M, 25F) age 
14 +/- 1 yr

Diagnosed by a sports 
physician. Control participants 
with a previously diagnosed 
concussion were only included 
if they had not experienced 
symptoms in the 6-month 
period prior to testing (n=16).

Woehrle et al. 201849 Sports medicine clinic, 
University of Western Ontario, 
Canada

Adolescents with sport-related 
concussion. Healthy, age and 
activity matched individuals 
recruited from community 
sports teams were used as 
controls.
mTBI: n=19 (11M, 8F), age 
15 +/- 2 yrs
CTRL: n=16 (10M, 6F), age 
15 +/- 2 yrs

Diagnosis was based on injury 
history, mechanism of injury 
and SCAT3 symptom score. 
The authors did not mention 
the presence or absence of a 
remote/resolved concussion 
history in the control 
population.

Memmini et al. 202150 Recruitment from a minor 
hockey program. Quebec, 
Canada.

Asymptomatic Midget-AAA 
(age 15-18) male hockey 
players were divided into 
groups: concussion history 
(Chx) and no concussion 
history (CTRL). Chx group 
was divided further into those 
with 1 concussion (Chx1) 
and those with 2 or more 
concussions (Chx2). All 
groups were demographically 
matched.
CTRL: n=18, age 16 +/- 1
Chx (total): n=16, age 16 +/- 1
Chx1: n=11, age 16 +/- 1
Chx2: n=5, age 16 +/- 1

Concussion history was 
determined by completion of a 
medical history and evaluation 
of de-identified health 
information. All concussion 
diagnoses were confirmed 
by medical records and by a 
resident neuropsychologist. 
Athletes who were currently 
experiencing persistent 
symptoms or those who 
sustained a concussion within 
6-months of the assessment 
were excluded.
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Author(s), year Location/setting
Sample and control 
population descriptions, 
number enrolled (n), age in 
years

Concussion diagnostic 
criteria used in study

Haider et al. 202152 University affiliated 
concussion management 
clinics in Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, and 
Albuquerque, USA.

Individuals presenting 
within 10 days of injury 
were considered for the 
concussion (mTBI) group. 
Healthy controls were age, 
activity, height, and weight 
matched and were obtained 
from regular pre-season health 
screening and examination. 
CTRL participants had no 
history of concussion within 
12-months.
mTBI: n=297 (174M, 124F), 
age 15.05 +/-1.7, prev. 
concussions 0.10 +/- 0.3, 
history of OH =1.4% (n=4)
CTRL: n=214 (125M 89F), 
age 14.96 +/- 1.5, prev. 
concussions 0.62 +/- 1.0, 
history of OH = 0.5% (n=1)
Sport related mTBI = 235/297 
(79.4%)

Concussions were diagnosed 
according to international 
Concussion in Sport 
Group (CISG) guidelines 
by experienced clinicians 
based on history (including 
a standardized concussion 
symptom checklist) and 
clinical assessment. 
Diagnosis of concussion was 
standardized between all study 
physicians prior to enrollment. 
The CTRL group must not 
have been symptomatic or 
experienced a concussion 
within 12-months.

Hinds et al. 201653 Concussion Clinic, Buffalo 
NY, USA

Recently symptomatic 
concussed (mTBI) patients 
with a mean time since injury 
of 5 days (n=40). Healthy, 
asymptomatic (n=30) athletes 
were selected as the control 
(CTRL) group.
mTBI: n=40 (23M, 17F), age 
15.5 (range 12-18)
CTRL: n=30 (18M, 12F), age 
15.9 (range 13-18)

Diagnosis based on physician 
evaluation and SCAT2.
CTRL participants (no 
concussion) were selected 
if they were asymptomatic 
and had not experienced a 
concussion within 6-months 
prior to assessment. They 
also needed to be considered 
safe to exert themselves to 
exhaustion.

Haider et al. 202051 University of Buffalo, New 
York, USA

Healthy, asymptomatic athlete 
participants. Included those 
with a remote concussion 
history >1 year ago (CH) and 
those without concussion 
history (CN). Age ranges in 
both groups were from 13-24 
years. Individuals with >3 
concussions were excluded.
CH: n=9 (4M, 5F) age=18.3 
+/-2.4
Prev. concussions (one=6, 
two=2, three=1)
CN: n=21 (14M,7F), age=16.7 
+/- 3.0

Self-reported concussion 
history. Only concussions that 
were recalled to be physician 
(or another relevant clinician) 
diagnosed, were included. 
However no comprehensive 
details of past concussion (loss 
of consciousness, recovery 
time, mechanism of sporting 
injury etc.) were collected. 
Those reporting no history of 
concussion diagnosis could be 
included in the CTRL group.
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Author(s), year Location/setting
Sample and control 
population descriptions, 
number enrolled (n), age in 
years

Concussion diagnostic 
criteria used in study

Gall et al. 2004 (BJSM)55, 
2004 (J. of ACSM)54

Simon Fraser University, 
British Columbia, Canada. 
Pacific International Junior B 
Hockey League (PIJHL)

Baseline data from 147 male 
Junior B players including 
a medical history and 
concussion (mTBI) history 
were obtained. Fourteen 
of 147 players sustained a 
concussion. Fourteen healthy 
non-concussed teammates 
(matched for position, playing 
time, body stature and team) 
served as the control group 
(CTRL).
mTBI: n=14 (n=9 missed 
time, age=17.8 +/- 0.5) (n=5 
did not miss time, age=18.8 
+/- 0.8)
CTRL: n=14 (n=9 matched 
controls for missed time 
group, age=18.7 +/- 0.4) 
(n=5 matched controls for no 
missed time group, age=19.0 
+/-0.8)

Canadian Hockey Association 
concussion symptom guideline 
was used to diagnose a 
concussion, as applied through 
observation by team trainers 
and game attendees during 
game play.

Snyder et al. 202179 University-Affiliated (UCLA) 
concussion clinics in Los 
Angeles, California

Individuals were part of a 
separate case-control study 
investigating the effect of 
psychological intervention 
in youth with persistent 
concussion symptoms. 
Controls were age-matched 
and recruited from local 
communities.
PPCS: n=13 (4M, 9F), age 
= 16.15 (SD = 1.86), prev. 
concussions = 2 (SD = 1.08)
CTRL: n=12 (6M, 6F), 
age=18.50 (SD=3.12), prev. 
concussions = 0.0

Concussion diagnosis by a 
medical provider within the 
past 2-16 months.
Non-injured CTRL group 
could not be experiencing 
symptoms or have sustained 
a concussion within the 
12-months prior to the study.

Master et al. 202021 Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
USA

Athletes aged 12-18 were 
prospectively enrolled. 
Healthy controls were athletes 
recruited from a local sub-
urban high school with 
pupillometry measurements 
obtained prior to pre-season 
competition.
mTBI: n=98 (43M, 55F), 
Age=15.7 (SD=1.54)
CTRL: n=134 (56M, 78F), 
Age=15.3 (SD=1.61)

Concussion diagnosis was 
made by a sports medicine 
pediatrician according to 
the most recent consensus 
statement for concussion in 
sport.
CTRL participants were 
healthy and had not sustained 
a concussion. Ten CTRL 
subjects subsequently 
sustained a concussion and 
thus were included in the 
concussed cohort.
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Author(s), year Location/setting
Sample and control 
population descriptions, 
number enrolled (n), age in 
years

Concussion diagnostic 
criteria used in study

Paniccia et al. 201856 Children’s rehabilitation 
hospital, Toronto ON, Canada

Convenience sample of 553 
youth athletes aged 13-18 
was recruited from local 
sport organizations, as part of 
a larger pre-injury baseline 
testing study. Youth athletes 
who sustained concussion 
were placed in mTBI 
group and age/sex matched 
participants were then selected 
from the baseline cohort as the 
CTRL group.
mTBI: n=29 (8M, 21F), 
Age=15 (SD=1.48)
CTRL: n=15 (4M, 11F), 
Age=15 (SD=1.66)

Diagnosis of concussion was 
made by a physician.
CTRL group consisted of 
those who did not sustain 
a concussion and who had 
undergone the same pre-injury 
baseline testing.

Abbreviations: M, male; F, female; mTBI, mild traumatic brain injury; n, number of participants; SCAT2/3, Sport Concussion 
Assessment Tool-2/3; CTRL, control group; CH, concussion history; CN, concussion naïve; SD, standard deviation; Chx, 
concussion history; Chx1, history of 1 concussion; Chx2, history of 2 or more concussions; PPCS, persistent post-concussion 
symptoms
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Table 3. 
Time to concussion evaluation, physiologic measurements, and findings.

Author(s), year Time to assessment after 
concussion exposure

Specific ANS outcome 
measurements assessed Key findings/conclusions

Balestrini et al. 202148 When individuals pursued care 
at a sports medicine clinic (15 
+/- 2 days after injury).

Heart rate variability (HRV, 
RMSSD), HR, and BP (MAP 
and DBP).

HR was greater in concussed 
group. HR in concussed group 
was also increased in each 
posture (supine vs. seated vs. 
standing). Smaller RMSSD 
values were observed in 
concussed females during 
seated posture compared to 
controls.
Concussion may impair 
cardiovagal function in a 
sex- and posture-dependent 
manner. Cardiovagal 
dysfunction as measured by 
RMSSD persisted beyond 
clinical symptom resolution.

Woehrle et al. 201849 12 +/- 10 days following 
concussion.
Participants completed 2 
separate testing sessions: 
immediately after diagnosis 
and at clinical discharge. The 
control group completed 2 
test sessions separated by a 
minimum of 1 week.

HR, SBP, DBP, MAP, HRV 
(RMSSD) at rest and during 
30% MVC isometric handgrip 
testing.

Change in HR was less in 
mTBI group during IHG test 
compared to CTRL (p<0.05).
There is an impaired HR 
response at the onset of the 
IHG test in mTBI, which 
improved between the first and 
last visit.

Memmini et al. 202150 Participants needed to be 
asymptomatic and have not 
sustained a concussion within 
6-months of the assessment 
date.

Heart rate variability measures 
of mean N-N interval, 
RMSSD, and SDNN measured 
using ECG.

Pre-exercise: Mean RMSSD 
and SDNN were significantly 
higher for Chx2 than for 
Chx1.
Post exercise: HR was higher 
for Chx compared to CTRL at 
all times points. Chx2 group 
differed significantly (p<0.05) 
from Cx1 and CTRL when 
measured 1-3min and 7-9min 
post exercise for recovery of 
NN/HR, SDNN and RMSSD.
Elevated resting HR and 
longer return to baseline 
HRV was seen in concussed 
patients following exercise, 
when compared to controls. 
Having 2 or more concussions 
suppressed cardioautonomic 
function to a larger degree.
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Author(s), year Time to assessment after 
concussion exposure

Specific ANS outcome 
measurements assessed Key findings/conclusions

Haider et al. 202152 Concussed individuals who 
presented to the clinic within 
10 days of the original injury.

BP, HR, PP using an 
automated BP cuff. Change 
in DBP, SBP and HR from 
supine to standing was 
calculated.

Concussed male and females 
experience symptoms of 
dysautonomia upon postural 
change more than healthy 
adolescents. These symptoms 
may have been due to 
cardioautonomic dysfunction 
as acutely injured adolescents 
with concussion had lower 
HRs and smaller changes in 
HR when moving from supine 
to standing, when compared to 
controls.

Hinds et al. 201653 Concussed group was assessed 
within 5 days +/- 1.1 days, 
post-injury.

HR and RPE. Concussed participants had 
lower HRs at the start of 
exercise compared to controls, 
but relative HR increase 
during each successive 
increase in exercise intensity 
was not significantly different 
between groups. RPE in the 
concussed group was higher 
for comparable workload 
when compared to controls. 
CTRL group exhibited no 
differences in HR or RPE 
between visits.

Haider et al. 202051 Remote history of concussion 
of greater than 1-year

HRV metrics (HR, RMSSD, 
R-R interval were derived 
from the time-domain data 
and HF and LF HRV, and 
LF:HF were derived from 
the frequency domain data of 
HRV).

Athletes who reported a 
remote history of concussion 
showed a blunted cardiac 
parasympathetic response to 
a face cooling test compared 
to athletes without a reported 
history of concussion. There 
may also be a sympathetic 
predominance during face-
cooling in athletes with history 
of concussion.

Gall et al. 2004 (BJSM)55, 
2004 (J. of ACSM)54

(BJSM, 2004) Exercise 
protocol completed within 72 
hours of being asymptomatic 
at rest. Repeat protocol 
completed 5 days after initial 
assessment.
(J. of ACSM, 2004) Baseline 
resting HRV measurement 
taken at 1.8 +/- 0.2 days 
following concussion injury. 
Exercise protocols completed 
once symptomatology has 
return to baseline.

(BJSM, 2004) HR and blood 
lactate.
(J. of ACSM, 2004) HRV 
time domain measures (R-R 
interval means, SDRR). 
Estimation of LF power and 
HF power were calculated at 
rest and exercise. LF:HF ratio 
was also calculated.

(BJSM, 2004) Capacity 
to perform high intensity 
exercise did not seem to be 
influenced by concussion. 
However, although no 
detectable difference in 
symptoms from mTBI to 
control, the mTBI group did 
show an adverse CV response 
to steady state exercise.
(J. of ACSM, 2004) No 
significant difference in any 
variable of HRV between 
concussed and controls 
while at rest, but there was 
difference during exercise.
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Author(s), year Time to assessment after 
concussion exposure

Specific ANS outcome 
measurements assessed Key findings/conclusions

Snyder et al. 202179 Within 2-16 months post-
injury.

EtCO2 measured via 
capnometry. HR, RR, SpO2 
also measured.

Baseline cardiorespiratory 
responses may be different in 
youth with PPCS compared 
to control participants and 
may be lower than normative 
ventilatory characteristics. 
These cardiorespiratory 
changes in the PPCS may be 
mediated by dysregulation in 
ANS functioning.

Master et al. 202021 Measurements occurred within 
28 days of injury (median 
12 days, IQR 5-18 days). 
If injured participant had 
multiple assessments, the first 
assessment was used in the 
analysis.

Pupillometry. Eight pupillary 
dynamic metrics were 
quantified: maximum pupil 
diameter (steady-state 
pupil size before the light 
stimulus); minimum pupil 
diameter (pupil size after 
maximum constriction in 
response to the light stimulus); 
percentage pupil constriction; 
latency (time to maximum 
constriction in response to 
the light stimulus); peak and 
average constriction velocity; 
average dilation velocity; and 
T75 (time for pupil re-dilation 
from minimum diameter to 
75%).

There were statistically 
significant differences in 
all PLR metrics between 
groups, except latency. Thus, 
testing the PLR identified 
a significant difference in 
pupillary autonomic control 
in concussed vs CTRL 
participants, and may serve 
as an objective biomarker of 
concussion.

Paniccia et al. 201856 Concussed patients were 
followed weekly while 
symptomatic, and then at 1-, 
3-, and 6-months following 
cessation of concussion 
symptoms. The same measures 
were collected for CTRL 
group.

HRV metrics: SDNN, 
RMSSD, pNN50, HF, HFnu. 
Mean HR was also calculated.

A decrease in RMSSD 
occurred in mTBI by day 15 
and decreased until day 30, 
followed by levelling by day 
50. mTBI were found to have 
increased HF and HFnu as 
days post-injury increased.
Findings suggest an increasing 
trend of HRV along the 
recovery trajectory following 
concussion, although this 
recovery in physiology may 
be non-linear. There was a 
general increase in all HRV 
variables except SDNN, with 
increasing days post-injury.

Abbreviations: M, male; F, female; mTBI, mild traumatic brain injury; CTRL, control group; HR, Heart rate; RR, Respiratory rate; 
DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SBP, systolic blood pressure; MAP, mean arterial pressure; HRV, heart rate variability; RMSSD, 
root-mean square of successive N-N differences; SDNN, standard deviation of N-N intervals; SDRR, standard deviation of R-R 
intervals; CH, concussion history; CN, concussion naïve; Chx, concussion history; Chx1, history of 1 concussion; Chx2, history of 
2 or more concussions; ECG, electrocardiogram; PP, pulse pressure; RPE, rating of perceived exertion; RRI, R-R interval; PPCS, 
persistent post-concussion symptoms; EtCO2, End-tidal carbon dioxide; SpO2, Blood oxygen saturation; PLR, pupillary light 
reflex; IQR, interquartile range; MVC, Maximum voluntary contraction; HF, high frequency power; HFnu, normalized power in HF 
band, LF, low frequency power; LF:HF, ratio of low frequency power to high frequency power; p, significance level
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Summary of evidence
The eleven studies that were included in the data synthe-
sis were heterogenous and could not be pooled for me-
ta-analysis in any meaningful way as the methods of ANS 
measurement differed between studies. Additionally, 
sample populations, sample sizes, criteria for concussion 
diagnosis, time between concussion and initial ANS as-
sessment, and number of repeat measures all varied be-
tween studies. Ten of the eleven studies clearly identified 
that the pediatric population studied were athletes. Three 
studies included ice hockey players50, 54, 55, while another 
seven studies included “athletes from varying sports”, or 
did not specify21, 48, 49, 51-53, 56. One study did not clearly state 
if participants were athletes, however the data collection 
took place at a university affiliated concussion clinic.79

Heart rate and blood pressure
Nine of eleven studies48-55, 79 included measures of HR 
and/or BP. Measures of HR took place in different con-
texts, as some studies measured HR at rest and during or 
after exercise50, 53, 55, while one study measured HR and 
BP responses to different postures52. One study measured 
heart rate and HRV during a 24-hour recording, but only 
reported on HRV.56

 Hinds et al. suggest that resting HR is lower in con-
cussed individuals versus controls (p=0.015), however 
the relative HR response to a standardized exercise-test-
ing protocol is not significantly different between con-
cussed athletes and controls.53 Haider et al. found that 
concussed individuals had a statistically significant low-
er resting supine and standing HR, compared to controls 
(p<0.001; mTBI supine 66.9 +/- 12.2 bpm, standing 80.3 
+/- 14.2 bpm; CTRL supine 71 +/- 12.9 bpm, standing 
87.0 +/- 15.6 bpm). In this study, concussed individuals 
also had a smaller increase in HR compared to controls 
during a sit stand transition, however this was not statis-
tically significant.52 In contrast, Balestrini et al. found that 
HR was greater in concussed individuals in supine, seated 
and standing positions (supine p=0.03, seated p=0.006, 
standing p=0.009) compared to controls.48 In this study, 
the concussed group also exhibited elevated DBP and 
MAP at their first visit, which was similar to controls by 
clinical discharge, however the elevated HR that was ob-
served in concussed individuals did not recover by clin-
ical discharge (p>0.5).48 Memmini et al. also suggest that 
athletes with a history of concussion have higher resting 

HR, as well as higher post-exercise HR.50 Lastly, although 
not statistically significant, Snyder et al. qualitatively 
identified a wider distribution of HR values amongst the 
participants in the concussed group when compared to the 
control group.79

 In another study, there were smaller changes in HR 
within individuals in the concussed group during an iso-
metric hand-grip exercise compared to controls (p<0.05; 
d=0.77, mTBI 95%CI 3.6-9.2 bpm, CTRL 95%CI 8.0-
18.0 bpm).49 Relative percentage change in HR was also 
less in the concussed group (% change in bpm; p=0.03; 
d=0.80, mTBI=9.5%; CTRL=20%).49 During a different 
exercise task which involved steady-state aerobic exer-
cise, Gall et al. reported that HR responses appeared to be 
greater in concussed individuals versus controls (p<0.05), 
with a significantly higher mean HR in the concussed 
group during an 8-minute aerobic test (mTBI, 126 bpm 
+/- 3.4 vs. CTRL, 116 bpm +/- 1.9, p<0.05).55 However, 
the decreases in HR during a 5-minute recovery were not 
different between groups in this same study.
 During cardioautonomic reflex testing (e.g., face cool-
ing), individuals with a remote history of concussion 
(CH) showed overall positive changes in HR (% change 
in bpm), while control participants (CN) exhibited the 
expected negative change in HR at multiple timepoints 
of measurement (minute 1, CH +8.9% [−9.6, +27.4], CN 
−7.5% [−13.3, −1.7]; minute 2, CH +15.0% [−8.0, +38.1] 
CN −10.3% [−15.8, −4.7]; minute 3, CH +6.9% [−10.1, 
+24.4] CN −8.3% [−12.6, −4.1]).51 There was a differ-
ence over time between groups (p=0.021) that was not 
affected by sex (p=0.792) or age (p=0.097).

Heart rate variability
Six of the eleven studies48-51, 54, 56 included HRV analysis. 
Like HR measurements, HRV was measured in different 
contexts and at different timepoints between the studies.
 Balestrini et al. identified reduced RMSSD in con-
cussed females while in a seated posture compared to 
controls (42 +/- 4ms vs. 61 +/- 7ms; p=0.01), which 
also correlated with their concussion symptom report 
(r2=0.07, p=0.005). In females, the RMSSD did not in-
crease by clinical discharge (mean=37 days). This was the 
only study to identify a sex and posture dependent differ-
ence in HRV as a metric of cardioautonomic function.48

 Woehrle et al. also identified reduced RMSSD in the 
concussed group compared to the control group at base-
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line (72 +/- 58ms vs 82 +/- 53ms) and during isometric 
handgrip testing (IHG) (37 +/- 30ms vs 44 +/- 44ms). The 
group/time interaction was not statistically significant 
(p=0.824).49 Isometric handgrip testing involves partici-
pants sustaining a brief isometric contraction (usually ~ 
30% of maximal voluntary contraction) using a handheld 
dynamometer, however the intensity, duration and num-
ber of repetitions of IHG varies widely within the litera-
ture, and there is no agreed upon consensus as to the ideal 
duration of the test.81, 82

 Memmini et al.50 and Gall et al.54 both measured HRV 
during five-minutes of resting, prior to having athletes ex-
ercise. Memmini et al. observed significantly higher mean 
RMSSD and SDNN in those with a history of two or more 
concussions (CHx2) compared to those with a history 
of only one concussion (CHx1) at rest (RMSSD, CHx2: 
77+/- 17 vs CHx1: 49 +/- 13 ms; SDNN, CHx2: 92 +/- 197 
vs CHx1: 66 +/- 14 ms). There was no comparison to con-
cussion-free controls reported. Post-exercise, there were 
significant increases over time in RMSSD for both those 
with a history of one concussion and the concussion-free 
control group, but the groups were not statistically differ-
ent.50 Those with a history of two or more concussions had 
statistically significant differences in the recovery of RM-
SSD and SDNN after exercise when compared to those 
with a history of one concussion and the control group.50 
In contrast, Gall et al. reported no significant difference in 
concussed athletes and their matched controls in the RR 
interval or other parameters of HRV while at rest. How-
ever, during exercise the concussed group had significant-
ly lower (p<0.01) mean RR intervals than matched con-
trols (466.2 +/- 8.9 ms vs 508.1+/- 9.1 ms). The concussed 
group also displayed lower SDRR compared to controls at 
rest, but this failed to reach significance (10.7ms +/- 0.9 
vs. 13.1ms +/- 0.9).54 Low and high frequency powers 
were also significantly reduced in the concussed versus 
control group across exercise protocols.
 Haider et al. measured responses to face cooling in 
those with a remote history of concussion (CH) and those 
with no concussion history (CN). Face cooling has been 
shown to elicit transient but measurable increases in car-
diac parasympathetic activity.83 At baseline, the CH group 
had lower LF:HF ratios (p=0.050). During face cooling, 
there was no difference in RR interval over time between 
groups (p=0.161) and there was no effect of sex (p=0.582) 
or age (p=0.385). There was a difference in RMSSD over 

time between groups (p=0.048) that was not affected by 
sex (p=0.084) or age (p=0.597). Changes (% change in 
ms) were present at all minutes (Minute 1, CH +31.8% 
[-44.8, +109.4], CN +121.8% [+82.1, +161.5]; Minute 2, 
CH +23.4 [-56.1, +102.8], CN +167.7 [+88.7, +235.5]; 
Minute 3, CH +83.6 [+12.9, +154.2], CN +100.9 [+51.2, 
+150.7]).51 There were no differences in other sub-metrics 
of HRV including HF, or LF:HF during face cooling.
 Paniccia et al. was the only study to have pre-injury 
baseline HRV values for individuals who went on to sus-
tain a concussion, as well as for the control group. All 
baseline measurements were taken prior to an athletic sea-
son. All HRV variables were similar at baseline between 
groups and there were no significant sex differences, with 
the exception of females having lower HF (normal units) 
compared to males. In the concussed group there was a 
decrease in RMSSD at 15 days post-injury that continued 
to decline until day 30. This decline subsequently levelled 
off at day 50 (p=0.02). Concussed participants also had 
increasing HF (p=0.005) and HF (normal units) (p<0.001) 
values with increasing days post-injury. The only variable 
that did not increase in the concussed group post-injury 
was SDNN. However, in the initial 30-40 days post in-
jury, HRV in general was shown to decrease by 14-25%.56

Capnometry
One study used capnometry to measure various cardio-
respiratory variables as a proxy of ANS regulation of 
respiration.79 The authors found that there was no statis-
tical differences in respiratory rate, HR or SpO2 between 
concussed and control groups, however there was a lar-
ger range of HR distribution values within the concussed 
group compared to controls. There was a significantly 
lower EtCO2 that was observed in the concussed group 
compared to the control group (mean=36.30 mmHg 
[SD=2.86] vs. 39.80 mmHg [SD=2.30], p=0.003). The 
control group demonstrated a strong negative correlation 
between EtCO2 and SpO2 using Spearman’s rank cor-
relation (r=-0.71, p=0.009), however no significant inter-
correlations between EtCO2 and other cardiorespiratory 
variable existed in the persistent post-concussion symp-
tom group.79

Pupillometry
A study by Master et al. utilized pupillometry to measure 
the ANS control of the PLR in concussed athletes and con-
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trols.21 Athletes with concussion had larger maximum pu-
pil diameters (4.83 vs 4.01mm; difference, 0.82; 99.44% 
CI, 0.53-1.11), larger minimum pupil diameters (2.96 
vs 2.63mm; difference, 0.33; 99.4% CI, 0.18-0.48), and 
greater percentage constriction following light stimulus 
(38.23 vs 33.66%; difference, 4.57; 99.4% CI, 2.60-6.55). 
Enhanced pupillometry metrics revealed faster average 
constriction velocity (3.08 vs 2.50mm/s; difference, 0.58; 
99.4% CI, 0.36-0.81), faster peak constriction velocity 
(4.88 vs 3.91mm/s; difference, 0.97; 99.4% CI, 0.63-
1.31), faster average dilation velocity (1.32 vs 1.22mm/s, 
difference, 0.10; 99.4% CI, 0.00- 0.20), faster peak dila-
tion velocity (1.83 vs 1.64mm/s; difference, 0.19; 99.4% 
CI, 0.07-0.32), and faster time to 75% re-dilatation (1.81 
vs 1.51s; difference, 0.30; 99.4% CI, 0.10-0.51) in con-
cussed athletes compared to matched controls.21

Discussion
The purpose of this systematic review was to investigate 
if pediatric sport-related concussion is associated with 
dysfunction of the ANS when compared to healthy pedi-
atric populations. In a previous systematic review, Pertab 
et al. identified that “it is likely that concussion causes 
anomalies in ANS function”, however these authors syn-
thesized data from all populations.36 In our review, we 
were able to identify that there is evidence to support that 
sport-related concussion impairs various functions of the 
ANS in a pediatric population, specifically.
 Monitoring following concussion has largely focussed 
on athletes’ symptom levels during daily and athletic tasks, 
and has served as primary criteria for recovery and return 
to sport.1, 84, 85 More recently, focus has been placed on ob-
jective biomarkers to detect concussion and to determine 
recovery in hopes of providing more accurate and safe 
return to sport.30, 31, 86, 87 This focus has gained some ac-
ceptance as it is becoming apparent that subjective symp-
tom reporting has its limitations, and can be readily modi-
fied by the reporting athlete. Concussion-like symptoms 
also exist in numerous conditions such as depression88, 

89, anxiety90, chronic pain syndromes88, 91, cervical spine 
injuries92 and can also vary by sex26, 93, making it challen-
ging to determine the etiology of reported symptoms in 
the presence of co-existing conditions. Existing literature 
on moderate and severe TBI in pediatric populations sug-
gest that injury results in profound negative influences on 
cardioautonomic functioning, respiratory function, cere-

bral oxygenation, and consciousness following injury, all 
of which that can be monitored objectively.94-98 As con-
cussions are considered a milder form of TBI, it behooves 
researchers and clinicians to understand the potential for 
these autonomic consequences to fall along a spectrum of 
dysfunction, similar to the already recognized spectrum 
of injury under the umbrella of TBI diagnosis.
 In the studies we synthesized we identified that concus-
sion is associated with dysregulation in cardioautonomic 
regulation and functioning in pediatric athletes. Haider et 
al.42 and Hinds et al.43 reported that concussed individuals 
exhibit lower resting HR and lower HR while in different 
postures at rest when compared to controls. These findings 
suggest that there may be a parasympathetic predomin-
ance of cardiovascular control in individuals following 
concussion. In contrast, Balestrini et al.37 and Memmini 
et al.39 found that concussed individuals have higher HR 
at rest suggesting the contrary – that there may be a sym-
pathetic dominance following concussion. The latter is a 
generally accepted consequence following moderate and 
severe TBI, and mechanistically, increased sympathetic 
nervous system activity leads to neuroinflammation and 
oxidative stress, both of which are known to be present 
following concussion.2, 94, 95 One potential contribution 
to the differences observed between studies is that the 
environmental context in which cardioautonomic meas-
urements are taken may influence the results. This is im-
portant to recognize as exercise99, 100, body temperature101, 
time of day102 and psychological state89, 103 have all been 
shown to produce variations in cardioautonomic measure-
ments. Nevertheless, despite the presence of positive and 
negative changes in resting HR, all the studies exhibited a 
measurable difference in the cardioautonomic control of 
HR when comparing concussed athletes to controls, thus 
suggesting some degree of dysregulation of the ANS fol-
lowing concussion.
 There may also be different HR responses that occur 
when athletes are exposed to distinctive forms of exer-
cise following concussion. Woehrle et al.49 reported that 
concussed individuals have an impaired ability to elevate 
their HR at the onset of a dynamic IHG task. A brief IHG 
task and the concomitant HR response that should occur 
reflects a reduction in vagal inhibition on the heart.104-106 
This should result in a brief but measurable increase in 
HR upon the onset of the exercise. The authors hypoth-
esized that because concussed individuals have an im-
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paired response to an IHG task it may suggest that they 
have a reduced ability to withdraw cardiovagal control of 
the heart as a result of disrupted ANS function.49 Cardio-
vagal withdrawal is largely dictated by supratentorial and 
brainstem regions of the ANS, which may be susceptible 
to concussive impacts. During an aerobic exercise task, 
Gall et al.55 reported that the HR response in concussed 
athletes is larger resulting in a higher mean HR. Unfortu-
nately, due to the mechanistic complexity of cardioauto-
nomic and cardiovagal control under different conditions, 
the responses observed in these two studies cannot be dir-
ectly compared with confidence. Different exercise para-
digms (e.g., dynamic exercise vs steady-state aerobic ac-
tivity) produce different physiological effects.104-106 Thus, 
it is not surprising that these authors observed different 
autonomic responses in their respective populations, as 
the environmental context of testing and measurement 
was different.
 Another form of physiological monitoring following 
concussion that is also objective is autonomic reflex test-
ing.107 Autonomic reflexes are largely responsible for the 
maintenance of homeostasis within an organism while 
providing ongoing adaptation to both internal and exter-
nal environmental stressors, and reflect reflexive activity 
of the sympathetic or parasympathetic components of the 
ANS.33, 107 Technically, the ANS as a whole is reflexive 
in nature, as it automatically responds to perturbations 
in pre-established physiological set points. Still, there 
are specific reflexes within the ANS that can be isolated, 
measured and compared to their expected normal values. 
In humans these reflexes are innate, thus, dysregulation 
can lead to aberrant physiology, illness, and somatic 
symptoms.108-110

 Two studies assessed the integrity of autonomic re-
flexes in individuals who had sustained a concussion. 
Haider et al.51 evaluated the cardioautonomic response 
to a face-cooling procedure which is based on the mam-
malian dive reflex physiology. The dive reflex triggers 
bradycardia in order to conserve oxygen stores which is a 
protective response to cold water submersion.83 The auth-
ors observed a profound reduction in the reflexive brady-
cardia that was expected during face-cooling in the group 
with a remote history of concussion, as they exhibited the 
contrary – a profound and measurable increase in HR dur-
ing all timepoints of the procedure. The control group ex-
hibited the expected bradycardia at all timepoints, which 

reflects an appropriate parasympathetic response to face 
cooling. These results provide evidence that there may be 
persistent deficits in reflexive ANS control in asymptom-
atic individuals who report a history of concussion, that 
are not present in those without a history of concussion. 
These findings may suggest the importance of having ob-
jective clinical measures to assess ANS integrity and ath-
letic readiness for return to sport, in hopes of preventing 
return prior to full physiological recovery.
 Master et al.21 evaluated the utility of the PLR, which 
has been shown to be adversely affected by concussion 
in previous studies.18, 111 Resting pupil size, responsive-
ness to light, and re-dilatation of the pupils are mediated 
by regions of the ANS and they are readily measurable 
by technologies such as pupillometry.112-114 Pupillary de-
fects and aberrant responsiveness to light stimuli are well 
documented in all forms of TBI64, 65, 115 which has led to 
increasing utility of pupillometry in the diagnosis and 
management of concussion. Master et al.21 found that all 
advanced pupillometry metrics were different in a con-
cussed pediatric population compared to controls. Specif-
ic findings such as larger resting maximum pupil diameter 
and larger minimum pupil diameter suggest a sympathetic 
predominance while greater constriction and dilation vel-
ocities may suggest an aberrant and exaggerated response 
to a light stimulus. Areas of the CNS including the superi-
or colliculus, pretectal olivary nucleus, locus coeruleus 
and the Edinger-Westphal nucleus all modulate the PLR 
with the help of higher cognitive brain centres.116 Thus, an 
injury to any combination of these areas may lead to an 
aberrant PLR through disruption of communication be-
tween these modulatory regions.
 Collectively in the studies we synthesized, we iden-
tified significant heterogeneity in study methodology 
which made it impossible to perform a meta-analysis of 
the results. However, upon qualitative synthesis it became 
apparent that the ANS may be disrupted in some way fol-
lowing concussion – a concept that is already generally 
accepted in existing literature.35, 43, 44, 117

 Our systematic review identified weaknesses in the 
existing literature which include but are not limited to 
small sample sizes, lack of baseline ANS measurements, 
variability in the concussion diagnostic criteria used, 
and variability between times to assessment post-injury. 
Some studies examined concussed individuals as acutely 
as 1.8 days following injury54, 55 while others examined 
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individuals who were asymptomatic and only reported 
a history of concussion51, or reported ongoing post-con-
cussion symptomatology up to 16-months after injury79. 
This limits our ability to compare these studies with cer-
tainty as asymptomatic individuals may differ substantial-
ly from individuals still suffering from post-concussive 
symptoms when considering psychological state88, 90 and 
aerobic capacity118, both of which may confound ANS 
measurement.
 Additionally, having strict age criteria in our method-
ology ended up being a limitation of our review as there 
were multiple relevant studies that were not included due 
to sample population age.61, 119-122 A large proportion of 
studies in the existing literature include college and uni-
versity aged participants, as institutions may have access 
to varsity athletes for data collection. Unfortunately, most 
of these studies had populations with mean ages of 19-22 
years of age, which falls outside of our pre-established 
pediatric definition. So, although the methodology of 
such studies was generally acceptable and included con-
cussed and non-concussed populations along with valid 
measures of ANS function, they could not be included in 
our review. Widening the scope of a future review to in-
clude individuals up to the age of 25 may result in more 
sound conclusions due to more potential studies being in-
cluded in the synthesis.
 Lastly, the pervasive lack of baseline ANS data in the 
existing literature is a major limitation and impairs our 
ability to make conclusions with directional certainty. 
Improving pre-season ANS measurement and including 
repeated measurement at regular intervals throughout the 
season will substantially improve the validity of mak-
ing post-injury comparisons within individuals in future 
studies. Repeated measurements during a sporting season 
would likely be necessary to maintain the validity of the 
comparison as the improved fitness and aerobic capacity 
that one may gain throughout a season may increase an in-
dividual’s HRV and decrease their resting HR and BP.118, 

123 Thus, even a single pre-season measurement may not 
be a valid comparator following injury, especially if an 
injury occurs in the peak of an athletic season.

Conclusion
In conclusion, our systematic review identified evidence 
to support that concussion likely leads to dysfunction of 
the ANS in pediatric athletes. This is in line with another 

recent systematic review of all ages and populations.36 
We identified some significant limitations in the meth-
odology of the existing literature. Additionally, certain 
measurements of ANS function can be cumbersome and 
expensive, which is a barrier to widespread adoption in 
the sporting community particularly at the grassroots 
level. Future studies should focus on standardization of 
measurement methods, gathering baseline data, and per-
forming repeat measurements of athletes throughout an 
athletic season. Implementation of these methods may 
lead to more accurate descriptions and quantification of 
the influence that concussion has on the ANS and may im-
prove diagnosis and management of concussion in sport.
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The Beighton Score (BS) is a tool that dichotomizes 
those who have generalized joint hypermobility (GJH) 
and those who do not. Unfortunately, the BS is often used 
in populations that it was not originally developed for, 
including athletes for screening purposes. The construct 
validity of the BS remains unknown in this population. 
This secondary analysis investigated the construct 
validity of the BS by comparing varsity athletes’ passive 
shoulder and hip ranges of motion (ROMs) to their 
respective BS and individual forward bend tests (FBTs). 
There were statistically significant but weak correlations 
between shoulder ROMs and the BS (r=0.142, p=0.021). 
Mean hip ROMs were greater by 5-degrees in those with 
positive FBTs compared to those with negative FBTs. 
This difference falls within typical measurement errors 
that occur in practice. Therefore, our results do not 

Évaluation de la validité de construction du score 
de Beighton en tant que mesure de l’hypermobilité 
articulaire généralisée chez les athlètes de haut niveau. 
Le score de Beighton (BS) est un outil qui permet de 
distinguer les personnes souffrant d’hypermobilité 
articulaire généralisée de celles qui n’en souffrent pas. 
Malheureusement, le score de Beighton est souvent 
utilisé dans des populations pour lesquelles il n’a pas 
été conçu à l’origine, notamment les athlètes, à des 
fins de dépistage. La validité de construit du score de 
Beighton reste inconnue dans cette population. Cette 
analyse secondaire a étudié la validité conceptuelle 
du score de Beighton en comparant les amplitudes de 
mouvement passives de l’épaule et de la hanche des 
athlètes universitaires à leur score de Beighton et à 
leurs tests individuels de flexion avant. Des corrélations 
statistiquement significatives mais faibles ont été 
observées entre les amplitudes de mouvement des 
épaules et le score de Beighton (r=0,142, p=0,021). 
Les amplitudes moyennes de flexion de la hanche 
étaient supérieures de 5 degrés chez les personnes 
ayant subi un test de flexion avant positif par rapport à 
celles ayant subi un test de flexion avant négatif. Cette 
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support the construct validity of the BS as a measure of 
GJH in healthy athletes. 
 
 
 
 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):269-278) 
 
K E Y  W O R D S : Beighton Score, construct validity, 
generalized joint hypermobility, hypermobility, range of 
motion, sport

différence s’inscrit dans le cadre des erreurs de mesure 
typiques qui se produisent au cours de la pratique. Par 
conséquent, nos résultats ne confirment pas la validité 
conceptuelle du score de Beighton en tant que mesure de 
l’hypermobilité articulaire généralisée chez les athlètes 
en bonne santé. 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):269-278) 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : Score de Beighton, validité de construit, 
hypermobilité articulaire généralisée, hypermobilité, 
amplitude de mouvement, sport

Introduction
Joint hypermobility is a trait of an individual who exhibits 
joint ranges of motion (ROMs) that exceed an accepted 
normal ROM for a particular joint.1 Joint hypermobil-
ity may be localized to a single joint or occur at several 
joints in the body, which is referred to as generalized joint 
hypermobility (GJH). GJH is a trait of certain connective 
tissue disorders, such as Ehlers Danlos Syndrome (EDS) 
however it may also exist to a lesser degree in those with-
out pathology.2 Existing literature supports that GJH may 
predispose one to musculoskeletal pain2-4, proprioceptive 
deficits5, and injury2,6-9. In contrast, there is literature to 
suggest GJH may actually be advantageous in certain 
sports10, 11 while possibly decreasing the likelihood of 
joint and ligament injury10, 12. Despite these conflicting 
observations, the identification of GJH in athletes may 
still be important.13 Thus, it is necessary to evaluate the 
properties of measurement tools that operationalize the 
construct of GJH.
 While there are different approaches used to detect 
GJH, the Beighton Score (BS) is the most commonly used 
tool in both research and clinical settings.6, 14, 15 The cur-
rent version of the BS is a 9-point scoring tool that was 
intended to be used for epidemiological screening and in-
cludes four bilateral joint measurements and one sagittal 
plane multi-joint measurement (full forward flexion of the 
trunk and hips).16, 17

 The BS has been incorporated into the more compre-
hensive Brighton Criteria, which serves as the diagnostic 
criteria for benign joint hypermobility syndrome (BJHS) 
and the hypermobile subtype of EDS.14, 18 Previous work 

has validated the BS as a measure of GJH in children19; 
however, literature reveals discrepancies in the ideal cut-
off values that should be used in adults of different ages, 
sexes and ethnicities, which questions the validity of the 
BS as a measure of GJH in select populations.20 Addition-
ally, Malek et al.1 suggest that the joints within the scoring 
system do not accurately represent the definition of GJH,  
and thus cannot be used as a direct indicator of GJH. 
These authors also propose that the BS cannot be used 
as an indirect indicator of GJH, as a positive BS value 
is unable to identify all presentations of GJH, including 
those with hypermobility at joints outside those that are 
measured in the BS.1 Thus, false-negative outcomes be-
come possible as individuals may receive a negative BS 
outcome, despite exhibiting hypermobility at joints out-
side the scoring system and a clinical presentation that 
raises suspicion of disease.1

 Nevertheless, the BS has been widely adopted in the 
clinical setting. This includes its use as a screening tool 
for GJH in sports medicine and athletic settings; however, 
the use of the BS in this context has not been validated. 
Validity is one of three fundamental properties for a meas-
urement tool and is comprised of several subtypes. Con-
struct validity is one subtype that can be evaluated on the 
strength of relationships between measurements obtained 
using the tool and measurements of other variables that 
are theoretically connected to the construct.21 Regarding 
the BS, construct validity refers to its ability to operation-
alize the construct of GJH. The construct of GJH is theor-
etically related to ROM measurements at joints that are, 
and are not, represented within the BS. Thus, construct 
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validity for using the BS in a specific population may be 
assessed by investigating the strength of its relationships 
with measurements of joint ROM. 
 To our knowledge, no previous study has investigated 
the construct validity of the BS as a measure of GJH in 
a sample of healthy adult athletes. Thus, the objective 
of this study was to investigate for construct validity of 
the BS in healthy adult athletes in two ways. First, we 
investigated for correlation between participants’ BS 
and their passive flexion ROM at the femoroacetabular 
and glenohumeral joints. We hypothesized that if the BS 
exhibits construct validity as a measure of GJH, those 
with higher scores should exhibit greater ROMs at joints 
not included in the BS. Second, we compared the joint 
ROMs of those who scored positive on the forward bend 
test (FBT) to those participants who scored negative, as 
the FBT is the only component of the BS that requires 
motion at the shoulder and hip joints. Therefore, we hy-
pothesized that those with a positive FBT would exhibit 
larger ROMs.

Methods
Design
This was an exploratory secondary analysis of pre-season 
screening data from male and female varsity athletes of 
various sports. All protocols for the original data collec-
tion were approved by the research ethics board at the 
University of Toronto (Protocol #33327). Data used for 
the current investigation was a subset of a larger data-
base.22 Deidentified data were electronically transferred 
from the University of Toronto to the Canadian Memorial 
Chiropractic College in accordance with an established 
data transfer agreement between the institutions. The 
protocols for this secondary analysis were approved by 
the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College’s research 
ethics board (REB #2201X02).

Participants
The sample comprised 266 uninjured male (n=169) and 
female (n=97) athletes from the University of Toronto.  
Inclusion criteria included sport participation on a varsity 
athletic team at the time of data collection. Exclusion cri-
teria included the presence of a known injury at the time 
of data collection that limited involvement in practice or 
competition. Prior to their participation in data collection, 
all athletes provided their written informed consent.

Data collection and quality assurance
The original dataset included measurements of active 
and passive ROMs at various joints, Functional Move-
ment Screen® scores, anthropometric measurements of 
the upper and lower extremities and BS outcomes. For 
our study, we used BS data and hip and shoulder flexion 
ROMs measured in degrees using manual goniometry.
 Bilateral passive hip and shoulder flexion ROMs were 
measured while supine and seated, respectively. Each 
measurement was obtained with and without multiarticu-
lar restraint; however, for the purpose of this study, only 
measurements without multiarticular restraint were used 
(e.g., hip flexion with the knee flexed and shoulder flexion 
with the elbow extended) in hopes of reducing the influ-
ence from surrounding biarticular musculature on ROM 
measurements.  Two measurements were recorded for each 
joint and the mean was calculated for the left and right side 
separately, which were further combined as an average. 
This yielded one hip and one shoulder ROM value per par-
ticipant that was used in the statistical analysis.
 The BS was measured using a standardized protocol as 
described by Juul-Kristensen et al.23, where test compon-
ent positivity was determined using visual observation 
and manual goniometry16, 17, 23 and scored 0 when negative 
and 1 when positive. Following completion of all nine 
measurements, the total BS was calculated as an integer 
value ranging from 0 to 9. For our study, the integer value 
of the BS and the outcomes of the individual FBT for each 
participant were used (e.g., positive FBT versus negative 
FBT).
 Prior to secondary analysis, the original measurement 
data was reviewed by a single investigator (AP) for the 
presence of missing data, as well as any identifiable data 
entry or measurement errors. Consensus on the handling 
of identified errors in the data was achieved through dis-
cussion with a second investigator (SH).  Participants 
were eliminated from the analysis for either the shoulder 
or hip if they were missing both measurements for either 
the left or right side for the respective joint.

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using R (Version 
4.2.1).24 Two analyses were conducted to assess for con-
struct validity. First, the relationship between the overall 
integer value of the BS and the hip and shoulder flexion 
ROMs (left and right combined) were evaluated with Spear-
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man’s rank correlations. Second, mean hip and shoulder 
ROMs, standard deviations and 95% confidence intervals 
were calculated separately for those who scored positive 
on the FBT and those who did not. Welch’s 2-sample t-test 
was used to compare hip and shoulder ROMs between 
athletes of these two groups. Effect sizes were determined 
using Cohen’s d.25 Statistical significance was achieved for 
all analyses when the p-value was less than 0.05.

Results
Participants
Participant demographics are described in Table 1. There 
was a disproportionate number of male athletes (n=169) 
in comparison to female athletes (n=97). There were three 
sports that contained only male athletes (e.g., football 
= 86 males, baseball = 7 males, ice hockey = 7 males). 
There was one sport that contained only female athletes 
(e.g., field hockey = 7 females).

Data quality
Two-hundred sixty-three shoulder flexion ROM data 
points were used in the analysis (Table 2). Three male 
football players were missing all ROM measurements 
for one or both sides for the shoulder and one erroneous 
shoulder ROM value was identified in a fourth football 
player. Two-hundred sixty-six hip flexion ROM data 
points were in used in the analysis. BS data was complete 
for all participants, and there were no identified data entry 
errors.

Beighton Scores
One-hundred twenty-six of two-hundred sixty-six athletes 
(47%) scored 0/9 on the BS (Figure 1a.). Only 25/266 ath-
letes (9%) scored at least 4/9 on the BS (Figure 1a.). The 
FBT was the most frequently scored positive component 
of the BS (Figure 1b.).

Table 1. 
Participant demographics

Sport Sex  Height (m) Mass (Kg)
All Total (n=266) 1.77 (0.09) 81.3 (18.4)

All M (n=169)
F (n=97)

1.82 (0.07)
1.69 (0.08)

89.6 (17.3)
66.8 (8.9)

Football M (n=86)
F (n=0)

1.82 (0.06)
--

96.6 (17.2)
--

Soccer M (n=21)
F (n=26)

1.80 (0.05)
1.67 (0.06)

77.1 (6.6)
65.4 (9.3)

Rugby M (n=18)
F (n=19)

1.77 (0.07)
1.64 (0.05)

87.9 (17.9)
67.7 (11.3)

Volleyball M (n=10)
F (n=14)

1.88 (0.05)
1.78 (0.06)

82.3 (5.4)
66.6 (4.4)

Lacrosse M (n=13)
F (n=11)

1.80 (0.07)
1.67 (0.05)

84.8 (24.1)
68.0 (8.2)

Basketball M (n=7)
F (n=14)

1.87 (0.08)
1.74 (0.07)

84.5 (6.6)
69.1 (9.4)

Field Hockey M (n=0)
F (n=13)

--
1.64 (0.05)

--
64.6 (8.3)

Baseball M (n=7)
F (n=0)

1.78 (0.06)
--

76.2 (10.1)
--

Ice Hockey M (n=7)
F (n=0)

1.84 (0.08)
--

87.4 (10.3)
--

Abbreviations: m, meters; Kg, Kilogram; n, number of participants; M, Male; F, Female
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Table 2. 
Descriptive measures of hip and shoulder flexion ranges of motion (degrees) for each sex within each sport. Standard 

deviations are reported in parentheses.
Hip Shoulder

Sport Sex Mean SD CI-LL CI-UL Mean SD CI-LL CI-UL
All All 115 (11) 114 117 167 (10) 166 168

All M
F

112
121

(10)
(11)

110
119

113
123

165
171

(9)
(11)

164
169

166
173

Football M
F

113
--

(11)
--

111
--

115
--

166
--

(9)
--

164
--

167
--

Soccer M
F

109
118

(9)
(10)

105
114

112
122

163
172

(9)
(11)

159
168

167
176

Rugby M
F

113
117

(7)
(11)

109
113

116
122

166
171

(10)
(10)

161
167

170
176

Volleyball M
F

110
125

(9)
(9)

104
120

115
129

165
174

(12)
(8)

157
169

172
178

Lacrosse M
F

109
125

(13)
(8)

102
120

116
130

163
170

(7)
(13)

159
163

167
178

Basketball M
F

120
122

(4)
(12)

116
116

123
128

166
169

(10)
(14)

158
162

174
177

Field Hockey M
F

--
125

--
(11)

--
119

--
131

--
168

--
(11)

--
162

--
174

Baseball M
F

112
--

(10)
--

104
--

119
--

169
--

(6)
--

162
--

171
--

Ice Hockey M
F

110
--

(9)
--

103
--

117
--

159
--

(4)
--

156
--

163
--

Abbreviations: SD, Standard Deviation; CI-LL, confidence interval-lower limit; CI-UL, confidence interval-upper limit; M, Male; 
F, Female

Assessment of construct validity
A weak, yet statistically significant, correlation was ob-
served between passive shoulder flexion ROM and the BS 
(Figure 2a. ρ=0.142, p=0.021). The correlation between 
passive hip flexion ROM and the BS was also weak, and 
not statistically significant (Figure 2b. ρ=0.111, p=0.070).

 Mean hip flexion ROM was greater by 5 degrees 
amongst those who scored positive on the FBT (Table 3. 
p=0.002, d=0.44). Mean shoulder flexion ROM was 2 de-
grees higher amongst those who scored positive on the 
FBT (Table 3. p=0.084, d=0.20).

Table 3. 
Hip and shoulder ranges of motion for those who scored positive and those who scored negative on the forward bend 
test component of the Beighton Score. Means, standard deviations, confidence interval (CI) limits, p-values and effect 

sizes are reported.
Hip Shoulder
n Mean (95%CI) 

(degrees)
Standard 
Deviation

p d n Mean (95%CI) 
(degrees)

Standard 
Deviation

p d

FB +ve 191 119 (116, 121) 12 188 168 (166, 171) 11
FB -ve 75 114 (112, 115) 10 0.002 0.44 75 166 (165, 168) 10 0.084 0.20

Abbreviations: n, number of participants; p, significance value; d, Cohen’s d effect size; FB, forward bend test; +ve, positive test; 
-ve, negative test
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Figure 1a. 
Distribution of Beighton Scores amongst athletes.
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Figure 2a. 
Beighton Score versus passive shoulder flexion range of motion.
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Discussion
There remains conflict in the existing GJH literature as 
some authors suggest that ligament laxity may contrib-
ute to musculoskeletal injury2, 6-9 and pain2-4, while others 
suggest it is an asset in certain sports10, 11 and may prevent 
ligament and soft tissue injury10, 12. Despite these con-
flicting findings, detection of GJH in athletes may still be 
important.13 This relevance has been recognized by clin-
icians and has resulted in the widespread use of the BS in 
sport4, 12, 26-29, clinical1,18, 30 and research settings1, 16 with-
out adequate consideration for the validity of the BS as a 
measure of GJH in these populations. The current study 
questions the appropriateness of these applications as the 
results fail to support the construct validity of the BS as a 
measure of GJH in healthy adult athletes.
 Construct validity is determined by relationships be-
tween the measurement and other variables/measure-
ments that are associated (either known or theoretical) 
with the construct.21 We chose to assess for the construct 
validity of the BS in two ways. The first was by assessing 
the strength of an association between the overall BS and 
ROMs at two large multiaxial joints that are not directly 
measured in the existing BS. The current assumptions of 

the BS are that it can be used to operationalize GJH, thus 
detecting widespread hypermobility even at joints that are 
not included within the scoring tool.1, 16, 31 If this is true, 
one would expect that individuals with a larger BS would 
exhibit greater ROMs at most, if not all, major joints in 
the body.
 Ultimately, our statistical analyses did not support the 
construct validity of the BS in our sample population. Al-
though there was a statistically significant correlation be-
tween shoulder flexion ROM and the BS, the strength of 
the correlation was weak and likely a consequence of the 
study’s sample size. Similarly, a statistically significant 
difference in hip flexion ROMs was observed between 
those who scored positive on the FBT and those who did 
not; however, the effect size was small and the 5-degree 
difference that was identified is within the standard meas-
urement error ranges for manual goniometers32-34. For 
these reasons, we do not believe these results are prac-
tically meaningful.
 Using the overall BS to assess the association with hip 
and shoulder ROM is different from the clinical approach 
that uses standardized cut-off points for the BS to iden-
tify people as being hypermobile or not. In conflict with 

KEY POINTS
Findings
Our results do not support construct validity of the Beighton Score as a measure of generalized joint hypermobility 
in healthy adult athletes. Weak correlations exist between passive shoulder and hip ranges of motion and integer 
values of the Beighton Score in this population. Statistically significant differences exist in mean hip flexion ranges 
of motion in those with a positive versus negative forward bend test, however the differences fall within standard 
measurement errors of manual goniometry.

Implications
Statistically significant results may not translate to practical significance when considering range of motion meas-
urement errors that occur in clinical practice. Additionally, the Beighton Score may have little practical use for the 
screening of generalized joint hypermobility in healthy athletes, as the measurements included in the Beighton 
Score have been previously described as arbitrary and do not include large multiaxial joints that have high injury 
prevalence in sport.

Caution
Our study was a secondary analysis of an existing dataset composed of healthy athletes from a limited number of 
varsity sports with limited joint range of motion measurements. The sample may not have been representative of 
athletes who are more likely to exhibit joint hypermobility, such as ballet and artistic dancers.
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this dichotomous approach suggesting that GJH is an all-
or-none phenomena, it is well understood that the hyper-
mobility associated with various hereditable connective 
tissue disorders falls along a continuum and is not, in fact, 
simply present or absent.1 Furthermore, there is no con-
sensus on the ideal cut-off value that should be used to 
determine the presence or absence of GJH. Existing lit-
erature has revealed that mobility status is significantly 
affected by age, sex and ethnicity20 and the most used cut-
off value for all populations is ≥4/91, 20. However, it has 
been proposed that a value of ≥7/9 be used for Caucasian 
children aged 6-1219, suggesting that the scoring criteria 
could change throughout one’s life. It is for these reasons 
that the overall BS was used in our study, instead of mo-
bility classification.
 The current study being a secondary analysis is its 
main limitation. This means that we were unable to con-
trol what ROMs were collected. For example, data for 
internal and external rotation ROM values at these joints 
may have highlighted potential exposure dependent ROM 
differences in certain athletes, as this has been observed 
in various sports.10, 29, 35

 Our sample population was also not representative 
of certain sports that have been shown to have a high 
prevalence of hypermobility, such as ballet and artistic 
gymnastics.10, 29, 35 This may have resulted in the large 
number of athletes who scored low on the BS, and there-
fore our results should not be generalized to all athletic 
populations. The inclusion of a wider variety of sports 
to include those that have a higher prevalence of hyper-
mobility may help to further assess for construct validity 
of the BS as a tool for classifying GJH, as these popula-
tions may be unique. We suggest that future works ad-
dress these limitations.

Conclusion
In conclusion, our results do not support the construct 
validity of the BS as a measure of GJH in healthy adult 
athletes. While shoulder ROM was very weakly associat-
ed with the integer value of the BS and hip flexion ROM 
was greater in those who scored positive on the FBT, it is 
important to consider that reaching statistical significance 
does not always equal practical significance. These find-
ings question the ability of the BS to serve as an indicator 
for future injury risk or performance in athletic popula-
tions, a purpose it is often used for. Although we did not 

measure this, we believe it may be inappropriate to use 
the tool in this context.
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Objective: To present a unique case of pulmonary 
embolism (PE) in an elite-Ironman triathlete and review 
athlete-specific risk factors associated with venous 
thromboembolism (VTE). 
 Case presentation: A 57-year-old male triathlete 
presented for chiropractic care of midback pain 
and dyspnea one day before competition. During 
competition, he was removed and unable to complete 
the event with dyspnea, chest, and midback pain. Vitals 
revealed prolonged elevated resting heart rate. He was 
triaged to the hospital with a high index of suspicion for 
PE. He was diagnosed with multiple PE in both lungs. 

Facteurs de risque d’embolies pulmonaires multiples 
chez un triathlète Ironman d’élite : un rapport de cas 
Objectif: Présenter un cas unique d’embolie pulmonaire 
(EP) chez un triathlète Ironman d’élite et passer en 
revue les facteurs de risque spécifiques aux athlètes 
associés à la thrombo-embolie veineuse. 
 Présentation du cas: Un triathlète de 57 ans s’est 
présenté pour des soins chiropratiques en raison de 
douleurs au milieu du dos et de dyspnée un jour avant 
la compétition. Pendant la compétition, il a été évacué 
et incapable de terminer l’épreuve en raison d’une 
dyspnée, d’une douleur thoracique et d’une douleur 
lombaire. Les signes vitaux ont révélé une élévation 
prolongée de la fréquence cardiaque au repos. Il a été 
transféré à l’hôpital avec une forte suspicion d’EP. 
On lui a diagnostiqué une EP multiple dans les deux 
poumons. 
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 Summary: VTE is not normally considered in 
athletes. A combination of athlete-specific risk factors 
may predispose athletes to a higher propensity of VTE. 
Due to life-threatening consequences, it is important 
to include a differential diagnosis of VTE in patients 
presenting with midback pain and dyspnea. 
 
 
 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):279-286) 
 
K E Y  W O R D S : triathlete, pulmonary embolism, deep 
vein thrombosis, venous thromboembolism, endurance 
sport

 Synthèse: La thrombo-embolie veineuse n’est 
normalement pas envisagée chez les athlètes. Une 
combinaison de facteurs de risque spécifiques aux 
athlètes peut les prédisposer à une plus grande 
propension à la thrombo-embolie veineuse. En raison 
des conséquences potentiellement mortelles, il est 
important d’inclure un diagnostic différentiel de la 
thrombo-embolie veineuse chez les patients souffrant de 
douleurs lombaires et de dyspnée. 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):279-286) 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : triathlète, embolie pulmonaire, 
thrombose veineuse profonde, thrombo-embolie 
veineuse, sport d’endurance, chiropratique

Introduction
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) encompasses both deep 
vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE).1 
The pathogenesis of DVT begins with thrombogenesis, 
of which nearly 80% are accounted for in the lower ex-
tremity.2,3 The most common site for a thrombus is in 
the valves and cusps of the superficial veins of the calf. 
However, they have also been reported in the femoral, 
popliteal, and iliac veins with the risk of PE increasing 
if the thrombus is located more proximally.2 The throm-
bus will break off and ascend as an embolus along the 
venous pathway into the inferior vena cava into the right 
side of the heart and then pass through the pulmonary ar-
teries into either the left or right lung.3 The embolus will 
typically descend to the lower lobes of the lung due to 
gravity.2 Consequently, the embolus will create increased 
pulmonary vascular resistance due to mechanical ob-
struction leading to the release of neurohormonal factors 
including serotonin, thrombin, and histamine.3 This can 
lead to back-flow of blood to the right ventricle along 
with dilation and thinning of the right ventricular wall 
and higher perfusion demands from the right ventricle.3 
Subsequently, higher pressure from the right ventricle can 
lead to less distensibility and filling of the left ventricle 
and lower overall stroke volume.3 Ultimately, this leads to 
tachycardia due to impaired systemic perfusion. In severe 
cases, lead to right-sided heart failure, lung infarctions, 
and sudden death.3,4

 DVT and PE are typically considered health conditions 
that are associated with prolonged physical immobility, 
physical inactivity, and poorer metabolic health.1,5,6 For 
instance, hospitalized residents account for nearly 60% 
of cases of VTE in the community.6 Overall, the age-ad-
justed incidence rate is higher for men (130 per 100,000) 
compared to women (110 per 100,000) with the male to 
female reported as 1.2:1 historically.5,6 Additionally, re-
cent epidemiological data has reported a higher incidence 
of VTE due to an aging population and more specific and 
sensitive diagnostic tests.5,6

 One classic triad of risk factors, Virchow’s Triad (circa 
1854) has been taught historically as factors associated 
with developing VTE.1 The three pillars of risk factors 
in Virchow’s Triad includes prolonged venous stasis, 
increased hypercoagulability, and endothelial injury.1 
Cardiovascular exercise, however, is believed to be a 
gold-standard preventative measure for VTE.1,7 However, 
there are several case reports of DVT and PE in elite en-
durance athletes that are initially misdiagnosed as muscu-
loskeletal sprain or strain-type injuries.8 This can unfortu-
nately lead to higher diagnostic lag time and potentially 
athletic career or life-altering health consequences.1,6,8 
While it is unknown the proportion of patients with VTE 
who present to a chiropractor for care, several published 
case reports stress the potential for patients with vascular 
pathologies that can present for care with musculoskel-
etal-like symptoms.9-12 Vascular diseases, such as DVT 
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and PE are not often considered in the differential diag-
nosis process for conditions with musculoskeletal mani-
festations. This is due in part to the fact that pathology 
associated with these conditions are not commonly seen 
by physical therapists and chiropractors.13 As such, the 
purpose of this case report is to highlight the unique risk 
factors and presentation of VTE in endurance athletes and 
to report a case of multiple PE that was suspected in an 
elite Ironman triathlete during competition.

Case presentation
The information from this case report is based on clin-
ical documentation obtained during the patient’s sideline 
evaluation and hospital records.

Pre-competition: travel, symptoms, and chiropractic 
management
A 57-year-old male elite-level Ironman triathlete travelled 
seven hours by car five days prior to the triathlon. He re-
ported that he previously competed in a marathon two 
weeks prior to the triathlon. 
 One day prior to competition, he presented to a nearby 
community chiropractor for management of new-onset 
left-sided thoracic spine and chest pain and attributed to 
his long drive. He reported that his chest pain worsened 
with deep inspiration. While the details and clinical notes 
of the assessment were not obtained, he reported to re-
ceived spinal manipulative therapy and taping to the thor-
acic spine. He reported that his pain reduced following 
treatment, but he had difficulty sleeping the night before 
the triathlon due to his thoracic spine and chest pain.

Competition day: sideline evaluation
The average air and water temperature on the day of com-
petition were recorded at 26°C and 20°C, respectively. 
During the swimming component of the triathlon, he was 
removed by rescue kayaks for shoreside medical evalua-
tion as he was reportedly struggling to swim and became 
presyncopal. His chief complaint included intermittent 
pleuritic chest pain, left periscapular and thoracic spine 
pain, and worsening exertional dyspnea. On observation 
by the side-line sport medicine physician, he was alert but 
appeared uncomfortable. Visual inspection revealed no 
gross abnormalities, with the exception of slight pallor in 
his face. His initial resting heart rate (RHR) was record-
ed at 98 bpm and blood pressure was recorded at 128/78 

mmHg. Respiratory rate was 14 breaths per minute. Pal-
pation of his radial pulses were strong bilaterally. Oxygen 
saturation levels were recorded at 98% SpO2 with a pulse 
oximeter. Auscultatory examination of the lung fields 
were unremarkable bilaterally.
 His medical history included a previous DVT three 
years ago and benign prostate hyperplasia which was well 
managed with finasteride. His previous DVT occurred 
following a long duration of travel and was managed 
with Warfarin and Heparin for three months. His family 
medical history included a myocardial infarction that his 
mother suffered at the age of 63. He denied any family 
history of clotting disorders.
 After continued monitoring of the patient for 20-min-
utes, he reported a complete resolution of chest pain, and 
he felt ready to complete the triathlon. Sustained meas-
urement of his heart rate remained elevated at 98 bpm and 
he reported that his normal RHR was historically between 
54-56 bpm. Due to a strong suspicion for serious cardio-
vascular or cardiorespiratory pathology, the side-line 
sport medicine physician removed him from competition, 
and he was transported to a local hospital via ambulance.

Figure 1a. 
X-ray examination of the chest reported as normal. In 

retrospect there is questionable increased opacity of the 
basilar zones of the lungs bilaterally, as well as minimal 
blunting of the left costophrenic angle (yellow arrow). 

However, none of the classic radiographic findings such 
as “Westermark” or “Hampton Hump” signs are seen.
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Triage and hospital management
Electrocardiography (ECG) in the ambulance revealed 
a normal sinus rhythm and heart rate of 98 bpm. At the 
hospital, a chest X-ray was reported as normal (Figure 
1a). However, upon retrospective evaluation, there was 
questionable increased opacity of the basilar zones of the 
lungs bilaterally, as well as minimal blunting of the left 
costophrenic angle. A Computed Tomography Pulmonary 
Angiography (CTPA) confirmed multiple pulmonary em-
boli in both lungs (Figure 1b). A D-dimer test was over 
5000μg/L. Rivaroxaban (15 mg twice daily) was started 
immediately. The patient was admitted to the hospital 

overnight and discharged the next day. He was prescribed 
Rivaroxaban for one month and instructed to follow up 
with his Family Physician and a Hematologist. Further-
more, he was restricted by the attending physician to par-
ticipate in sub-symptom threshold exercise and instructed 
to present to emergency if he continued to experience any 
exercise-induced dyspnea.

Discussion
The incidence of DVT and PE has not been investigated 
in the athletic population.14 Taylor et al.8 published a case 
report of approximately 50 professional and elite-level 

Figure 1b. 
Axial and Coronal CTPA, soft tissue windows (A,B,C) demonstrates multiple pulmonary emboli bilaterally in segmental 
and sub-segmental arteries of the lower, middle and upper lobes. These present as central filling defects in the contrast 
filled arterial system (yellow arrows). Axial CTPA, lung window (D) demonstrates the resulting consequence to the lung 

parenchyma; bilateral basilar subsegmental atelectasis with a mild bilateral pleural effusion.

A B

C D
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athletes who experienced PE acutely following exercise. 
Importantly, over 50% of athletes were initially misdiag-
nosed, leading to an average diagnostic lag time of great-
er than one month and return to play times ranging from 
two to eight months.8 It is critical for clinicians in sport 
to understand athlete-specific risk factors from Virchow’s 
triad that can ultimately lead to improved VTE screening 
and identification (Table 1). This section will dive into the 
three pillars of Virchow’s triad and highlight key areas for 
clinician awareness.

Hypercoagulability
Previous literature has reported conflicting conclusions on 
oral contraceptive (OC) use and increased risk of VTE.15,16 
A systematic review by de Bastos et al.16 reported a two-
fold increase of risk of thrombosis from all individual 
types of combined (estrogen with progesterone) OCs and 
upwards of a fourfold increase in contraceptives with an 
estrogen dosage greater than 30 μg. It is unclear whether 
progesterone-based oral contraceptives may be protective 
against VTE.16 While the use of OCs in athletes has been 
reported as similar compared to the non-athletic popula-
tion, OCs have been shown to decrease the fibrinolytic re-
sponse and increase coagulative factors during exercise.15 
Taylor et al.8 also reported that nearly 74% of female ath-
letes with VTE reported OC use at the time of diagnosis 
or symptom presentation with PE. Endurance athletes are 
also susceptible to other physiological changes in blood 
that occur after acute exercise. For instance, El-Sayed et 
al.17 reported that prolonged high-intensity exercise leads 
to an increase in platelet aggregation and increases in both 
coagulatory and fibrinolytic factors. Hemoconcentration 
can be further exacerbated in endurance athletes due to 
dehydration and prolonged heat exposure from their 
sport-related demands, but the combined relationship of 
all these variables for VTE risk has yet to be investigated 

in endurance athletes.8,14,15 Another important risk factor 
to consider are athletes with hereditary thrombophilia.14 
Reportedly, the prevalence of hereditary thrombophilia 
is similar in the athletic and non-athletic population.15 
Taylor et al.8 reported that 25.5% of athletes were found 
to have some form of inherited thrombophilia that was 
later diagnosed following a DVT or PE. While the types 
of prothrombotic mutations were not disclosed, this is an 
important consideration as more common heredity muta-
tions including Factor V Leiden or prothrombin deficien-
cies can put patients at a higher risk of a VTE event be-
tween two-to-eighty times greater.15

Venous stasis
Long duration of travel (e.g., car or flight) has classically 
been associated with increased VTE risk.18 Philbrick et 
al.18 reported the incidence of VTE at 4.7 per one million 
travelers with an average flight duration of greater than 
hours in the general population. Only one observation 
study in athletes investigated travel of greater than four 
hours compared to less than two hours in trained mara-
thon athletes and thrombogenic risk.19 They reported that 
athletes that traveled greater than four hours had a statis-
tically significant increase in serum coagulatory factors, 
however, one limitation is that the long-travel group was 
on average, 10-years-older than the short-travel group.19 
One additional factor for increased circulatory stasis in-
cludes characteristic structural, functional, and electric-
al remodeling associated with regular athletic training, 
otherwise known as athlete’s heart.20 High-level endur-
ance athletes commonly show greater left ventricular hy-
pertrophy, increased stroke volume and parasympathetic 
tone, leading to an average resting heart rate of less than 
50 bpm and hypotensive blood pressure measurements 
compared to the general population.20 This slower circu-
latory flow has been postulated to increased venous stasis 

Table 1. 
Overview of risk factors for VTE in endurance athletes

Hypercoagulability Venous stasis Endothelial injury
•  Inherited thrombophilia15

•  Oral contraceptive use15,16

•  Hemoconcentration (prolonged 
exercise + dehydration + heat)8,14,15

•  Long duration of travel18,19

•  Athlete’s heart (bradycardia + 
hypotension)14,20

•  Post-exercise inflammation14,21

•  Repetitive microvascular damage 
from sport8
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and the potential for DVT formation in the athletic popu-
lation.14

Endothelial injury
Taylor et al.8 reported that approximately 15% of ath-
letes were diagnosed with a recent lower limb strain or 
sprain injury prior to experiencing a PE. Additionally, the 
pathogenesis of upper extremity DVTs including Paget-
Schroetter syndrome have been associated with repetitive 
arm use and injury to the axillary and/or subclavian vein.8 
While previous literature has shown a transient increase in 
inflammatory and muscle injury biomarkers peaking 24-
48 hours post-marathon, it is hypothesized that this leads 
to a period of susceptibility within the vascular endothel-
ium for developing a VTE following aerobic exercise.14,21

Recognition
Reflecting on the patient in this case, there are several fac-
tors of Virchow’s Triad that can be considered. Our pa-
tient did not have any family history of clotting disorders 
or oral contraceptive use. Second, his medical documen-
tation reported that his previous DVT was attributed to 
traveling on a very long trip. He subsequently developed 
symptoms of DVT within one week of his travel. Simi-
larly, prior to this triathlon, our patient had a history of 
long duration of travel and developed symptoms of VTE 
within one week of his travel. Next, our patient was an 
experienced endurance athlete that understood his normal 
RHR range around 54-56 bpm. After 20-minutes of rest-
ing for sideline medical evaluation, his RHR continued to 
be sustained at 98 bpm. Lastly, while this patient’s hydra-
tion status at the triathlon and previous strenuous training 
was unclear, it is possible that these factors could con-
tribute to higher hemoconcentration and aggregation of 
coagulatory factors.17,21

 Currently, there is no gold-standard for the sideline 
assessment of VTE in endurance athletes. Historically, 
the Wells score, a clinical prediction score criteria, is the 
most widely used tool for risk stratification of DVT or 
PE in the general population due to its high sensitivity 
(0.92).22 The Wells score consists of a diagnostic, point-
based algorithm for patients with suspected DVT/PE that 
is calculated based on specific patient history or physical 
examination findings that are present.22 For instance, pa-
tients with a RHR of >100 bpm would receive a +1 score 
indicating a higher suspicion for PE based on the Wells 

score. However, when tested retrospectively in athletes 
who developed a DVT or PE, the Wells score had a 100% 
failure rate for correctly identifying athletes with known 
VTE.22 Furthermore, the patient in our case would have a 
total score indicating DVT or PE is unlikely according to 
the Wells score criteria. As such, clinicians may be chal-
lenged when screening and identifying VTE in athletes 
when non-athletic interventions are applied.
 Additional testing including ECG, D-dimer, or diag-
nostic imaging is often required for the diagnosis of 
PE.23,24 Sinus tachycardia, a non-specific finding, is the 
most common abnormality observed on ECG.2 D-dimer, a 
commonly investigated biological marker, is the product 
of breakdown of the fibrous mesh of a blood clot.24 High 
levels of D-dimer (>5,000 µg/L) are another non-specific 
marker associated with several severe diseases including 
malignancy, sepsis, VTE, trauma, and aortic aneurysm as 
examples.25 Lastly, characteristic signs of VTE observed 
on X-ray include Westermark sign, a focal area of hyper-
lucency in the vessels distal to the site of occlusion, and 
Hampton Hump, a dome-shaped pleural opacity in the 
lung.23 The sensitivity and specificity for PE of Wester-
mark sign is 14% and 92%, and the Hampton Hump is 
22% and 82%, respectively.23 Chest radiographs are often 
the first-line imaging modality used to assess differential 
diagnoses for pleuritic chest pain including pneumonia, 
pneumothorax, and PE.23 CT pulmonary angiography is 
the gold-standard for the diagnosis of PE.24 This involves 
injecting the patient with contrast and examining sequen-
tial axial images to identify ‘filling defects’ in the pul-
monary artery vasculature.26 Filling defects refers to areas 
where the normal opacification (of contrast) in the lumen 
of the pulmonary arteries is disrupted.26 This is clearly ob-
served by the yellow arrows in Figure 1b. Our patient was 
treated with an anti-coagulant Rivaroxaban, an oral direct 
Factor Xa inhibitor in the coagulation cascade.27 Com-
mon side effects include bleeding complications, cough, 
vomiting, and gasteroenteritis.27

 We believe clinicians should focus on obtaining a thor-
ough health history and a sustained vitals examination of 
athletes presenting with thoracic pain and exercise-in-
duced dyspnea both in office and on the sideline. Specif-
ically, clinicians should ask about family history of clot-
ting disorders. Additionally, clinicians should ask athletes 
about type and usage of OC, if applicable. Secondly, clin-
icians should anticipate that vitals measurements for elite-
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level endurance athletes may be significantly lower due 
to physiological adaptations to exercise. As such, when 
observing normal ranges in the general population in an 
athlete with symptoms of DVT or PE, clinicians should 
have a high index of suspicion of VTE when faced with 
clinical uncertainty. Typically, the symptoms of PE in-
clude tachycardia and hypoxemia.2 Clinicians should also 
consider the combined risks of dehydration, high-inten-
sity exercise, OC use, and heat exposure on VTE risk to 
educate athletes potentially better on heat-reduction strat-
egies, hydration frequency, and the symptoms of VTE.

Summary
This case report details a unique case of VTE that pre-
sented in an elite 57-year-old Ironman triathlete follow-
ing a long duration of travel. This patient was treated by 
a chiropractor one day prior to competition with symp-
toms of mechanical thoracic spine pain. During the swim-
ming component of the triathlon, he was rescued, triaged, 
and transported to a nearby hospital and later diagnosed 
with multiple PE. This case report describes the unique 
risk factors of VTE in athletes for clinicians to consider 
along with the conditions of a non-musculoskeletal ori-
gin that can present with musculoskeletal manifestations. 
This case posed a diagnostic challenge from a clinical 
perspective as traditional risk stratification criteria may 
not be applicable to an athletic population. In summary, 
this case highlights the importance of a thorough health 
history, sustained vitals, and performing a cardiorespira-
tory examination that proved timely in assisting with this 
patient’s pre-hospital management. While rare, VTE is a 
condition that can appear in athletes and should be con-
sidered as a differential diagnosis in athletes with exer-
tional dyspnea, chest pain, and thoracic spine pain.
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Distal radius fractures are a common sports injury, 
often managed with reduction, immobilization, and 
rehabilitation. However, structured sport specific return 
to play protocols have yet to be developed, specifically 
within hockey. This case report reviews the various 
factors to consider when managing an athlete’s recovery 
from a radius fracture, and objective measures to aid 
with return to play decision making when managing a 
hockey player. 
 
 
 
 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):287-294) 
 
K E Y  W O R D S : radius, fracture, return to play, hockey, 
athlete, chiropractic, rehabilitation

Retour au jeu dans l’intervalle pour une fracture du 
poignet chez un joueur de hockey: un cas concret 
Les fractures du radius distal sont des blessures 
sportives courantes, souvent traitées par réduction, 
immobilisation et rééducation. Cependant, des 
protocoles de retour au jeu structurés et spécifiques au 
sport n’ont pas encore été mis au point, en particulier 
pour le hockey. Ce rapport de cas examine les 
différents facteurs à considérer lors de la gestion de la 
récupération d’un athlète après une fracture du radius, 
et les mesures objectives visant à faciliter la prise de 
décision concernant le retour au jeu lors de la gestion 
d’un joueur de hockey. 
 
(JCCA. 2023;67(3):287-294) 
 
M O T S  C L É S  : radius, fracture, retour au jeu, hockey, 
athlète, chiropratique, rééducation
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Introduction
Injuries are common amongst athletes, most notably 
within contact sports such as hockey, due to the nature 
of play. In the United States, it is estimated that the emer-
gency department sees 18,000 hockey related injuries per 
year with over 90% of these patients being males, and 
50% between the ages of 9-18 years old.1 Elbow, wrist, 
and hand injuries account for 14.1% of all hockey related 
visits to the emergency department.1 The most common 
upper extremity mechanism of injuries in hockey players 
are falls, collisions with other players, or contact with an-
other stick or the boards. Defensemen are susceptible to 
these mechanisms of injury through their sport-specific 
demands and have been shown to comprise 40.1% of all 
wrist and forearm hockey related injuries.2 To the authors’ 
knowledge, a formal return to play protocol for hockey 
players following a distal radius fracture has yet to be 
developed. General principles of fracture management 
include reduction, immobilization, and rehabilitation.3 
Athletes’ sport, position, and timing of injury within sea-
son all need to be considered for optimal fracture manage-
ment.3 For example, the demands placed through a wrist 
will vary between sports and sport specific roles, as well 
the frequency and intensity of practice and game play 
throughout a season. This case report reviews the various 

factors to consider for a return to play following a wrist 
fracture, and objective measures that a clinician can use to 
aid in their decision making.

Case presentation
A left-handed, 18-year-old male Junior A hockey defense-
man, was playing in an exhibition game on August 30, 
2019. Holding his stick with both hands, he pushed an op-
posing player across their back and felt a snap sensation 
in his left wrist. A “fork deformity” was observed by the 
team therapist as the player used his right arm to help hold 
his hand stationary. The player was removed from the ice 
and brought directly to the dressing room. The arm was 
stabilized in a splint by the team therapist, and they were 
transported to the hospital by ambulance.
 At the hospital, radiographs confirmed a displaced 
left distal radius fracture (Figures 1a and 1b). External 
reduction was completed, and further radiographic im-
aging confirmed appropriate bone alignment (Figure 2). 
The player was released with a referral to follow up with 
an orthopaedic surgeon who recommended surgery. Open 
reduction with internal fixation surgery with follow-up 
radiographs took place a week and half later (Figure 3).
 The player’s left wrist was splinted in a hard plaster 
cast following their surgery. The plaster cast was removed 

b) Left lateral wrist radiograph.a) Left PA wrist radiograph.

Figure 1. 
Initial left PA wrist (a) and lateral wrist (b) radiographs taken at the emergency department.
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Figure 2. 
Follow up left PA wrist radiograph taken post-external reduction to confirm proper bone alignment.

Figure 3. 
Follow up left PA wrist radiograph taken after open reduction with internal fixation surgery, one and a half weeks  

post-injury.

three weeks post-surgery and replaced with a removable 
splint to be worn 24-hours a day, except while doing re-
habilitation. With guidance from the orthopaedic surgeon, 
a goal was set with the team therapist and player to pre-
pare for a full return to play (RTP) thirteen weeks after the 
initial injury.
 A full rehabilitation schedule with pre-established 
outcome measures including wrist range of motion, shot 
speed, and hockey specific wrist strength, was developed 
based on the proposed RTP plan (see Table 1). Measured 
wrist ranges of motion included wrist flexion (flex), ex-
tension (ext), ulnar deviation (ulnar dev) and radial devia-
tion (rad dev). Range of motion was measured to the near-
est degree using a goniometer. Shot speed was assessed 

using a radar gun (km/hour) while shooting on ice with 
different variations of a shot including wrist shot, snap-
shot, and slap shot (See Figure 4a and 4b, and Table 2). 
Lastly, hockey specific wrist strength was assessed using 
a weight scale objective measurement by determining 
the maximum weighted force (lbs.) a player could flex 
through their stick onto a weight scale off ice (See Fig-
ure 5). Two measurements were taken per player and the 
average was used. To determine if the player’s outcome 
measures of shot speed (km/hour) and hockey specific 
wrist strength (lbs) were an accurate representation of a 
Junior A hockey player of similar weight (within 10lbs) 
and height, data was collected from three teammates (see 
Table 1).
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Table 1. 
Rehabilitation Weekly Plan and Measured Outcomes Pre/Post Treatment. Following the rehabilitation plan, prescribed 
exercises were progressed using load management concepts to gradually increase repetitions, sets, and resistance, in 

accordance with the player’s symptoms, objective measures, and daily load.

WEEK Rehabilitation Plan Outcome Measures
Week 1
Sept. 25 to Oct. 3

•  Finger Movements/ROM
•  Pinch grip
•  Resisted finger extension with elastic band
•  On ice skating, no stick/puck

Oct 3 (Day 1 cast off)
 Range of Pre Post 
 Motion Treatment Treatment 
 Flex 10° 13° 
 Ext 25° 25° 
 Radial Dev 15° 15° 
 Ulnar Dev 15° 18°

Week 2
Oct. 3 to Oct. 9

•  Cast removed Oct. 3, 2019 (5 weeks post 
injury, 3 weeks post-surgery)

•  Active wrist and finger ROM
•  Full hand grip squeezes with ball
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

Oct 8
 Range of Pre Post 
 Motion Treatment Treatment 
 Flex 45° 60° 
 Ext 30° 43° 
 Radial Dev 15° 15° 
 Ulnar Dev 20° 20°

Week 3
Oct. 10 to Oct. 16

•  Resisted wrist ROM (isometric)
•  Resisted wrist flexion/extension with 

TheraBand’s
•  Wrist ROM with stick
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

Oct 10
 Motion Treatment Treatment 
 Flex 46° 60° 
 Ext 20° 30° 
 Radial Dev 20° 20° 
 Ulnar Dev 20° 20°
 
Oct 15
 Motion Treatment Treatment 
 Flex 30° 35° 
 Ext 65° 73° 
 Radial Dev 25° 30° 
 Ulnar Dev 25° 25°

Week 4
Oct. 17 to Oct. 23

•  Active wrist ROM
•  Stick work (No ball/ puck)
•  Strength Training of wrist/hand/elbow with 

added resistance
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

Oct 19
 Motion Treatment Treatment 
 Flex 73° NA* 
 Ext 35° NA* 
 Radial Dev NA* NA* 
 Ulnar Dev NA* NA*
 
Oct 22
 Motion Treatment Treatment 
 Flex 75° NA* 
 Ext 40° NA* 
 Radial Dev 30° NA* 
 Ulnar Dev 25° NA*
Weight Scale of stick flex was 25lbs
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WEEK Rehabilitation Plan Outcome Measures
Week 5
Oct. 24 to Oct. 30

•  Stick work with ball off ice
•  Continue with Strength Training of upper 

extremity
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

No data collected

Week 6
Oct. 31 to Nov. 6

•  On ice individual stick handling drills
•  Individual shooting off ice with ball
•  Begin single player passing drills
•  Continue with Strength Training of upper 

extremity
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

Nov 4
Weight Scale comparison to teammates
•  Player 1, R handed forward: 50lbs
•  Player 2, L handed Defence: 50.5lbs
•  Player 3, L handed Defence: 66.5lbs
•  Injured Player: 35 lbs

Week 7
Nov. 7 to Nov. 13

•  Non-contact practice focusing on multi-
athlete drills

•  Shooting drills with other players and goalie
•  Full body strength training
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

No data collection

Week 8 & 9
Nov. 14 to Nov. 28

•  Return to Full practice with battling drills
•  Continue Off ice cross training
•  Soft tissue therapy of associated muscles 

APCF
•  Mobilization of carpal joints
•  Acupuncture of associated muscles

Nov 16
Weight Scale of injured player 41lbs

* ROM was measured using a goniometer during the days the player received treatment
** A weight scale was placed on the floor with players putting their strength through their flexed stick, 2 measurements were taken 
per player and the numbers averaged. Players compared were the closest in weight and height of the injured player.
***APCF – As per clinical findings
**** N/A – Data was not collected at this time
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 The player followed the structured RTP plan with 
weekly treatments. Updates to the team therapist were in-
corporated into the rehabilitation program (see Table 1). 
The player returned for a seven-week follow-up appoint-
ment with the orthopaedic surgeon, where wrist strength 
was tested and found to be 5/5 with no pain, and the in-
cision was determined to be healing appropriately. The 
surgeon recommended discontinuous use of the splint and 

cleared him to begin sport specific conditioning. How-
ever, it was advised that the player not return to game 
play for the remainder of the season due to the extent of 
the initial injury. Following this appointment, the player 
began sport specific rehabilitation on-ice in non-contact 
conditions only.
 The player requested a second opinion and scheduled 
an appointment with a sports medicine physician with 

b) Wrist Shota) Slap Shot

Figure 4. 
Demonstration of speed of shot Measurements (km/hour). Used to determine hockey player’s shot speed on ice using a 
radar gun. The radar gun is placed behind the net and the player is asked to shoot either a slap shot, or wrist shot from 

the hashmarks, approximately 22 feet away from the goal line.

Table 2. 
Speed of shot measurements for teammates (km/hour)

Player Handedness and Position Wrist Shot Slap Shot Snap Shot
Left-handed Defenseman 71.17 80 70
Right-Handed Defenseman 71 79.33 70
Left-Handed Forward 70.56 77.98 71.94
Right-Handed Forward 69 76.25 69.3
Injured Player Nov 19 61.67 Unable due to pain 64
Injured Player Dec 13 65.5 55 66

*Teammates were measured taking the shots in a stationary position from the hash marks in front of the goal. Players 
who took multiple shots were averaged to get their speed. Players were grouped into their shot handedness and position 
for comparison
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hockey specific knowledge to consult on his RTP plan. 
Upon evaluation, the sports physician was satisfied with 
the completed rehabilitation, along with the player’s 
strength and capabilities to perform sport specific tasks. 
Due to the extent of the initial injury and the full contact 
nature of hockey, the player was not cleared for a full RTP 
by the proposed deadline and was advised to wait four 
additional weeks before returning to games to ensure ad-
equate bone healing.
   During the additional four weeks, the player continued 
to follow the rehabilitation plan set forth to enhance 
strength, while participating in full contact practices with 
no pain or reinjury. Objective measures continued to be 
collected, which showed ongoing improvement in each 
variation of shooting. He returned to play a full game 
without incident eighteen weeks from the date of injury.

Discussion
This case study highlights the various factors associat-
ed with return to play decisions following a distal radius 
fracture in a hockey player including bone healing, range 
of motion, strength, ability to meet position-specific de-
mands of their sport, and timing within a sport season. 
The main goal when managing an acute intra-articular 
fracture is to restore the articular surfaces.4 Internal fixa-
tion (the surgical approach used with this case) generally 

provides an earlier return to sport at six to twelve weeks 
compared to a pin fixation or wrist spanning procedure, 
with fewer complications.4 Management of fractures in 
athletes varies significantly from the general population 
as their course of action may be chosen for a specific re-
turn to sport outcome.3 In this case, the surgeon decided 
to remove the splint and advise rehabilitation three weeks 
after surgery. Open reduction and internal fixation are 
common for the management of distal radial fractures as 
it allows for early mobilization and strengthening, sup-
porting positive outcomes with athletes returning to play.5 
Quadlbauer et al.6 compared the functional results be-
tween early mobilization immediately following surgery 
and five weeks of immobilization after surgery. The early 
mobilization group was placed in a removable splint and 
were encouraged to start rehabilitation in the first week 
post-operatively. They concluded that the early mobiliza-
tion group had increased ROM and grip strength as well 
as better outcome scores compared to the immobilization 
group.6 Additionally, Brehmer et al.5 compared an accel-
erated rehabilitation program with a standard protocol af-
ter surgical fixation. The accelerated program began pas-
sive ROM and strengthening at two weeks compared to 
six weeks in the standard program. At zero to eight weeks 
the accelerated program showed better mobility, strength, 
and outcome scores with earlier return to function com-

Figure 5. 
Hockey Specific Wrist Strength - Weight Scale Objective Measure (lbs.). Intended to measure wrist strength for hockey 

players. With a weight scale placed on the floor, the player was instructed to put as much force through the stick as 
possible to flex their stick.
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pared to the standard group.5 This data supports the deci-
sion to begin passive range of motion and strengthening 
exercises in week one and two.
 For athletes who require a full functioning wrist for 
their sport and cannot continue to play with a cast, it is 
recommended that they only consider returning to play 
after the fracture has fully healed.1 In preparation for 
sport, gradual progressions are recommended to ensure 
the wrist is capable of functioning comfortably for daily 
activities, followed by sport specific drills, practice and 
the final step of game play.1 Henn and Wolfe recommend 
at least 80% of baseline ROM and strength should be 
demonstrated, as well as radiographic healing of the bone 
prior to returning to play.4 These principles were founda-
tional for this athlete’s structured RTP plan and the sports 
medicine physician’s decision to allow game play eight-
een weeks following the initial injury. The timing of the 
injury also influenced the athlete’s decision to seek out a 
second opinion for RTP clearance. As an influential play-
er on the team’s success, along with significant scouting 
opportunities to impact his future hockey career, he was 
eager to return for playoffs. Although athletes may dis-
agree with the timeline and would prefer a quicker return 
to play process, it may not always be the appropriate deci-
sion for that case. The athlete's health and injury recovery 
should always be the main priority regardless of level of 
competition.
 To the best of the authors’ knowledge, there currently 
is not a collection of pre-established objective measures 
to help with clinical decisions when guiding an athlete, 
specifically a defenseman, back to hockey following 
a wrist injury. Wrist range of motion, shot speed, and 
hockey specific wrist strength were selected as objective 
measures for this case as range of motion is a standard 
measurement with fracture recovery,2 and shot speed and 
wrist strength (measured through a player’s ability to flex 
their stick) are skills required for role-specific success as 
a defenseman. Although further investigation is required 
to validate the objective measured used here, this case 
study can act as a foundation for developing hockey sport 
specific objective measures to help guide clinical deci-
sions with distal radial fractures.

Limitations
The authors acknowledge the limitations of this case study 
including a small amount of data collected, lack of gen-
eralizability, lack of a control group, and a small sample 
size when comparing the athlete to his teammates. The 
athlete was also provided with specific exercises, where 
other exercises could have been more effective. Lastly, 
our suggested outcome measures of using a weighted 
scale and speed of shot are unvalidated and need to be 
further investigated.

Summary
This case report described the occurrence and manage-
ment of a distal radius fracture in a defensive hockey 
player. It highlights the unique clinical considerations as 
an athlete progresses through this injury, while demon-
strating the importance of objective measures within a 
structured, sport-specific return to play.
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